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A j.ump on the season 
By Tom McPheeters 

Bethlehem Republicans have an 
almost-declared candidate for town 
supervisor, despite the fact that there is a 
good eight months to go before the party 
will make its choi~e for the 1983 election. 

\V. Gordon Morris Jr., the county 
legislator from Elsmere, confirmed 
Monday that he has announced to party 
leaders his intentions of running for the 
post now held by three-term incumbent 
Tom Corrigan- if Corrigan doesn't run. 
aga1n. 

"My position is predicated entirely on 
the fact that Tom Corrigan retires. If 
Tom Corrigan doesn't retire I will 
support him as enthusiastically as 1 have 
in the past," Morris said. 

Despite that disclaimer, Morris's move 
seems more in line with pres.idential 
politics than the more leisurely pace of 
town elections. Circumstances, he says, 
leaves him little choice. 

"This is probably, from my point of 
view, the most complex political year that 

State crews were at work at the Toll Gate 
intersection in Slingerlands last week, 
taking dead branches from stately elms. 
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POLITICS I 
has ever come down the road," Morris 
said .. 

An:wng those circumstances arc the 
persistent rumors that the enigmatic 
Corrigan will not run again, the apparent 
ascendancy of Councilman Robert 
Hendrick as a potential successor to the 
supervisor, and the fact that Morris's 
county legislature seat has been redistricted 
so ·that he would have to run against 
another popular Bethlehem Republican. 
Sue Ann Ritchko, to win reelection. 

"lr makes it a very complex situation, 
but fortunately there is a lot of time," said 
Morris. 

Corrigan, who is the key to many 
plans, simply isn't letting on if he has any 
plans of his own. "I haven't made up my 
mind yet," he said Friday, repeating a 
familiar theme. While Corrigan has 

talked f(>r years about his desire to retire 
someday to the Southwest. he does nut 
give any outward indications that the 
time to take that step is at hand. His 
decision, he said, will be hascd on his 
continued zest for the joh, family 
considaations and perhaps even. he 
jokes. on the kngth of the winter. 

At any rate. Corrigan said. he v,:un't 
announce that decision until he has to. 
which --if the political t:alcndar doesn't 
change - means mid July, when the 
pulitit:al parties arc ~c4uircd to designate 
their candidates. Corrigan cited Gov. 
Hugh Carey as an example of what· 
happens When an elected official becomes 
a lame duck too soon. 

Morris is not tl'le only politician 
waiting to seC what Corrigan does. The 
election two weeks ago proved, again, 
that Republicans can no longer take their 
massive a9vantage in registration for 
granted. Lkmocrats \\"On on both the 
state and county level as voters split their 
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Councilman Robert Hendrick at a recent 
ground breaking cer"emony - His visibil
ity worries rh·als. Spotlight 

It's decision -time on ANSWERS 
Bethlehem made its decision several 

years ago. But now the. time is corning 
when ·the town will ha vc to make all the 
changes that go with bc·coming part of the 
ANSWERS project~ a commitment to 
Albany to deliver a certain amount of 
solid waste,- a site "fOr a transfer station, 
borrOwed money to pay for it, a change in 
the garbage· pickup system, and· the 
eventual closing of the town's lan<;lfill. 

Right now. the most controversial of 
those items is the transfer station site, 
because a large group of Dowerskill-Elm 
Ave. East residents ·suspect the town 
board of plotting to put the station next 
to them, and they don't want it. 

But Supervisor Tom Corrigan sees it 
differently - the transfer station site 
can't be picked until it's time to actually 
acquire the site, and that can't hapren 
until the town sees what sort of funds it 
can· get to build it. 

At its meeting Wcdnesd.iy. the board 
was reminded that their decision on the 
site, which has to come soon. will be 
among the toughest they make next year. 

The reason the residents are concerned 
is that Corrigan last spring was yuoted 
widely as saying that he favored the town 
garage site for the transfer station. That 
prompted a well-attended hearing last 
summer, demanded hy the Dowerskill 
residents, and a subsequent barrage of 
questions on the town's plans. 

''The concern that the people in the 
·area have is that there are a lot of things 

going on that you say are not related. but 
sure look like they arc," remarke_d James 
Gleason, president of the Village Square 
Homeowners Association. 

Corrigan apologized for not answering 
the resident's questions yet, and he also 
backed a step further off from the garage 
site: "I'm not as committed as I was, .. he 
told Gleason. 

Despite other private assurances from 
town officials that the site question is still 
open, ·the residents arc likely to remain 
vigilant. And according to Corrigan, 
there is nothing more he can do right 

James Gleason questions Supervisor 
Tom Corrigan on transfer station plans. 

Spotlight 

now: first he has w get funding for the 
transfer station, and only then will the 
board decide on a site. If it is not a 
publicly-owned site (like thc garage). the 
decision. will be kept quiet until the town 
can negotiate a price with the owner. 

The board was not contemplating a 
transfer station Wednesday night, but it 
was taking its first look at the contract the 
town will have to sign with Albany in 
order to start sending its solid waste to 

the city's shredding plant, which process
es the material for burning at the state's 
downtown steam generating plant. 

That Contract calls for both a mini
mum and a niaximum amount of refuse 
to come from the town each day. each 
week, each month and each year ... The 
idea is that they need a certain flow per 
day for ·the steam plant~" explained 
Public Works Commissioner Bruce 
Secor. who is negotiating the contract for 
the town. 

Hut Secor wasn't happy with the 
figures proposed by the city's consultant, 

·Smith and Mahoney, and the board to 
defer consideration until its next meeting. 
The discussion, however, raised a 
number of interesting questions about 
the town's dependence on the city's 
system: 

• Alhany is proposing that Bethlehem 
pay roughly three times as much per ton if 
it has to landfill the shredded waste rather 
than sell it to the state- for fuel. The 

(Turn to Page 3) 

A tribute in Washington 
Standing in mud over her shoes, Mrs. Florence Allen of Elsmere found the 

name of her only child, Dean, on the monument to the Vietnam war dead that was 
dedicated last week in Washington. Dean died 13 years ago at the age of 27, 
serving with the Army's First Cavalry. Division. 

While the design for the monument had engendered controversy, Mrs. Allen 
said, "Since there was the recognition so many of the boys wanted, it didn't matter 
to me tlie shape it was. l.though it was in very good taste." 

But it was .. a horrendous day," she added: "The mud was up over my shoes and 
there was a tremendous 40-mile-an-hour wind." 

"There were thousands and thousands of people there. I was impressed that 
there were so many people from every state. Everything Went smoothly, and there 
was a great deal of cheering and hand clapping." The throng and the way the light 
shone off the black marble of the monument made it difficult to read the names, 
she said; but Gold Star mothers and park aides helped the searchers. 

Mrs. Allen's daughter-in-law came from South Carolina and met Mrs. Allen in 
Washington for the ceremonies. 

"To me, recognition or not, doesn't change the picture. I would hope there 
would never be another situation that would end like this. If it wasn't a war, why 
did they send the kids over there? As we look back, a lot of mistakes were made." 
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o Political season 
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ballots almost as a matter of course. Last 
year, Corrigan's popularity was r:nough 
to pull the entire town Republican ticket 
to a resounding victory. but with a less 
popular candidate at the head of the loOP 
ticket the Democrats could find !item
selves back in the mid-1970's, when they 
once came within 350 votes of winning 
the supervisor's post. 

On the Republican side, Councilman 
Scott Prothero and John Geurtze have 
also indicated interest in running for 
supervisor. But they. like Morris, have 
full-time jobs arid so cannOt become 
active in tow·n affairs on a day-to-day 
basis. Hendrick. a retired state budget 
examiner picked by the Republicans just 
before last vear's dection to fill the late 
Edward M~cker's spot on the ticket, is in 
a different position. 

Hendrick filled in for Corrigan when 
the supervisor went on vacation just 
before the 1983 budget was due. He is 
seen around town hall frequently, 
learning about different aspects of town 
government. He even attends some 

of the many ceremonial functions that 
Corrigan performs every week. 

Morris discounts, somewhat, a rivalry 
between him and Hendrick. "Hell, I'm 
the guy who talked him into it," he says. 
Both area active in the Elsmere Fire 
Dept., and Morris was one of the first to 
urge the then-unknown Hendrick to try 
for the council seat in October, 1981. · 

Unlike the other hopefuls, however, 
Morris has decided he can't afford to 
wait. "Many times in the political arena 
people just sit around trying to be coy and 
c-autious and cagy," he said. 

That has not been Morris's style. Now 
in his second term in the county 
legislature, he took over the often
thanklesS j6b of minority leader last year, 
and has moved aggressively to make the 
relationship between the financially 
strapped City of Albany and the city 
Democrats, who control the legislature, a 
major issue in next year'~ election. For 
the suburban Republicans to have a real 
impact on the legislature. Morris says, 
they need to pick up two or three seats 
next year and develop more cohesiveness. 

Mon-Sat 10:00-5:30 
243Delaware Ave, Delmar 
(518) 439-6882 

Sl)adracl) 
·CI)inmey 

Sweeps __ 

huttleHill 
Herb Shop 

Spice up your 
Holidays-

Herbs for Cooking and hard· 
to-find spices for your holiday treats 

Fine teas, cookies and crackers, 
extra special jams, chutneys, 
and relishes. Gift baskets made 
to order. 

Sachets" and potpourris liir- '. 
fragrance. Wreaths, country 
baskets, crafts and antiques. 

and always-
distinctive Greeting Cards 
and Hostess Gifts 

choice handmade 
DOLLSHOCJSE MINIATCJRES 

~· ... 

447-575211. 
Bacteriostatic Counter 

Top Water Filler 

fnlf:r . ~~;;s out chen 

jl . J • _inhibits bocter-
i . i 101 grON!h 
1. '. l • Sliver bonded to 
; 1 _ ' act1vated car· 

.H_. .. _ll bon for long life 
L- '~ ) • EPA reg_- in-

dep8ndent !ab tested 
•.easy installatiOn tp...f.pucet. 
• 5 yr. limited warranty 
• 10 day tnol - money back 

guarantee 
Special price $130 
inc. tax and post. 

More lnfor or purchase. 
Make checks payable to: 

SUZANNE VAN SCHAACK 
P.O. BOX 3092 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. 13220 

In cooperation with the 
Key Bank, for a limited 
time only, qualified buy
ers will be able to obtain 
11 '12% APR interest on 
their complete Wood· 
Mode Kitchen and ap· 
pliances. This un
precedented low rate is 
especially attractive when 
compared to the normal 
Home Improvement in
terest rates of 18 to 19%. 
Now you can leave your 
money in your bank CD or 

Savers Certificates and earn 
the difference. In addition, your 

interest cost Is tax deductible. 

WOOD-MODE, THE WOOD PLUS KITCHEN! 
All wood plus vinyl laminated shelves and interiors for a lifetime of care
free use. Compare and you'll appreciate why Wood-Mode Is America's #1 
selling custom·built cabinetry. Offer good through November 30th, 1982. 

DIV. OF DELMAR CONSTRUCTION CORP 

., 
228 Delaware Ave. 

3RENT E. HISTEO 
Kitchen Designer Delmar 

Mon., Tuee., Wed. & Fri. 
8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m . 

Thura. tit 8:00 
Sat. 9:00 ttl Noon 

.----------------· ------ -

But Morris would be taking a different. 
course if he runS for supervisor. "I'd like 
to pursue the same policies of open 
government- (as Corrigan)," he said. "I 
think I'm more familiar with the total 
community than anyone else. I have the 
personal contacts in the other towns, and 
I know my way around the county." 

In recent years :Bethlehem's GOP 
leadership has used different techniques 
to designate their <llndidate for super
visor. Under the firm control of the 
town's longtime Republican chieftain 
Bert Kohinke, the biennial nomination 
was automatic until Kohjnk~ retired. 
When he stepped down as sdpervisor, he 
did so with almost a year to go on his two
year term so that his hand'picked 
successor, Comptroller Harry St>eaffer, 
would be able to run in 1975: as an 
incumbent. 

When Kohinke retired as town chair
man in 1976 and ·was succeeded by 
Bernard Kaplowitz, th~ new chairinan 
took the unusual step of holding a secret 
ballot at the GOP caucus to achieve the 
politically delicate mane·uver of replacing 
Sheaffer with a more charismatic per
sonality. Corrigan got the nod and at the 
polls gave the party an overwhelming 
turnaround ,from the close escape of 
1975. 

Scholarship fund 
The Visiting Nurse Association of 

Albany, Inc. has established· an em
ployees scholarship assistance fund in 
memory of the late Jean H. Reynolds of 
Delmar. Mrs. Reynolds served as 
president and a member of the board of 
the non-profit home health agency for 15 
years. The fund is intended to assist 
employees with continuing education in 
medications, technology, management 
and supervision. 

The close-out sale at Denby's. Delaware 
Plaza store·startei;l Monday, but' drew 
few bargain hunters. There is still no 
word from the plaza's owners on who will 
take the space~ although negotiations 
reportedly in progress with Grand UIIJOI"II 

to move its store to the larger space, 
opening more space in the center 
plaza. Spotli!!htll 

OVER 1,625 AREA MEMBERSHIPS 
This unique. private, communication system lets 
members select from a huge group. Fee$ 65 for 
8 months. Since 1977 by a Delmar teacher, as 
reported in: TIMES UNiON, HELDERBERG SUN. 
TIMES RECORD, LEISURE MAGAZINE. Please 
ask for information and our references. 

COMMON INTEREST GROUP 439-0858 
154 KENWOOD AVE. DELMAR. N.Y. 12054 

Chinese 

Delaware Plaza 
439-6662 or 439-9086 

5th Anniversary Special 
SMORGASBORD 

(FIRST TIME) 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun. 
Nov. 18th thru 21st 

5-9 p.m. 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
-INCLUDES-

Hot & Sour Soup or Wonton, Egg Roll, Beef 
Broccoli, Shrimp w/Cashew Nuts, Sweet &Sour 
Chicken, Spice Hot Pork, House Special Lo 
Mein, House Special Fried Rice. 

$8 9 5 
Per Person $4 45 

Children 12 & U..der 

~I.Y.S. OFFICIAL 
INSPECTION CENTER 

115 Adams St., Delmar · 

439-3083 or 
439-9860 

Alignment and Balance 
We replace mufflers, 

tail pipes, front end parts, 
brakes, shocks, springs 

THE BEST IN 
PROFESSIONAL 

DOG&CAT 
FOOD 

We feature 
Triumph 

Science Diet 
Kenlbiskit 

Bench & Field 
ANF 

Wayne 
Old Mother Hubbard 

Biscuits in Bulk 
& Boxes 

"Special" 
Cat Litter 
50 Lbs. 
$495 

L.C. Smith 
154-B Delaware Ave. 

(Next to Delaware Plaza) 
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She's a symphony pianist 
Fourteen-year-old Joyce Shen wil_l perform Sunday with the Schenectad)• 

Symphony Orchestra. The young pianist will play Beethoven's Concerto No. I in 
C as a guest soloist. 

Young though she is, this will not be her first performance with a symphony 
orchestra. Last March she was featured soloist with the Brockport Symphony 
Orchestra after winning the Young Artist Competition there -- the youngest 
winner in the nine years of the' competition. 

And these are not her only accomplishments. A ninth grader at Bethlehem 
Central. she _is a high honor student. and until recently she \Vas a swimmer with the 

Delmar Dolfins. 
But the competitive swimming slipped into second place in Joyce's priorities 

since she couldn't do that and also practice-her music three hours or more a day. 
Her piano teacher, Joseph Fennimore. has assigned rigorous exercises. For 
example, Joyce said, "You have to know the right hand alone and the left hand 
alone. You have to able to play the pie.ce on a table top- not just with your 
fingers, but with your mind. Or you can sing one voice and .play the others." 

Joyce began studying piano at the age ofS because her older sister. Grace. now a 
student at the Eastman School of Music in Rochester. was playing. Their parents 
acquired a Steinway grand for Jhe girls a few years later. and now there are two 
piano~ at home. Sometimes the two sisters play concerti in the family living room. 

Joyce made her recital debut at the age of 12, playing an aii-M.ozart program at 
the Performing Arts Center at the State University at Albany. The following 
season she performed an all-Beethoven program there, and a year ago performed 
a composition 'by. E~nnimore with Grace at the Eastman School. 

During a performance, "you always need to be a little ·ne-n:QUS~"lO)TCI!-said.~~~""O 
you play well." Talent and determination also are needed. she admitted, "and a 
little bit of luck." 

Does the talented young pianist foresee a career as a concert pianist? "That's a 
hard question," she said, "because it's so hard to be one.'' 

They're playing in Saratoga 
Thirty-five students at Bethlehem Central and Voorheesville high schools have been 

selected to participate in the New York State School Music Association Area All-State 
FestiVal Friday and Saturday in Saratoga. The student musicians were chosen on the 
basis of the ratings they received at the association's solo competition last spring. 

The festival will conclude with a concert at 8 p.m. Saturday at Saratoga Springs 
Junior-Senior High School. Tickets are $2.50 and may be purchased at the door. 

Bethlehem Central students chosen for the orchestra at the festival are Kim Hostetter 
·and Dagmar Fuhs, violin; Susan Odenkirchen, cello; Nina Lempert, oboe; Josephine 
Vitillo, clarinet; Kara Mackey, French horn: Jill Kaplowitz, trumpet, and Marc Futia, 
percussion. Selected for the symphonic band and concert band are Beth Willey, oboe; 
Andrew Gordon, clarinet; Paul Robinson. conlet: Damian Switzer, saxophone; 
Theodore Harro, French horn; and Jo}:ln MacCormick, trombone. 

BC students who will participate in the all-state choir are Colleen Nyilis and Hilary 
Schrauf, sopranos, and Todd Allen and David Ashe, te~ors. 

From Voorheesville, Anne Olsen will play with the all-state orchestra. Chosen to 
participate in the concert band are Darcy Meacham, Lynn Richbart, Wendy Knapp. 
Brian McKenna~ Matt Beals, Peter Richards and Kevin Andress. 

Voorheesville musicians in the symphonic band will be Frances Spreer, Jennifer Ten 
Eyck, Gretchen Gallager and Eric Phinney. Participants in the choir will be Michael 
Burby, Courtney Brennan, Dorothy Ungerer, Kevin Herlihy and Michelle Huth. 

Speakers available 
Is your favorite club, community 

organization, church or temple group 
looking for an interesting fall program? 
The Albany YWCA, 28 Colvin Avenue, 
provides interesting prese.ntations des
cribing its purpose and activities. 
Through trained speakers, a slide-sound 
show, and physical fitness demonstra
tions, including aerobics, the YW can 
design a program fo.r your organization. 
For information- call Judy Mark at the 
YWCA, 438-6608. 

Rides for seniors 
Senior Service Centers of the Alban~ 

Area. Inc. has expanded existing trans
portation services to offer fixed-rt1ute 
trips to area nursing homes, shopping 
trips for the handicapped and night and 
weekend trips for senior groups or 
organizations. 

special transportation services arc 
aYailablc to seniors 60 years of age and 
older. Rescr\"ations and further informa
tion call the transportation department at 
434-4219. 
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o ANSWERS 
question. said Secor. is "whose tons arc 
e.xtra?"· 

• Both sides arc to ha\e a cancellation 
clause which giws them fin; years to find 
an alternati\·c. B~ntrd members expressed 
reser\"ations aboUt that: if the town builds 
a transfer station it is locked into 
A\S\VERS for a good long time. they 
said. ""It works both ways. and you can't 
predict the future." replied !"own 
Attorney Bernard Kaplowitt. "Right 
no\\. it's the only game in town." 

• Similarly. Bethlehem is taking a 
chance that then: will·bc state funding to 

coYer some of the estimated SSOO.OOO cost 
of the transfer station ... We're anticipa
ting funding:" Corrigan said. But. he 
said. "if \\orst comes to \\IHSL \\c ha\c to 

go out and borrow the whok shot." 

Time to apply 
High school studcnh \\ho ha\c 

l'ompktcJ their junior yL'ar and arc 
interested in <~!tending the l 'nit~:d State:-. 
_,\ir 1-"nr.:e .:\cadcmy upon graduation 
:-.lwu!d apply for a nomination no\\. 
according to \1aj. 1')-nuglas \"'. h1.\. 

admis-.inns liaison officer in the Bcth
k·hcm Cl·ntral School District. 

l'hc t\\'O l:nited States Senators from 
\c,,- Ynrk State and the Reprc:-.cntati\c 
ol the :'!Xth Congrcssional District arc 
ali{1\\Cd to nominate t:-andida\1 .. ':-. to hc 
considcrL'd for cadet appnintments. h1\ 

:-.aid. l:ach mt:mher of Congrc:-.s ma~ 

nominate 10 -l.'andid;.ltc:-. for t:ach 'acanc~ 
;nc.iilahh.: in an entering da ....... 

\o political affiliation i:-. required to 
apply. he said. CongrL's:-.ional members 
arc interested in J'ec·ci\ i:1g applications 
from \\·ell-rounded students \\ lw hoi\C 
1i1ade grades .ranking in the upper .HJ 
percent nl their class. ha\·c paniL'ipatL'd in 
c.xtracurricular actiYitics that indil·atc 
lca(_krship ahi!it~ and ha\'1.~ kept phys
ically fit. 

Stulknb and pan:nts intcrc:-.ted in 
ohtaining information· ahout the :\ir 
hncc .-\c;u.km~ nr Air hm.:e ROTC rna\ 
contact \lajnr l-o.\ thrnugh their (iuill
ancc Office or h~ \Hiting X Rtlschud 
l.anl'. l.nudo!l\ ilk. 12211. 

Death driver guilty 
A drunken driver whose car was 

involved in a fatal crash on the Slinger
lands Bypass last July 9 has been found 
guilty of manslaughter and will be sen
tenced on :'<ov. 29. 

An Albany County jury of eight 
women and four men returned the verdict 
against George Donnelly. 30, of Cohoes 
late Monday after deliberating f<?r nearly 
three hours. 

The indictment stated that Donnelly 
was driving a state vehicle on Rt. 85 when 
his car crossed the center line and crashed 
head-on into a car driven by Michele 
Martin, 20. Glenmont. Miss Martin died 
oC inJuries rccei\'ed in the crash. 

A state police laboratory report at the 
trial ... hawed that- Donnelly's blood
alcohol content at the time of the acci
dent was 0.16 percent. The minimum 
lew! for a DWI charge is .10 perc.:."nt. 

Birdwatchers wanted 
Hird\\atchcrs are necdul fora fi\c-year 

rc ... carch project sponsored by the 
Federation of \e\\ Y llrk State Bird Clubs 
<lnd thL' State Department of EnYiron
mental ComL'rYation. 

The pro_iect. which is in it".; third year. is 
a breeding bird atlas. and is intendcd to 
determine the di ... tribution of all birds 
nesting in the state-. So far the American 
Robin i:-. !.he most recnrdcd species. 
altlwugh P('tcntial breeders total 240 
"Pl'Cks. Suncyor.., arc finding that the 
r~lllt!L'S of :-.nme bird ... arc expanding. and 
that t"lirds arc absent from areas former!\· 
inhahited. · 

Sotnt.' ).000 area.-. remain to be 
\Ur\l')'ed. Interested pl'r:-.ons may contact 
Richard Guthrie. \c\\ Haltimore. (518) 
7 56-~IIY4. 

Battering target 
\1cn\ Cnalition .-\gainst Battering has 

in...titutL'd a 2-t-hour tcleplwnt.' answering 
:-.en il'l' fnr pcr-.on-. \\·ho want help 
thruugh gwup coun:-.l'ling. The number is 
27J--UX2 . .-\n~ man\\ !w \\·ants tn change 
hi" \ioknt hchc.l\ior IO\\ard his wife or 
rannn ma\- call \IC..\B for an intake 
intcnin\. !'he grnup rl'ljllircs a 10-week 
cummitment. and kc ... ar'c charged on a 
-.lid in!! .-.cak. 

co~i~twood 
<:Beauty 
$£oUAge 

SALE-lNG 
INTO WINTER 

• 

FOR THE 
EPITOME IN 

HAIR CARE. 

T1nt1ng E, Bleach1ng 
Custom Styling 

Expert Cutt1ng & Perms 

1 70 .M.ain St. Ravm& 

756·2042 
26 Maiden l.mle, Abany 

462-6403 

Lets Get Ready 
For That Great 
Thanksgiving 
Dress Up In Style 
With Savings F 

CLOTHES CIRCUIT. 

Take 

25% • OFF 
the ticket· price 

of all merchandise. 
(Jeans not included) 

Subscriptions 
Kara Gordon 

Caroline Terenzini 

Newsgraphics Printing 
Gary Van Ocr Linden 

The Spmlighr (USPS 396-630) is published each Wednesdav 
by Newsgraphics of Delmar. Inc .. 125 Adams St., Delmar. N.Y. 
12054. Second class postage paid at Delmar N.Y. and at 
additional mailing offices. Pw'fllllH!er: send address changes to 
The SporliJ;ht, P.O. Box 152. Delmar. N.Y. 12054. 

NOW 20°/o OFF 
ALL SHADES 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
NOV. 22ND - NOV. 27TH 

Subscription rates: Albany County. one year $9.00. two vears 
$15.00, elsewhere. one year $11.50. two years $1R.OO. · 

439-4949 

SALE ENDS 11/20/82 

LAMPHOUSE OF DELMAR 
(OFF DELAWARE AVENUE AT POST OFFICE) 

2 GROVE STREET • FOUR CORNERS 
DAILY 10 - 5:30 439-7258 -. 

HOlJRS: Mon. & Tues. 10-6 
Wed. - Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-5 
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Bond issue a,. Pando.ra's b_ox 
The 4uestio~ of the proposed $5, < mil

lion County Highway Bond. onh tCm
por~rily delayed at the ;\:m·ember ~ ~sion 
of the Albany County l.cgisi;Hu1-c. npcns 
a veritable Pandora\ box of ft.lur-c 
financial evils to plague county taxpayers. 

At the November session. the Demo
crats themsel\:es referred the l:ontrover
sial bond issue. which included 52 million 
to repair the City of Albany streets. back 
to the Finance· Committee for further 
study -~ not with a view to reducing the 
bond issue. but to study the feasibilitv of 
including money for rePairs t\..) Water~·Jiet 
and Cohoes streets as wdl as. those in 
Albany. 

Obviously this has· to mean an im:n.:ase. 
not a decrease. in the. propn..,ed bond 
issue. 

Debt sen·ice. principal and interest on 
the original 55.5 million bond issue will 
amount to some 5650,000 to $725,000 
annuall): for 10 years. 

The public will have an 
opportunity to attend a 
public hearing on the 
proposed 1983 budget, 
provided they can get to 
the Legislative Chambers 
at the County Courthouse 
at 3 p.m. on Nov. 24! 

The Republican minority has always 
contended that county·highway mainten
ance should be paid out of annual. 
revenues. not by bond issues. It is impor
tant, therefore. to know that oYer the 
years County Executive James Coyne ha~ 
cut $6.7 million from the public works 
budget. a sum which would have elimin
ated the question of a bond issue. 

This was done to preserve a balanced 
budget and .. give" some taxpayers a slight 
tax decrease. always a plus at election 
time . ....._ 

But now comes the real stinger- what 
about maintenance of the citv streets 
after the"y are repaired by the c~unty'? 

Well, it is not difficult to forecasL All 
that is necessary to make county taxpay
ers forever responsible for these same city 
streets is a written agreement to that 
effect between the city - or rather cities 
- involved. accordijtg· to Republican 

AlbANY CouNTY 
LEGislATURE 

Sue Ann Rilchko 

Minority Leader Gordon W. Morris. Jr. 
Who can doubt that the Albany Common 
Council and other Democrat:controlled 
municipalities would approve such an 
agreement? Then. the Democrat-control
led legislature would also 1hcl\·e to 
approve the agreement. DoeS anvone 
believe the county legislature would fail 
to appro\·e such agreements'! 

So. county taxpayers can look forward 
to trying to swat a huge swarm of finan
cial burdens let loose on them. 

!'here would be a little more. hope in 
the box if the Republican kgislators 
would all stick together to defeat the 
bOnd issue, but already two Repuhlicans 
have signified their approval of the pro
posed' $5,5 million bond issue, Bond 
issues require a two-thirds majoritv. so 
!hese defections from the" RCpub-lican 
ranks would assure victory. 

The Democrats claim there is a 
provision in the state law allowing for 
county :highway funds to be spent on 
certain city streets which connect to the 
county or state highway system. Repre
sentative Kenneth McAffer, Republican, 
a Menands attorney, confirms there is 
such a provision in the law. This leaves a 
big loophole indeed, i wonder reallv what 
streets in Albany do not e\·e~tually 
connect to some county or state highway. 

Now comes the real 
stinger what about 
maintenance of the city 
streets after they are re
paired by the county? 

, Well, itis not difficult co 
forecast. 

An ominous note was sounded after 
the session by Democrat Majority Leader 
Richard Meyers, who approved exten
Sion of the bond issue funds to Cohoes 
and WatervlieL He added he didn't know 
if the amount of the bond issue would 
increase o'r whether some of the county 

2 LITER BOTTLE! 

7-UP99~ 
• REGULAR • SUGAR FREE 

89°. 
QUART 

CONTAINER 

roads earmarked for improvement under 
the current proposal could wait another 
couple of years. _ 

Well. there you have it in plain terms. 
The Democrat citi6 may even grab funds 
away from from the some 22 miles of 
county roads that badly need repairs, and 
yet this is called a county highway bond 
ISSUe. 

Members of the public will have an 
o"pportunity to attend a public hearing on 
the proposed 1983 county budget
provided they can get to the Legislati\·e 
Chambers in the County Courthouse at 3 
p,m. on Nov. 24, the day before Thanks
giving! Republicans made several unsuc
cessful attempts to chang~ the date and 
hour. but the Democrat majority beat 
them all back. 

\Vhen one legislator suggested the hour 
be changed to 7:30 p,m. Nov, 24, another 
legislator exclaimed the hearing couldn't 
be held then, because "that's just w.hen I 
put my turkey in the oven." The remark 
brought down the house. which had not 
been in any mood for laughter. 

I urge all those who can to attend the 
budget hearing, The budget, after all, is 
the foundation for representative gov
ernment. 

By a 24-14 vote the legislature approv
ed a resolution to begin acquiring right of 
way to widen a portion of Albanv-Shaker 
Road near the Northway in Col~nie. This 
is a: combined $1.1 million project that 
would be undertaken bv the state and 
Albany County and i~clude Federal 
highway funds, It would add a fifth Jane 
to Albany-Shaker Road to facilitate left 
hand turns onto the Northwav for both 
east and westbound Alban-y-Shaker 
Road traffic. The county's share of the 
right of way cost is approximately 
$12,000 --its share of the whole project is 
estimated at at $76,000. 

Drug arrest 
Bethlehem, pol_ice arrested a 16-year

old Delmar boy Friday on a charge of 
criminal possession of a controlled 
substance fifth degree. a felony, following 
a tip he had been selling valium pills at 
Bethlehem Central High School OcL 19, 
Police said the youth was arraigned 
before Town Justice Roger Fritts and 
released on $5,000 bail. The name was 
withheld pending possible youthful of
fender treatment. 

Garage door open 
Thieves took advantage of an open 

garage door on Wellington Rd .. Elsmere. 
to take a bicycle and two chain saws 
\'alucd at $490, according to a report filed 
with Bethlehem. police. 

The Winter Sports Mart sponsored 
annually by Boy Scout Troop 75, 
Delmar, will attract over 1,000 people to 
BCHS on Saturday. · 

For winter sports 
Delmar's Boy Scout Troop 75 will 

prepare for the arrival of winter's .. cold. 
white stuff" at its annual Winter Sports, 
Mart '82 set for Saturday, Nov, 20, from· 
9 a,m, to 4:30 p,m, at the Bethlehem 1 

central High School. 
1 

Area residents traditionally sell out
grown or unneeded skis, boots, skates, 

. sleds and other \\·inter sports equipment 
and clothing. and shop for sports 
equipment- bargains at the mart. 

Sellers should bring in their sale items 
between 9 a,m, and noon. Ski lift tickets 
from well-known area ski resorts will be 
auctioned off betwee.n 12:30 and I p,m. 
Equipment sales will start at I p,m, and 
continue until 3 p.m. 

Deer and cars don't mix 
With deer hunting season under way in 

the Town of Bethlehem, police reported 
fhis week that four cars came to grief with 
the fleeing animals. Last Tuesday alone 
saw three accidents. two on Rt. 32 and 
one on Feura Bush Rd. near Elm St. On 
Thursday. a car hit a deer on Rt. 9W near 
Capital Cities Imported Cars. There were 
no human injuries i~n the accidents. 

Christmas fair 
The Christmas Fair of SL Peter's 

Church, State and Lodge Streets, 
Downtown Albany, will be held this 
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8 p,m. There 
will be a luncheon from II :30 a.m, to I :30 
p.m,, a hospitality hour will be held at 4 
p.m .• and a pot roast dinner will be served 
continuously from 5:15p.m. on. 

~~~~ Quasar. 

SPECIALS 
Table 
Arrangements $9.50 
Cut Mum 
Bouquet $3.95 
Tablecloth 
& Napkins $2.95 

r:SJI' Valinda's 
~ Delmar Aorist 

Mon. - Tues. 9-6 
Wed, 9-7 
Closed Thanksgiving Day 
F ri, - Sat, 9-6 

At the Four Corners 
WE DELIVER 

439-7726. 

19" 
d agonal 

$329°0 
WITH TRADE 

Table Color TV 

• Dynacolor, .. System 
automatically locks in 
life·like colors even if 
room light changes 

• Solid State Service Miser, .. 19 
Chassis for reliability 

• Dynabrite II,~ Picture Tube for 
bright, sharp picture 

• Tone and Sharpness Controls 
• BuLit-in VHF/UHF Antennas 

Pecan finish on plastic cabinet 

Preeision 
Eleetronies 

We Service What We Sell 
4.l41ienwood Ave. 
Delmar, New York 

439·8011 



Blessing, McCormack Rd: plans aired 
. - r-, • • • 

,, .. "Who eats wbom~"" .·· · 
- . A pro.gra~1 o~· ;:;ldlif~· ~r~dators will 

be presented at 2 p.m. this Saturday at ' 

By Vincent Potenza 

The Beth\cliem Planning Board at its 
meeting last Tu.e.sday night heard in
formal presentations for a proposed 50-
plus Jot subdivision to be located off 
Blessing Rd. and an ll-acredevelopment 
on McCormack .Rd. 

Five Rivers Erivironmcntal Education 
r~--------------..,, from Charles A: \\'ickham Jr .. who Center. Game- Farm Road, Delmar. An 

wanted w·subdivide one lot of approxi- indoor and outdoor investigation, "Who 
BETHLEHEM ' 1natelv one acre from la~d owned b1.' his E t Wh '>" ·11 d h f a s om. w1 stu y t e o ten 

. uncle: Michael J. Miller, on Rt. 39~ in misuriderstood predator/prey relation-'---------------l Selkirk. Wickham proposes to buil~ 'a ships ·in nature and describe man's 

The· proposed East mount subdivision 
was presented· for developer Jason 

· Minick by Lindsay Boutelle, who said 
~~at platis were to construct duplexes 
opposite the existing apartments on 
Blessing Rd. that would then be sold as 
individual residences -i.e., two per· lot· 
with a "zero sidt:;line" in common. 

Boutelle came before the board to ask 
how to proceed with the proposal 
because, though all bur two of the lots are 
large enough. to meet requirements for 
duplexes in the town zoning ordinance. 
selling each half as an individual unit 
w·ould require the ul,its be Viewed as 
townhouses; would the board recom
mend that the developer apply for ·a 
zoning change 'to a planned '['eside~tial 
district? 

Board members said they• would make 
that recommendation to the developer. 
(Applications for changes in zone are 
macte·to the town board and then usually 
sent to the planning ·board for .a 
recommendation, but_ the town board 
alone. has the power to make the 
change.) · 

The board ·also heard an informal 
prcsentation.from David Dembling, who 
discussed the possibility of developing 
more than 1.1 acres he owns located on 
the south side or' McCormack Rd. 
betwee11 Bridge St. and Maple Ave. in 
Slingerlands .. 

Dembling showed the board three 
tentative plans for development, one of 
wtiich. included multi-unit housing at one 
end of the site and single-family dwellings 

,.;at the other. Thc.site is ?Oned for single
fa~ily development, and board members 
told Dembling that while a change in 

: .. zone for one end of the site was· not 
impossible, it would be highly unlikely 
for such a small area, and that a planned 

WE NEED 
YOUR 

SUPPORT 

residential district application for the 
entire site might be in order. 

Dembling said his plans were stiH very 
tentative and that he planned to meet 
with area · residents. particul.arly the 
Slingerlands Homeowners Association. 
and that he would be back before the 
board with further ideas at a later date. 

The bOard also heard and condition
ally granted a subdivision application 

Two variances granted 
The Bethlehem' Board of Appeals held 

three public hearings at its meeting last 
Wednesday night and informally approv
ed two of the applicatiOns.· .. · 

Richard Baldwin was .granted a 
variance to operate a part-time photogra
phy business at his home 5 Maewin Dr. in 
Glenmont. 

LHR Properties was granted a special 
exception that will permit a laundromat 
at the Town Squire Shopping Center on 
Rt. 9W in Glenmont. · 

Susanne W. Babcock came before the 
.board to request permission to k~ep three 
dogs at her premis~s on Halter Rd .. Glen
mont. She told the board she only wanted 
temporary permission since she was · 
looking for a residence· where the dogs 
would be ,allowed without applying to the 
board.- The request was takt~n under 
advisement. 

The board also received two new 
applications: James J. Morrissey Jr. 
seeks a variance to permit the use of an 
existing structure at the Concourse, 
North Bethlehem, for ·a t:lrcc f!lmily 
dwelling; and Lula E. Dotter applied for 

·a variance~ to clear the title of an existing 
residence at 37 We\~ngton Rd., Delmar. 

• 

Dec. I hearing dates were set for both 
new app.lications. The board's next meet
ing is tonight (Wednesday). Nov. 17. 

Florfaf, 
Inc. 

Jorner of Allen 
and Central 

.S9-5461 

Stuyvesant Plaza 
438-2202 

Open til 9 Mon.-Fri. 
S•t tll8 

(Hours apply to 
Stuyvesant Store only) 

WMHT 
TV-FM 

Now two great locations to serve you better 
Major Credit Cards · FTD 

P.O. Box 1701 . 
!Albany, N.Y. ·12201 

Foundation's Edge 
omr of the most eagerly 
awaited novels of the y~ar, 
Isaac Asimov's first science 
fiction novel in a decade is 
the fourth book of 

ndatior1 

Have a Nice and EaSy 
Thanksgiving 
Hallmark Thanksgiving partyware in a rich 
traditional design sets a handsome holiday 
table. Start I.Nlth our colorful turkey centerpiece 
and add coordinating accessories, including 
placemats, tablecovers and plates in three sizes. 

,.~~-.~ 
. - ' . . 

single-family house on the site. and the relationship to this population balancing 
appliCation was granted act. The pro_gram is open to the public 

... ~a\~~th~e~to~w~n~.~~~·~~~~--~----~~~~~~~ 

~t STUYVESANT PLAZA 

DOORS OPEN 7 AM FRI. NOV. 1 
The area's fastest growing chain of locally-owned sporf 
goods stores announces the opening this Friday of th'""J 

newest store, in the "fashion corner" at Stuyvesant 
Shopping Center, Albany, between "FLAH'S" 
"WELLS & COVERL Y" ... At Andy's we will not kn~"'!~,_,.,..., 
be second best on savings, service cir selection AND, 
can count on Andy's having whatever you need 
whatever sport, in or out of season, year 'round! 

FREE! 
. 
' '. . -· : •.'' .. '•. 

·.~·. ·.:";. ·. :. --,:. ·;~·.:;':' . ··. 

With any purchase at Andy's between now and Novembe 
30th you will receive, absolutely free of any 
charge, an invitation to ANDY'S GRAND ~r-~•· ••• 

CELEBRATION PARTY at Brodie Mtn Ski area in nP<•rn' 

New Ashford,. Mass. on Friday night, December 
including free skiing from 6 to 11 p.m. and admission to 
concert in Brodie Mtns famous "Blarney.·Room". by 
outstanding music;al group, "PRODIGY'~:. 

FREE $200 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
To be awarded by drawing December 1st 

FREE $150 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
To be awarded by drawing December lst 

lFJREJE $100 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
To be awarded by drawing December 1st 
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Salem Hi Us to weigh 
court action on sewe·r 

s'alem Hills reside-ni~ wiil meet next · 
month to make a deCision whether totaL· 
legal action against the Voorheesville 
village board in an effort to mierturn the 
board's recent ruling on· the monthly 
sewer rate. 

Charles P. (Pat) Arthur. newly elected 
president of the Salem Hills Park Associ-· 
ation. said that thCCiate for the grOup's 
December meeting has not Deen se.t. 
Arthur is .leading the fight of a_group-of 
Salem Hills residents for a rcduCti'on in 
the $33 rate established last mOnth in 
negotiations .hctween .the village board 

~and the Salem Hills Se\vcrage Disposal 
Corp .. a subsidiary of Rosen-Michaels. 
Inc., developers of the community's 
largest residential subdivision. 

But there were indications at last 
week's meeting of the association tllat 
residents of the 278 single-family dwel
lings are divided on whether to take the 
village hoard to court. The key questions 
in the emotional and long-standing 
sewer controversy arc: will the cost of a 
protracted court action be more than the 
savings from a potential rate reduction, 
and are there sufficient legal grounds to 
justify filing a lawsuit? 

"We're going to need an estimate- of 
what the outcome might be," says 
Arthur. "Perhaps we c~n avoid the cost of 
court action by going biCk.to the (ncgo-· 
tiating) table to rc<juc; the, rat>." 

Arthur said the assOciation's leader
ship is taking the positiowthat'the village 
board in the recent negotiat'ioris "did.not 
discover important facts· that would· have 
a bearing on the rate." .. · 

Arthur reported thaL a questionnaire 
sent to subdivision homeowners drew a 

of 16 RO •of 

. for a ia·~~·Siiit. .. · 

Aboui" 60 residc~ts·aue·,l·ded.last·We"d
ncs'day's_ ;~ssOciati·o_~l .nifeti.ng at the_ .. 

·~ UnitCG Mt:thod_ist. Church in the village. 
Amohg thosL present were· Douglas 
Dl-De and banie'l Reh, village trustees on 

'the fi\'e-nlcmber board that also sits <.IS a 
i"nunicipal pUblic service agency with reg~ 

. ulafory power in the sewLr rate case. Roth 
DcDe and Reh are Salem Hills home
owners. 

The two trustees also participated in a 
dialogue Monday night of this week at 
the village hall when the village board 
held a public hearing on a proposed local 
taw setting up procedurLs for handling 
applications for .rate changes on utilities 
within the jurisdiction of the board. 
Three members of the Salem Hills associ
ation, Thomas J. Coates, James McDon
ald and Olaf(Sonny) Hausgaard, met last 
week with Mayor .Milton F. Bates. 
trustees and Jeffrey. Stockholm. special 
COlinscl to the board on the rate caSe, to 
Work out the language of the proposed 
ordinance. 

The proposed ordinance is designed to 
specify procedures that would avoid the 
tt'chnical confusion and legal controver
sies that have plagUed the Salem Hills 
rate case over the past four years. 

SeVen residents and .two reporters at 
the Monday heaCing heard ·a review of 
provisiOns: of ·the proposed local. law 
given by Stockholm. The language, he 

·said. iS based on .·the state'S Corporation 
Transportation statute. 

The village board was scheduled to 
· . .fbrinallY adopL the ne'w ordinance, 

known as Local Law No. 2, Tuesday, 
· night of this week following a public 
.. hearing on· federal protection of residents 
·of areas designated as flo.od m.s. , 

GRAND.dPENING -.,,. . ' . 

•.. 11 .. ,'~·-_.·· of ·. ;-
''\\oo-::>:~ : .. · ,-· ;. ! 

NILb1:\GE CfORNER 
. , . (FORMERLY ANTHONY:s) 

. . . . ~ . . . . 

N(Q)vember 209-1982 
1562 New Scotla.ndRoad, Slingerlands 

. 4}35~=4~~~}' 
.. JPJIZZA 

CHEESE 8 Cut 12 Cut 
. $3,75 $4,75 

Each Additional 
Topping ,60 .. 80 

. Toppings Include 
Sausage, Mushroom, Pepper 
Onion, Pepperoni, Anchovy 

.. "SORR\_';" temporarily 
Take-Out ONLY! 

Watch for our Dining facilities and 
expanded menu a~ soon as, our· 
equipment arrives .. 

. VILLAGE:--'·- ·. 
CORNER ' J 
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ITALIAN SAUSAGE $2.50 

HOT MEATBALL· 2.50 

STEAK & CHEESE 2.50 

Michael Beadnell, 4'/, (standing) and his brother, Timothy, 11/,, sh?w so~e ofthe lar~e 
array of handcrafted items that will be featured at the Sl, Matthews Holiday Bazaar m 
Voorheesville on Saturday, Nov. 20, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m, 

' 

Sewer plans to .be aired 
A conclusion by Voorheesville's 

engineering consultants that ·extending 
the Salem Hills sewer system to parts of 
the older seCtion of the village is the most 
feasible option in the current sewer study 
will get a detailed airing next month.· 

Clough HarbOur ~nd Associates will 
provide estimate costs and other in
formation at a public informational 
session the village board has' scheduled 
for Thursday, Dec. 9, at Voorheesville 
High School auditorium.· A pub'lic 
ht:aring on a proposed wastewater facility 
plan for the vlilage will be held in 
January. 

The Albany· engineering· firm .has 
conducted a door-to-door survey and ~ 
series of regional "neighborhoo·d dis
et~ssiom on possible solutioils tO septic .. 

· sy<tefT! ·-problems e·xPeriei1c·~~ 'b;Y, ni~si-·:: 
dt:nts in s~,;veral sections of the village. 
The proposals and options, subject to 
state •and fedenil funding, have drawn a 

·mixed response from property O\yncrs 
who wOuld bear a· proportion of the cost. 
A sUbstantial majority of residents in the 
affected areas oppose the project in the 
ah~cncc of funding.·_ 

A summary of the . neighborhoqd 
meetings and surVey findings is available 
at the yil!age halL Residents may re4ucst 

I 
individuals copieS from Clough Harbour 
at 24 Aviation Rd., Albany 12205 (phone 
45H-7795). ' 

The plan considered most feasible 
involves a proposed expansion of the· 
treatment plant on Vly Creek now 
serving the Salem Hills Subdivision an·d · 
extending the collection system to those 
parts of the villige experiencing prO£·· 
blcms with individual septic systems. The· 
Salem Hills system is currently owned by 1' 

Rosen-Michaels, Inc .• developers of the· 
spiawling subdivision. The firm has been 
embroiled in a four-year. controversy· :o: 
with home.owners and t~e village board 
over. several increases i11 the monthly 
assessment on p.roperty. Owners for sewef 
)erviccs, and residents have urged th~ 
village hoard to purchase the system'and. 
operate it themselves. Rosen-Michaels 
contends the system has been operating 
in the red since 1978. 

In Vo~rheesvi/11! Tlie' SpOtlighr is sold at 
Voorheesvi/1~ Pharma.cJJ,-, Grand Union 

' & Stelva;t's · · 

TELEPHONE 
439-2613 

OPEN DAILY 
9 AM- 9 PM 

MON. thru SAT 

. . ' - --, -- ' ' ' 

tOWLER S L19UO• OPEN 
THANKSGIVING 

DAY 
. STORE ·. 10 AM til 

12 Noon 
257 Delaware Ave., Elsmere : (At the Light) 

HAVE A HAPPY THANKSGIVING DAY 
• SHOP FOWLER'S FOR THE HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

- - WE HAVE MORE THAN WE CAN PRINT 

750M TAYLORS CHAMPAGNE 
REG '7.99 NOW 15.79 

REBATE Cpn 1.00 
YOUR COST 4.79 

BUY 2 BOTTLES REBATE s3.00 

· ALL DINNER WINES BY GALLO 1.5 LTR. 
REG 1449 NOW S3.99 

REBATE Cpn 1.00 
SAVE 11.50 YOUR COST 2.99 

CELLA LAM BRUSCO .750M 
REG 2 BTL COST '6.38 NOW 15.99 

REBATE Cpn 2.00. 
SAVE 12.39,_ YQUR COST 3.99 

WOODBURY VINEYARDS GOLD 
AWARD WINNING N,Y.S 

SEYVAL BLANC 
REG 14.99 NOW 13.99 

SAVE 20%- 150M 

PAUL MASSON 1 LTR, 
REG S4,45 . NOW 13.99 

. REBATE Cpn 1.00 
SAVE 11.46 · YOUR .COST 2.99 

COLONY CL"ASSIC WINES 
REG '4.69 NOW 13.99 

REBATE Cpn 1.00 
YOUR COST 2,99 

SAVE'UO 1.5 L TR 
15% Discount on ... Mix or Match case orders except sale item~. cash & c·arry. NO rainchecks. Reserve 

right to limjt quantities. · 
. . · SALE ENDS NOVEMBER 24 

More In Store Specials. Discounts Up ro 20%, 
_ ... ·· It ~s Always Our Pleasure To Be Of Serv1ce 

OPE-N THANKSGIVING-DAY 10 AM_ -l2J~.OON 



Thanksgiving will soon 
keeping with the spirit of the sea1S<Jiol tli\ 
annual Community Thanksgiving 
gram sponsored by St. Matthew's 
Catholic Church and the I:irst United 
Methodist Church of Voorheesville will 
be held on Wednesday, Nov. 24, at 7:30 
p.m. Hosted this year by the Methodist· 
Church on Maple Ave., the service 
features music by a Joint choir ct'.lmp.osed· 
of members of both churches as wei!" as a 
program of prayer and fellowship. A 
re~eption will follow the ecumenical, 
service· which is open to the entire 
community. Nursery care will be provid
ed for pre-school children, Anyone 
wishing further information may_ eontact · 
either,church for details. 

If Thanksgiving is around the co~ner, _ 
can Christmas be far behind?.For)hose 
whose thoughts have turned to Christmas . 
shopping a ·second week-end, of ·bazaars .. 
and bargains is to be found in Voorhees
ville. 

On Saturday, Nov. 20, St. Matthews 
Church will hold its second annual 
Holiday Bazaar from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Held at the church on. Mountainview 
Rd., the bazaar will offer a multitude of 
items, all handcrafted by the people of the 
community. From pillows to plants, 
ceramics to candy; toys, decoratiOns and 
much, much more will be ava.ilable to suit 
every age and interest. 

A raffle ·featu~ing a homemade quilt, 
ceramic' na\ivhy and fully furnished 
handmade dollhouse will conclude the 
affair. . · 

Babysitting will be provided. A visit 
from Santa is also expected. The public Is 
more .than. welcome. 

Afound the corner and across the 
bridge at the Methodist Church another 
seasonal sale will be taking place as the 
. United Methodist Women sponsor their 
Annual Christmas Bazaar. Also schedul
ed to be held on Saturday, Nov. 20, the 
bazaar will run from 10 a.m. until2 p.m. 
A wide range of articles will be o·n sale 
including toys, books, plants, holiday 
decorations and more. Lunch will be 
served and baked goods and candy will be 
available as well, with the proceeds of all 

-.being donated to the missions. 

Soup's On! And so is the Labels for ' 
Education Program sponsored by the 
Campbell Soup Company. From now 

until Fe.b. 12. the elementary school will 
be' collecting the· front portiOn' of 'the 
labels fro_m all CampbCII's and Swanson 
canned' products, as, well as the blue-

triangles· from Swanson frozen 
packages, and proof of purchase 
from Recipe dog food. and Pre go 

spaghetti sauce. (Labels and such may· be 
bundle<! in groups of ten for' .easier 
·processing.) 

This i;'·\he tenth anniversary of this 
"sou per'' p~gram· which offers audio
visual equipn'i-"nt to schools who redeem 
certain amouriis.. of required·labels. Last 
·year the .elemenl~ry school colle'cted over , 
21,000 labels for which they recei,ed four 
cassette player/ teco.rders, I 7 overhead 
headsets and seven jack boxes. 

Labels may be deposited. in the large 
· cont.ainerj in the main ha}\at the- grade 
school --OT .in .a smaller'tone at the 
Voorheesville Public Library. For more 
information n the progra~ ·~on tact 
PTSA co-ordinator Diane Relyea at 765.-

. 3681. . 
--~ 

There's still time to get into the "swim~: 
of things at the High School on Monday; . 
evenings when the Voorheesville Swim 
Club meets. Even though the group 
began meeting on Moqday, Nov. 8, 
swimmers I 8 years and yOunger are still 
welcome to take part in. this winter 
co.mpetitive swim program. 

The club ·is affiliated with the United 
States Swimming League and partici
pates in U.S. Swimming sponsored 
meets, their final competition being the 
Junior Olympic Age Group Champion-. 
ship held late in March. 

For information concei-ning fees and 
age groups contact Gary Washburn "at 
765-3170 or Larry 'Dedrick at 765-2107: . 

A final reminder to the class of '62 of 
Clayton-Bouton Jr.-Sr. High that reser
vations for the 20 year week-end reunion 
must be in by Monday, Nov. 22. Those 

. who wish to attend the Friday, Nov. 26, 
get-together a\ Happy's Coach House, 
the dinner. dance on Saturday, Nov. 27, 
or the Farewell breakfast at Neal's on 
Sunday, Nov. 28, should contact Skip 
Jackson at 861-7427 as soon as possible. 

- In Voorheesville The Spotlight is .wid at 
Voorheesville Pharmacy, Grand Union, 

Sre11:art's, and Ricci's Markel. 

. . BURT 
..... ANTHONY 
..,. ASSOCIATES 

w~ are pleased to 
announce that Carol 

FOR'INSURANCE 

BURT ANTHONY 

Did you know we can 
serve you on your 

. I.R.A. account? 

Call for detai Is. 

439-9958 

will be joining our 
staff. She will be 
taking appointments on: 

Thursdays 1-9 
Fridays 9-5 

Saturdays 9-5 

Carol is an innovative full service stylist who 
has worked in her own salon for 4 years. 
Thank you for your patience. We wanted 
someone who i.s up. to .our standards. If you 
tried to get an appointment and equid not, 
please try again. 

.......... ~8~ 
.~Aailr~ym 

397 Kenwood Ave. Four Corners Delmar 

208 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar 

439-6644 

Roger Cooper and son, Jimm), enjo• socp prepared by pupils at the Voorheesville 
NUrs_ery School. The school offers ~ va~ied program -of games Bnd constructive 
activities fer p:-e·schoolers under trained.t~achers and supervisors.- Lyn Stapf 

Suzuki workshop 
Area Suzuki viblin students cf Nanc\' 

P'oot of VoLrh~svil\e will particip.:1~e in a~ 
workshop to be held in the music wir,g a 
West H"ll 01 the R.P.I. Campus. Frida~ . 
Nov. 19. The guest clinician will be 
Sanford Re~ming, founder.and ::Lrectcr 
of Ithaca Talen; Education. For ilflform~-
. tion call 274-1032 or 765-4887. 

A president too 
Lorraine SChapiro, pictured in· last 

week's Spotlight as a winner in the 
Hcthkhcm Art Association's show at the 

"library. is also a cO-president of the 
association. 

in Clark.n'ille. The Spotlight is sold 

at· Clarksville Super. 

RAC1NE'S CARPET CLEAN 
·-~pecializing In AIJ Types Of Carpeting 

CARPETS DF:Y CLEANED & OEODORIZED 
READY FOR GUEST~ WITHIN HOURS 

CALL FOR iNFORMATION 
• UPHOLSTERY 

··rA'il"w'\ tn(~ ,t~~
lC'MLMVl .. ~)· 
SLINGERLANDS ROUTE &5A 

PHONE 
YOUR 

ORDERS· 
·AHE.AD 

WE SELL U.S. PRIME BEEF 
STORE HOURS MOll, TUES .. WEO . .'THURS, SA'. 9 A.M.-< P.~. 

PHONE 439~9273. ' NE t~CCEPT 
MOT RE~PIIMSBlE fOR TYPOGRAPiii:AllRR'R' f!)OO ~TAMPS 

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

THRU 
II 

LL FRESH FARM FRESH 
GRADE A 
JAIND'L Sl· 
TURKEYS · 

URKEY 

05 
BREAST $179 

LB 

49C TOM'S OR HEN'S 

BROit 
:CHUCK 

$ g 
LB. 

FARM FRESH 

LARGE 
EGGS 

,69C coz. 

LB 
8/24 LB. AVG 

2% 
MILK 

$159 
GAL. 

LEGS 

COUNTRY 

BACON 
$1 79 

LB. 
3 LBS. OR MORE 

G~EN & MOHAWK 

.EGG NOG 
89C aT 

10 LBS. OR. MORE. 

GROUND 
ROUND 

$179 ·. 
LB. 

OUR OWN 
COUNTRY 

LB. 

SAUSAGE 
$1 29 

LB. 

10 LBS. OR MORE 

GROUND 
CHUCK 
$1 39 

LB 
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School board on buses: 
safety, yes - radio, no 
By 1\lizabeth Blo!im I 

The Voorheesvi!Je. Board of EducatiOJ> . · 
addressed safety needs for school buses at_ 
its November meeting, but the board 
balked at the expense of a two-way -
communication system for school buses 

VOORHEESVILLE -1 

in the district.·. 
·passed a resolution which will require 
every public school; by September of 
1983, to have in place a guidance plan. In 
the elementary school there is no such 
plan per se; there is a school psychologist 
and other counseling. staff, he said. · 

What Superintendent Werner Berglas 
proposed to the board was a UHF high 
frequenCy repeat¢'T. system, using trans-. 
mitters at strategi~'-points in' the (:apital 
District. The chaOn~J·used f0t-'the buses This flew requirement will have schools 
wouid be onethat.i~.4sed exclusi~ely by ~utilize the services -of professional 
school bus driverS·fOf emergencies~ The·,~·· .guidance personnei.:. The way in which· 
system could be used from as far away as this 'must be accomPlished has not yet 
30 to ·so miles. Business Agent ·Roger been determined, but,_ ·said Berglas, 
Lewis pointed out that when thebuses are·- ."They sure didn't. give. us muc.h time to 
taken to athletic events at distant schools, put together a program." 

'A ·scene that conjlD"es UP visions of winter, this cemetery on Mead's ~ane irl Bethlehem 
was nptured by ~potiigh1 photographer Tom Howes. . /· 

a mechanical breakdown would cause Ann Balk asked what the new program 
l 

many' more problems in getiinghelp to ' will provide for the elementary· schooL 
the students.' There are also m~ny roads children that isn't .already being offered 
in the district· that are dange_rous an9- now ... "Are .they talking .. about career. 

Town· okays funding for youth 
inaccessible in the winter, he said. ~ . . Counseling?·" Berglas· said that the reason 

The New Scot.and Town· Board h'a• 
Th as - t for-the neW program is to ensure person~ ere w unammous agreemen ' reneh'.ed its agree:nent wi·.h·the Town of 

among board members as to the impor" a!, academic and psychological couseling Bethkhe_ m for the !983 su:nmer pla,--
1 f f t d d · for the children. o ance o sa e y proce _ures an com mum, ground program at· C'ari<S\ille and -_t, 
cations wit!) school buses. Most mem' Help for- job-hunters agreement with the Voorhoes·;illeCentra_ 
hers, however, could not agree with s h I D' t · t - t -- · Fi-Ce career ·and education advisement - C oo IS nc [Of t _e summer SWIIT.· 
spendingtheinitial$!0,000thatwould'be · · · ' B th · 11 f d d · ,·,-o1e,·n·goffe_redby·t_he_ Be_thlehem Publ_ic_ · progcam. o are pa:tu > un e 'l' necessary for the transmitter sys_ter'n. h 

Library.'s (areer Resource Center. m t e s:ate. 
Peter TenEyck suggested that the. Delmar. Appointments may be made by In other actior at ib 1'-o~. 3 ~!'etkg. 

district try using C. B. radios. "Even if the -: calling 439,9314. Information on c~feer the tJ"n board: 
buses were out of the district/they- ci:iu!d · ·1 · -• - · " II 

oPtions a'nd training prOgram_s, as:we as • Renewed. the agre~rr.en: with HO~ notify the local autliofities in case of an ' 'd d f ,.. 
vOcational interest testing, is prov1 .e · or 'Hou;e, Inc., Alb;;_ny youf1 rehabilitation emergency," he reasoned. 1 -

- job-hunters and those contemp atmg a facility, to serve ·.roubled' youths in Nol'.' 
Board members asked Lewis what the career change. y Scotland. The cost hcs increased from 

operating procedure was in case a school U k t . . ' $7,5 •5 to $7,81E, but \Vallace said an 
bus is late in returning from its runs. H.e - n OOWO err810' a~ticipated increase in state aid would 
replied that if the bus were 40 to 45 An orienteering workshop will be held 
minutes late someone would be se.nt out at 10. a.m. Satur\lay at Five Rivers 
to look for it: Board members then Environmental Education Center, Game 
suggested that the district develop Farm Road, Delmar. For intermediate 
standard operating procedures for a bus map-readers onl)~.:·orienteering .- P~rt 
that is late in arriving, and to put that 2" will teach the finer points of travelmg 
policy into writing and-.make sure that all <t •unkhnwn·, terfain.·using a.compa~ and~ 
parties invloved with school buses a-re topographiC maps. The program is free, 
familiar with it. · but; those-' interested in attending must 

Dr. Berglas also reported to the board pre-re~ter to reserve space by calling the 
· that the state Board of Regents had center t 457-6092. . 

. . 

Hapny's Coach House 
~~w Scotland Rd. - New Salem 

765-4426 ... __ .. __ .... . at. 85. ........ ~ / __ 765-9382 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
, :rur_key & all t1J~fi>5in's _ , 

Includes Salad Bar, Dessert & Coffee: ; 
$6.95 Complet(! , , , , . , , , , , Senior Citizens:$5_.95 

MUSIC BY • -J'i 
"KVSTOM COUNTRY" li'-

Friday and Saturday Nights . " _,, . 
BOok You~ .Christmas Parties N_ow!! .. · . , . " 

ORDER YOUR 
TABLE PADS 

FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS. 

·~ NOW! 

Delmar 439-4130 

Alumni sought 
Tie Albany Beys Club ~is acti\e.y 

seeking persons 19 years of age and over 
whc were previous club :nembers to Join 
its r_ewly ·forr1_1ec Alumni Association. 

\'lith the spiri· of "we wece helped acd 
nov. we want to ·,elp," a ~tee ring com nit
tee of NSI members, cha.red by Earl 
Costello, has been neetir:g to discuss 
wa)s that the many clu:> '"Alumni" ::en 
can once again become i 1vc·lved with the 
organization. ' 

\"¥'ith fundiil~ bases fer non-pro:"it 
activities erodinJ, a major f Jnction of the . · 
alu:nni will be tc• serve a~ a \-Olunteer base 
foi; program ddi.very and fund rai;ing 
activ~ties. 

Persons interested in oining or receiv
ing further information ;,ho.uld call ei:her 
of the club houses at 46~-5528 (Dela
ware.), 449-54.8~ (Livingstc-n) or one of 
one of the com:nittee rr:en: bers. 

keep the town's outcof-pocket cost to 
approximately $5,000, about the same as ' l . ~ . . . 
the current )ea~.- The .village cf Voor-
heesville als,o c~ntri?qte~,to thepogram, 

• Rejected three bids for a Caterpillar 
bulldozer the town has put up for sale, : 
and awarded contracts to Tarrant 
Manufacturing Co. for $4,463 for a new 
sander-spreader and to-Gordon Mancuso 
of New York Mills for $185,())0 for a 
phase of the town's Closure piau for the 
landfill on Upper Flat Rock Rc ... ,, 

. . 
• Scheduled a public hearir.g for 9. 

a.m. on Nov. 24 on a local law setting 
guidelines for federal flood insu:-ance on 
properties in areas designated as flood 
plain areas. :- · ~- ~ · · ., ..... -----~~ 

Extension· elects ' f 
The Cooperative Extension Associ- t 

ation of Albany County recent_y elected 
Kenneth Lenseth of Delmar tc a.three
):·ear term on ·its· cOmmunitY Ees~urces 
Program Committee. E!ectec;l to -three
year terms on the 4-H Proirc.m. Com
mittee were Jennifer Bull of Selkirk, 
Linda Dunkerley of Slinger!Ends and 
Peter Letko, also of Slinger!anjs, Linda, 

- O'Connor of Voorheesville wi.l serve a 
three-year term on the Home E::onomics 
Program Committee:· 

· lri Voorheesville The Spotlight i~· sold at 
Voorheesville Pharmacy, Grand Union, 

and Stewarl's; 

CATCH 
HOLIDAY 

.FUN 

DELMAR AUTO BODY 

KODAK_4000 

~~sc Camera 

0 
u ___ .. ~:..-:G;:ood::ti:m:.,:w:oo:.,:w.:;ti. You can picture them aR with the 

press of a button. Built-in flash recharges and advance~ 
fUm In only 1113 seconds! Convenient size fits in the pain . 
of your hand. See it today! 

KODACOLAR SPECIAL 
KODACOLOR Rolls Developed and Printed 

12 .Exp. 24 Exp. 36 Exp. 
' $2.39 $3.69 $5.29 

TRI~ VILLAGE DRUGS 
340 Delaware .Ave., Delmar 439-1369 

· 9-9, Sat. Suli. 9:30 ·1 
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Give thanks. 
• 1!: 

Send the FI'D Thanksgiver Bouquet. 

AowerGirl-
239 rkl~~.Dilmar · 
""'*'--Sat 9-6 "1~71 

WE DELIVER 

.Send your.thoughts with special!~ car;: 
\¥.· '' 

. ~. 

Qualify Repairs at an Affordable Prlcell 
BODY WORK & PAINTING 

Also 
· • Cell sion & Rust Work·•.Sandblasting • Glass Work 

. •· JOsurance:Estimates • We:Jding & Bra"ziitg 
· 325 Delaw(:!re Avenue 

Delmar, N.Y. 
(behind Gochee's Garage) 

'439~4858. 
- NO JOB -TOO SMALL 

Vinyl Siding Special 
All Brands 

We finance. No money down .. 
No payments till Jan. 1 · 

12%% ll)terest 
limited Time Onl~' 

5~% lower than your local bank 

BECK BUILDERS-
756-8297'· 

L·..:;®._A_.Oil:.;'•.:;Ie._re;,:d_;;lr.:;ade=ma.:;rl< __ "-of;...F_;;Io_;;rls.:;ls;_' ";..'•;;:.".:;•""';:;;;"",;,:,D•;;:.'Iv.:;e.:;ry:,;Ass:l,;;-,;;;;;cla;.::ti::'o::"-;... _...J .. J-!'"'----------------..;;-;.,t··. 



. NEWS fROM SElkiRk \ ' 
' 

ANd SouTit BETitlEitEM · \ 
pa,roarn Pickup 767-9225 

' 
\ 

With People was the theme for the 
and extraordinary ser'vice_ at the 
Bethlehem United Methodist 

J:htuch Sunday. 
Young and old 'alike came bringing · 

Everyone attending received a 

This week-end. i~stcaa,or sirens, tunes 
of the ·so's and 60's will be\~eard coming 
from the Selkirk Fire house on Maple 
Ave. The Sun .Downers will 'provide tl)e 
music for the Firemens' Fall D;mce. .._ 

· of a one-year free pass to all church 
and a balloon to be inflated 

The evef!ing_ prot:nises fun, an ·'Opport
unity to dance, ·possibly wiri a turkey and 
share· five -foot loaves of freshly baked . 
bread.- . · ·. \ during the coffee hour. 

:Brightly colored balloons decorated 
·ling and walls. Balloons drift!'d in the 

as Rev. Kenneth Miller delivered 
nlessag~:- The entire s«;.rvi.ce \Yas based · 
the of mere existence and a· · 

.The dance will be hetd from 9 p:m. t~ l 
a:m .. Nov .. 20. Anyone wishing to attend 
may contact Mrs. Elsie Wilsie (767-.954,5) 
or Mrs. Sally GudZ (767-3080). Riding students aitd invited guests enjoyed an open house Sunday at Easy Manner 

Stable, Ltd., on ·Jericho Rd., Glenmont, operated by Ginny Green of Albany, 
foreground. The stable has the only indoor riding rink in Bethlehem.- Tom Howes (letlat<:d balloon to the bounce vitality .. "A chicken dinner. with all the fix ins" is 

certain ingredientS ar~L_ added. 
lvh.ether it is hellium· to a balroon or. the menu offered by the B. P.O. E. Lodge , . 
l"''"u~•a:Hn, faith and determination to 2233 for the up,coming Senior Citizens' Drivers arrested 4-.H achiev~melits noted' . 

personal life; ·· · Dinner. · · . . . . . . A Glenmont womari faces a_-driving · Th~ V~orheesville. Ylkings ··4-H""Club 
program drew ~Q a .~loSe with : All .. Senio~. Citiz~tis ai-e ·invited >tO' w~ile intoxicated ch":uge as a rCsult of an rece~tly"- ·prese~ted cc~l:ificates ·tq_ .its · 

tef"ieslhml,-0 liS and .laugliter as every·one. . attend •the din~er that will be. held at the,' •accident. oil Ri. 9W lasi·· Monoay; and'a· . inembers ·at the group:~ seventh annual . ; 
continuous show of over one ':lodge,.Rt.:'I44,'Setkirk this Sunday. The · ·:Selkirk ·man's DWI :cha'rge·is a felony achievement day. Th·ose .. receiving,certi~ · · · 

lluindr•ed slides picturing members .~f.ihe _ dinner will be served at.2 p.m. There .. will ; ·bcciwse it\ his third t(me. aro01\d.> . ficates 'are_. Valerie Tuckett, Ken Hufner, 
. · ·be. music and dancing ·from 3 to 6 p. in. · · i David. Carver, Karen·'.Flewelling;. Beth 

TicketS may be-obtained by.calling 7~7-··-. 'ThC arrCSts wcrC-amorlg th~ four DWI. McMartin, Roger Flewelling,. Renee 
9994. arre"Sts m_adc by Bethlehem p'olice_ last Hunter, Glen ReynoldS, Tara McM-artin; 

....... · 

· : . . , · . ,1 . . : .-· : . ~ week. The Rt. 9W accident by Jean E. Alexis Steinkamp, ·Justin De Fazzio, 
Pumpkin, apple, mince; cherry. Deli-·.· Senior Projects of Ravena offers hot Miller. 28. of 56 Jefferson Rd." Glenmont, ·Cher Krajewski, Adam Marquardt, 

home madq>ies ofa!l¥ind~ will be." . meals for Senior Citizens. Meals in the was discovered .by police when they came . 1 Valerie. Marquardt, Wendy Reynolds, 
Nov. 20 by·the'RCS'Neighborhi>od · Dining room must be reserved by 3 p.m. across a c,ar. s·topped by the_ side of':! he . ·Rae beth Yosburgh,_ Katharine Fletcher, : 
:scouts:· The!•'pieS~ aVailable just. in oft he previoUS day. Meals· OTI;Wheels - road, facing the .wrong way: M illef was B~et, l1art .. a~d ·.Fran.k tl:1-ft. -~he-.~:~·e!s ... > 

~ror.<.Thanksgivid&7<Will be .. sold. fit'. : reservatioris ·must. be made One day in trans(>Orted ~o- s.t: .. r~·te(~ ·-i10~PH~(·b~~- · . wiU~fu~et.;lg~in No~:.-:(l~:~t.th"e.VoJ?r-~e¢s7 .. , 

titew<•rt's and Star Market of Ravena- ·.advance. The menu for Nov. 1 1-to Nov. refused treatment. _-, .: .. . , · ' -.ville Methodist C]lur.c_hc..;·" .,. · · . , .;f;,. 
9 to l p.m.'an_d at the K-Mart Store 26 will be; Wednesday, vegetable soup, 

t,~~~~~ont_!~~m .}_0 _ ~--~ t? 2 p.m. 00 roast chicken; Thursday, ·roast beef; . James A. Decker of Grove RCst trailer 
. .,i .... ·. . . . : · Friday,.fishfillet.Monday,Nov.22roast. court, Selkirk ... was arrested .atc;the ·Tools taken 
Baked and donated by the mothers of · pork; Tuesday, tomato soup, swiss steak; Convenient Food Marron Rt. 396.and. · 
. Girl Scouts, the pies are being sold to Wednesday, roast turkey; Thursday, Rt. 9W •after an officer observed him A burglar t.;ok .. tools valued at $258 

funds -for ·the annu'al Senior ··closed for the holiday; and Fr_iday, baked . failing to signaL A computer. check from a hou;e on Winnie Rd. in Delmar 
ICi,tize:ns'· Dinner the • girlS give- in the st-uffed fish. For reservations call, .756-. · produced.two previous OWl charg~s and last Tu~sday,- ·ac~ordiri.g tO a report fiicd 

8593. . the felony arrest. · · with Bethlehem police. 

Buying or Selling 

Spotlight · 
Classifieds 

Work for You 

/-~, 

Place · !'· 
·=-~~ 

. In Elsmere. The Spotlight is 
\old· at Plaza .DrUg. Pa/wr 

, Mill, McBoogt~·s: Tri· Village 
Fruit, CVS, and Johnson's, 

241 DELAWARE AVE. 
ELSMERE, N.Y. 

WHY.PA'($$?? 
For a dried-up froz~n cowbUI~ger, when you can 9et a 
fre.sh,_ western steer bee~~rger for $1.25 . 
A Sausage Sandwich with onions and peppers .for 

' $1.00 
;'" '..: .. ,; . 

r--~.:::REAL~~~~~~~' -F~' ~- i l ~/'. MiLK _SH~E . : .,-50¢ .\ 
I · · -1 

With Any Food Purchase , . . . · Expires 11/24/82 1 
L~------------------------

Happy Thank$giving 
...... from 

Gene ·Jagaresk~ 

STONEWELL 
LIQUOR & WINE 

Stonewell Plaza 
Slingerlands 

439-6665 
Open Thanksgiving day from 10 a.m. till noon for 

your convenience. 

Compl_e.te selection of Wines, Liquors, After 

Dinner Liqueurs/or your Thanksgiving Table. 

... _. _._ __________ .. 

r··stone-aveJfPJaza .. r -
j !._,i ROUTES_ 85 & 85A NEW ~'~~~l!~O ROAD; SLINGERLANDS ~· ~ 
~ DAVIS STONE WELL MARKET AND WALLACE'S QUALITY MEATS ,. . 
: FOR FABULOUS FOOD AND MEATS PHONE 439-5398 ,. ,. 
! . I ,. 
,. Comstock Pumpkin Pie Mix. 18 oz ... _

4
69
5
_ "HAPPY THANKSGIVING" ! 

:Fine Fare YamS.160z ........ .- ..... ,. FROM THE CREW AT WALLACES ! 
• O&C Boiled Onions, Jar 16 oz .......... .79 S IL T KI.NG ORD~S" • 
! Hunts Prima Salsa Sauce. 32 oz. 1.29 '' T L . A 1 0 5 : 

·.:Reynolds Wtap Heavy JAIND'L · • 
• Duty Foil, 37.5 Ft. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .99 FARM FRESH TURKEYS • . lb. ! 
! Bell Ready Stuffing Mix, 16 oz ..... 1.19 HENS & TOMS ,. 

. : Gioia Lasagna, 16 oz ................... 69 T~~·'w.LE~~V0Vf~~~~~~JJ1~SG : 
.. Ocean Spray Cranberry . .. ! 
: Sauce. 16 oz ..... · · --•- · .... · .... · .. · ·59 Whole Pork -Loins --~ :c: ·1 49. lb · ,. : Genesee Beer. Ale. . : , . _ · .. · .. · , . · .. ,. . • : 
,. Light. 12 oz. 6 Pk. · ................. 1.89 ·• H·au.·pork·Loihs ... _t~.·. : .. 1:59 lb. : 
: Coke. Tab. Sprite, 2 Ltr. Btl. .......... · .99 · : Whol'e'Sirloin· .. FoR'rH{f1oi.ioAv · · · ,. 
• Wise & Ruffles Potato Chips, 8 oz . · .99 · ·.·'Roasts .. BEEf LPYEH" 1.89 lb_ : 
! Fr~hWet's Brown & Serve . -. Fresh Pork "BREAKFiis-r·sTvtE~ . ! 
: o s. 12 oz .................. , ....... 79 .. · . ~a usage ... ~!:?:~~-~:~O.E'~ 1.28 lb~ ,. 
: ·FROZEN FOODS ·Italian Sausage , .,. : ._.; ___ .. 1.68 lb. ! 
,. River Valley Orange Juice, 12 Oz .... .79 "HOTOR SWEET- STOR(MADE": ! 
:Mrs. Smit~'s Pumpkin Pie, 26 oz. 1.59. · T k. B t · ,... 1· 29 1-b • ,. ur ey reas s .. :·:.::... . . ,. 

. ,. . AI y (FROZEN GRADE A) : 
·:crowley 2% Milk~ Ga~ ... : .......... 1.49 Roasting Chickens s-7 lbs .79 lb. : 
• Crowley Sour- Cream. 16 oz .......... .79 Ground Chuck . .,.,~ 1.33 lb. : 
:Crowley Heavy Cream. 8 oz. 2/1.00 · d. R d '-"'"-.' 1 68 lb ,. .. Groun oun ·~ .... ~\ . . . : 
.. . PRODUCE . DEll DELIGHTS ,. · 
! Potatoes. 10 Lb. · · · '· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .99 ''NOW MAKING DELl SUBMARINES" : 
: ¥eler,y, Pascal. Bch .. : .......... :.. . . . -~~ cooked Ham .... : ............ , ... 2.28 lb. : 
: urmps, Purple Top, Lb. · .... · .... · ..... · American Cheese ............ · ......... 1.98 lb. ,. 
,. Grapefruit . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 5/1.00 Husser Bologna ., ..................... , 1.38 lb. • 

·;! .. ·-····-··· ..... : ... .... •·•·•·• .... " .... ···-··· ........ ·.;.: ...... · .• -••.• -..... , .................... -.. _! 
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Focus ON FAiTit-
'R_abbi Hayyim 'Khival Temple Israel 

With Thanksgiving Day coming ·up, I 
·would like to tell yolt"about the holiday 
just past that-'ha:s· ·a·sihlilar· m"earting fOr 
the Jewish people. : · · .- · " · 

· · · Duri~g the days'·i,f the ·se~o~~:t"J~WiSh 
Commonweal\h, the' Temple "o('Jeru

. salem became the. rallyiQg point 'tor 
. several million-s '()f' JeWs ··sco:ittCred 

throughout. the Reiman Empire. ii'was 
especially at' Sukkot ti'nie, followrig the 
last harvest before winter, that tens of 
thousands of faithful Jews made 'the 
pilgrimage to the Holy City to participate 

· in the most joyous of their holidays, the 
harvest festival of Sukkot (Tabernacles 
or Booths). .. 

They came not only from the land of 
Israel but from Babyl9nia and Asia 

·Minor. from Egypt _and all the lands of 
)he eastern Mediterranean. Among the 
pilgrims were undoubtedly many .pro
selytes, for Judaism had become very 
popular in the Greco-Roman world of 
JeWs at that time, actively encouraged 
converts from paganism. 

The Jews, seeing the whqle-hcarted 
adoption of their ancient tradition by 
many who had. lost their faith in heathen 
beliefs and practices, and were emulating 
the ethical-moral beha.vior derpanded by 
the One God of. I.s<ael, must have been 
deeply moved. PerhaPs they wondered· 
whether the grand /Visions of their 
prophets a: bout the acceptaltce of God by. 

'the pagan world'was aboJt to be fulfilled. 

. -, This high expec.t~tion may acco~n\.i'or 
!he-seiectiqH ci( th~):'rop~e,tic lesson fi>r 
tJt; .fi~st d~Y-;~{; ~,uk~p,t, (r!'~- the 14th 
chapter of Eeclianah: And it shall come 

-''to pass~- that _every on'e'thOi·i:s te[~·ofal/ the 
'n&tioifs thal'caitie'izgainsi Jerusalem shall 

·.·_go _up-from' j·ear ·tO ·'Year to. ~_Or ship the 
''Kihg,··the Lord'o{hosts, and to keep ihe 
· Feast <?f Taberh~c/es (Sukkot). ' 

This holiday oft he Fall harvest became 
the symbol of reconciliation between the 
Jews and the other nations of the world, 
The .Taltnud says, for example, that the 

Sukkot Thn 
holiday of the Fall har
vest became the symbol 
of reconciliation bet
ween the Jews and the 
other nations of the 
world. · 

70 bullocks that were offered on the altar 
of the Jerusalem Templ'e during Sukkot 
represented the 70 nations of the then 
kn_own world, offering their allegiance to 
the supreme King of Kings. 

Even the American holiday of Thanks
. giving (for the harvest) derives from the 
· Jewish festival of Sukkot. The Pilgrims, 

ea: FRENCH RESTAURANT II .. at · . II 
Slingerlands . · 

'being Bible-centered peopl~. were' rilll'ur
ally familiar with theancien't'noliday; 'arid 
emulated the thankfulness to Gdd shown 
by the Israelites of old. 

Community Thanksgiving 
Churchmen from aH the local deriom-

.. i,nation~_will ge,t tog¢ihe.r for a c~nlmunity 
Thanksgiving 'service. on Tuesday. Nov. 
23, at 7:30p.m. at the' Delmar Presbyter-

· ian· ·church' on· ·Delaware' Ave. The 
·ecumeni<;.it· s~fvic'e,' spdns.ored by the.T ri
Village Ministerial Associaiion; will uso 
free-will . offerings for. food. staples to 
benefit the town's needy: . . 

AO i~fo~mal .. choi·~ nleeting open t.o any 
town voices will begin at 7 p.m. in the 
church sanctuary to rehearse singing 
"Come Ye Than)<ful Pe_ople_ Come." 

For information, call Ray Stees at 439-
9976. . 

· Extension agents honored 
Three home economics Cooperative 

Extension agents in Alb_any County have 
been honored by the New State Assoc;i

. ation of Extension H()me Economists. 
Joanne Gage, who was honored by the 
sta.te group, also received a communica
tions award from the National As·soci
ation of Extension Home Economists for 
her television program on .child res
traints: 

Gail Bromley was cited for a three-year 
project aimed at educating. county 
residents . about diet and health. and 
Diane Snyder Ptak received an award for , 
initiating ·and coordinating a consumer 
awareness conference.· She will again 
serVe as coordinator for the conference 
this year, Dec, I at ihe Empire State 
Plaza. · 

Victoria Graf 

Jazzercise offered 
A wild and woolly workc.ut is promis 

ed to Jazzercise class participants b 
Victoria Graf, certified in;tr'uctor. Th 
45-minute classes consist of natura 
dance movemen.ts set to L pbe:it music 
and the goal is physical fitn"s, Miss Gra 
fs a graduate of St. Thom-e.s School an 
Doane Stuart School, and has a bache 
lor's degree in physical eCucation fro 
Niagara University. Sh' is offeri 
-classes-in Albany and at tbi, First 
Methodist Church in Delnar. 

~ 

Dance at JCC 
.. Strange Anatomy," wh:>se p3.rt-tim~ 

ro"i:k musicians are full-time Bethlehem 
Central High School studer.ts, will be the 
live band at the Albany Jewish Commun
ity Center's ''Turkey Trot Dance" 
Saturday, Nov. 27, from ·-,9_~p,m. to 
rnidnight, The trot is open :o all students 
in ninth grade up, and adm.ssion is$2for 
Center members with LD. cards ani:! $3 
for non-members. 

~~ ~r~7~~:·~ 
_.._,..... · 463·5130 I , Methodist Church_ I 

/ R 9W Gl 1 1499 New Scotland Road 1 e t. enmont ) Open 9-12 every Saturday 
. ,} 3 mL south o( Thruway Ex<t 23 'I til Christmas - I 

A.,.. .. ' ~ 
Dance_ proceeds will benefit the 

__ .center's alu m:rri .. l>ii~I5:~J Qa, IJ. tournament. 
.• ..,Call Elaine Freedman (evenings) at 438-L....------..,...--"""':::;.,.----l 7000 for information. 

"' .-,' 11... ._. ·""',.. ..>* ~ ! J Crafts, Bakery preserves~1ft •te"ms I 
~ .; ,,: ,f";·~ p ) ------Jo.R 

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE St. Peter's Hospital '• ~ 
Servmg Dinner 5 to 10 p.m. Closed Sun & Mon. 

FOR ALL 
~..;__,../~-.--~ YOUR 

~.;.:~~ 439-2310 PRINTING 

· Girl, Kathryn Elizabeth, to Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert McCormick, Glenmont, 
Oct. 25. 

Glenmont PTA meets 
The Glenmont PTA ·"·ill-open their 

school year with a business meeting on 
Monday, Nov. 22, at ~ p.m. in the 
Glenmont Elementary School audi-

··>.~ · s PIECE NEEDS 

Boy, Gregory Patrick, to Mr. and Mrs.· 
John Mahar, Delmar, Oct. 27. 

Girl, Stacy Lynn, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Brian Mead, Slingerlands, Oct. 28. • . 

- torium. "Discipline of the School Aged 
Child"· will be addres.ed by guest 
speakers Nancy Haller and Marilyn 
Billm of the Albany Cou:tty Prevention 
and Treatment Program. 

. CB 700 

DRUM SET $449. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS • ACCESSORIES 

RENTALS-REPAIRS-INSTRUCTION 

253 Delaware Ave. Open 11-6, Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri. 
Delmar • 11·8 Thurs,, 10·5 Sat. 

NOW!! 
Is the time to order 

t woven wood shade, verti . 
cal or mini-blind you've 
been thinking about. Just 
in time for the holidays, you can have them 

· t at fantastic savings! 

, Woven wood shades: 30%-40%-50% Off! 
Mini Blinds- Vertical Blinds: 30% Off! 
Wood venetian blinds, custom window 
shades, fine wood shutters: 20% Off! 

Don't wait til it's too late - call now for 
free shop-at-home seryice. And let's not 
forget table pads custom fitted to your 
holiday table. 

'~~ Sftad4, $~ 
439-4130 
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Girl, Tobi Anne, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuari Erner, Delmar, Oct. 29. 

Boy, John Francis, to Mr. and Mrs. Interested parents will ~e given an 
opportunity to pay their $2 dues to 
become new members of the 1983 PTA 
before and after the meeting. For 
information, call 439-9537. 

125 Adams Street, Delmar, NY 
Call Gary Van Der Linden 

(518) 439-4949 

John F. VanSchaick, Slingerlands, Oct. 
30, ' 

Girl, Rachel Emily, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Fink, Delmar, "Nov. ·I. 

THANKSGIVING 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

ROLAR ASTI SPUMANTE, 750 mi. $6.49 
MAILLY CHAMPAGNE, 750 mi. $17.50 

BULLY HILL ESTATE WHITE, 1980, 
750 mi. $4.39 

GIGONDAS, 750 mi. $5.98 

"Also for your Thanksgiving enjoyment" 
FETZER ZINFANDEL MENDOCINO, SIMI 
ROSE OF CABERNET, CHENIN BLANC 

. (SEBASTIAN!, CHRISTIAN BROS., KRUG, 
',BERINGER & E & J) 
. ' 

Our Holiday Gift Selections Are Now In Stock 
Open Thanksgiving Day 10 a.m. til Noon 

DELAWARE PLAZA 
LIQUOR STORE 

439-4361 

~ 
THIS STOA£ IS INO~PE,.OENfLY OWNED & OPERA TEO 

An Invitation: 
To purchase a truly gracious home i:l the heart of · 
Delmar. 

Living Room w/fireplace. 
·Den and basement playroom. 
Formal dining room. 
Large k,ikhen - wood cabinets, no wax floor, 

microwave ove!l, dishwasher, refrigerator. 
4 Brms., lY, baths- tile. 
Fiberglas insulation & copper plumbing. 

R.S.V.P.-' 439-8129 
. $74,900. 



N ROTC participation are commissio~ed 
as reserve officers in the Navy or Manne 
Corps upon graduation. 

ON THE 

Mary .Nyilis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. l')lyilis, 16 St. Clair Dr., Delmar, 
is participating in the Naval Reserve 
Officer Training Corps (N ROTC). pro
gram at Con!ell U~iversity, Ithaca. 

College siudents are seiected for the~ 
·NROTC program on thebasis of scores 
on nationlill' college aptitude tests, 
leaders~ip ·potential and physic:~! apti-

Army 1st Lt. Staale T. Swift. son of 
Marit B. Swift of Slingerlands. is one of 
more than 100,000 U.S. soldiers and 
airmen pa_rticipa.tiflg in the U.S. Army 
Reforger, or retur~~o_fforces to Germany. 
and the U.S. Air F<,>rce Crested Cap 
e_xer~ises i~· Europe. 

. tude. Tl;ley"rnust be recommended ~?r th 
:.eprqgraiTI 

1
b);. school .. autho~ities .and 

U.S. ·service members in Europe, _as 
-well·as those from the United States, join 
·their NA -r:o partners in grourd exercises 
center-ing on central W~st Ge~many e~.st 
of the Rhine River..Swift is anajr defense 
section leader .. with the 1st lnfa_11iry 

appr.oyed •.by, a b<;>ard of office_rs .. ' .. - . · Divi.sion at -fai-t R:il£~<. K,,_m:_ · ·· 
... midshipmen study Naval 

j)scie.ln,,:e subjects and perform l)lilitary 
• '"'""'•in· addition to their college studies. 

least one surrimer iS sp·ent tr'aining 
with the Nav)' ''or· Marine Corps in 
exercises at sea or at shore iilstallations. 
Those who complete four years of 

Airman Linda M: Geel; daughter ~f 
Gloria J. Lent and stepdaughter of John 
M. Lent of 49 W:.Shady Grove, Selkirk, 
has been assigned to Chanute Air Force 
Base, Ill., after completing Air Force 
basic training. 

Looking for a special gift? 

Our Brass Shop features the largest-collec
tion of ornamemal brass furnishings in the 
area. Just a tew of the many unique items 
you11 find are music st.tnds-bowls-book 
ends-triVets-candlesticks-desk accessories
f~gurines-bells-oillamps 
and nautical items. 
Any one of these 
warm and beautiful 
items are sure to 
brighten your home -
or make an unusual 
for that someone ,,.....,..,_ "'rr-

Our front Door Shop 
a wide selection 

of outdoor furnishings 
including weathervanes· 

sundials-doorknockers-
' decorative mailboxes-brass 

nameplates-mailbox posts-hex signs-patio bells· 
bootscraP,ers-chimney letters and brass doOr 
n"'mbers. 

Gift certificates are always_available. 

*' 'lilll~ Firesade ~lll®jji 
' ' . 

1995 CENTRAL AVE., ALBANY 456-1456 
Open: Mon-Wed.-Frl. Nights 'Ill 8:30 

ATARIVICieo CompUter Systeni. 
and Game Progrom Cartridges 

•pa,o-Man and characters are trademark of Bally Mfg. Co. Licensed 
by Namco-America, Inc. 

··oefender is a trademark of Williams Electronics, Inc. 
--·space Invaders is a tradef'f)ark of Taito America Corp. 
Air-Sea Battle, ... Asteroids, ... Backgammon, Brairi Games, 
Breakout,® Circus Atari,® Combat, Hangman, Homerun,'• 
Indy 500, Maze Craze, ... Missile Command,'• Night Driver,®' 
::>thello,£ Outlaw,® Super Breakout, ... 'Superman,; Video 
:heckers, .. Video Olympics, ... Warlords,•• Yars Revenge"' 
t Othello is a trademark of CBS 

=i?~~~~~N~;~~~~ ·:~~: Comi)j\_ 
OTHER ATARI PRODUCTS ATARI' 

ATARifun starts at 

7'i)JM SeNes 
U'ta!!. 8 to t 0 

TURJ(J:I 

She will now receive specialized 
instrUction in the avionics systems field. 

Marine Cpl. Martin W. Robbins, son 
of Carll. Robbins of510 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar, has been promoted to his 
present rank wh_ile serving with lst 
Maririe Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps Air 
Station, Futenm8., on Okinawa. 

· · Mark Barnao; son of Anthony F. and 
Dorothy E. Barn~o ·of 22 Lavery Dr., 
.Delmar, is participating in the Naval. 

: Reserve Officer· Training Corps (NROTC) 
''pr~gram at Corneii'Uriiversity, ltpaca. 

' ·_•\' . - .. . ' - ._-

: College students. are selected for _the 
NROTC progr!'IT1 on the·basis of scor,es 

:. aitained oil ~at!onal college·1aptitude 
tests, leadership pptential, and· physical 
~ptitude. iliey must bi: recommended for 

. the program by sch<?ol 'authorities ,and 
il'pproved by a board Of officers. 

NR(nc midshipmen study' Na.val 
Science subjeCts arld_ perform mi~itary 
drills in addition to their college studies. 

At least one summer is spent training 
with the Navy or Marine Corps in 
exercises at sea ·or at shore installations. 

Navy Hospital Corpsman 3rd Class 
David A. Greeley, son of Linwood H. 
(; reeley Jr. of V oorheesvill"e, .and. Cecily 
M. Greeley of 140 Maple Ave .. , Selkirk, 
recently participated in the U.S. 3rd Fleet 
battle force training exercise "FLEETEX 

. 1-82." 
He is crewmember aboard the. guided 

· missfle de;iroyer USS Parsons,. home
ported in San Diego. The exercise 
'involved 34 ships, 150 aircraft and 19,000 
'saiiors off the coast of Southern Califor-·' . . -·- "''' . . .. 
ilia: · ' . . 

''· ,\i;man Kerin~th. T, Paltrier, son' of 
Janet.aiuJ ~tepson,of Michael E. I,ynch ·of 
L Oakwood .Place .• Delmar, has,been · 
.assigned to Chanute Air Force Base, _Ill., 
after.co~p_leting Air Force basic tra1m1;1g. 

. ·.He is a 1982 grad~'ate ofAibany'High 
School. ·· · · · · ' 

. Whatever your holiday entertainment 

needs are you'll find, In our large 

assortment; a delicious Carvel® Ice 

Cream Cake or frozen desert to 

help make every gathering 

·a ~peclal event. 
; t 

'fJ!f~,.,-....... "·""'''~.""~ 

Our cake decorating 
specialists will 

custom inscribe 
any Carver cake_ 

while you wait! 

,IONNJUIID 
PRISCILLA 

C"KI5 
Each serve 6 to 8 :~~~~~.,;;;;;;;;<-f 

~() Serves 
J,I'J. 8 to 10 

PILGRIM 

--------------------
This is our way of thanking you. 

The Carvel® Store/s listed in this ad will give 
you $1 .00 off their regular retaj.l price of any 

TOM THE TURKEY 
or 

PILGRIM CAKES 
when you present this cpupon .at time of 
purchase. Offer expires November 25, 1982. 

' 

• • 

r.,...,. Co•P0<81<on_ 1982 

AMERICA'S 
FRESHEST ICE CREAM 

222 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, New York · 

439-7253 'V OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 9:30AM TO 9:30PM 
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Town of Bethlehem, Town 
Boardi;Second and-fourth Wed-.<11.
nesdais at 7:30p.m., -BOard of 
Appeals, first and third Wed
nesdav.s at 8 ·p.m .. Planning 
Board;. first and third Tlletidays 
at 7:30 p.m., Town Hall. 445 

·oe!awflre Ave. Town-offices are 
open '&'30 a.m. ·'to 4:30 p.m. 
weekdays. ,, 
Village of Voorheesville, Board 
of Trustees. fourth Tuesday at 8 
p.m., Planning Commission. 
third Tuesday at 7 p.m., Zoning 
Board, second and fourth Tues
day at 7 p.m. when agenda war
rants, Village Hall, 29 Voor
heesville Ave. 
Town of New Scotland Town 
Board meets firs·t Wednesday'at 
8 p.m., Planning Board second 
and fourth Tuesdays at' 7:30 
p.m., Board of Appeals meets 
when necessary, usually Fri
days at 7 p.m .. Town Hall, At. 
85. 
Bethlehem Board of Education 
meets first and third .Wedn·es-· 
days of each month at 8.p.m. 
at the Educational Services 
Center. 90 Adams Pl., Delmar. 

Voorheesville Board of EduCa
tion meets second Monday of 
each month, 8 p.m., at the dis
trict offices in the high· school, 
At. 85A, Voorheesville. 

The Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 
Board of Education meets the 
first and third Mondays of the 
month, 8 p.m., at the board 
offices, Thatcher St., Selkirk. 

Food Pantry, Selkirk and South 
Bethlehem area, Bethlehem 
Reformed Church, At. 9W, Sel
kirk, call 767-2243, 436-8289 or 
767-9140 ( after 5 p.m.). 

Assembtyman Larry Lane's dis
strict office, 1 BeckerT err., Del
mar, open -Mondays and Wed
riesdays 10 a.m.- 3 p.m. 

Bethlehem Youth Employment 
Service, Bethlehem Town Hall, 
ryton.-Fri. 1-4:30 p,m. Call439-
2238. 

League of Women Voters, Beth
lehem unit, meets monthly at 
Bethlehem Public Library, 9:15 
a.m. Babysitting available. For 
information, call Susan Rich
mond, 439-5744. 

Bethlehem Women's Republi
can Club. third Monday at 
Bethlehem Public Library, ex
cept June. July, August and 
December, 7:30p.m. 

Tri-VIIIage FISH. 24-hour-a day 
voluntary service year 'round, 
offered by residents of Delmar. 
Elsmere and Slingerlands to 
help their neighbors in any 
emergency. 439-3578. 

Bethlehem Recycling town 
garage, 119 Adams St. Papers 
should be tied, cans flattened, 
bottles cleaned with metal and 
plastic foam removed. Tuesday 
and Wednesday 8 a.m. - noon; 
Thursday and Friday noon - 4 
p.m., Saturday 8- noon ... 

area arts. 
A capsule listing of cultural events easily accessible 

to Bethlehem- New Scotland residents, provided 
as a community service by the General Electric Co. 

plastics plant Selkirk. 

THEATER 

"Filling Silence·· (experimental theater by Skidmore seniors) 
. Skidmore Theater, Saratoga. Nov. 18-20 and Dec. 2-4 
; 8 p.m., Nov. 20~ 2 p.m. Reservations, 584·5000, ex,l. 347.,.. 

"" ,_, - '-., ~"- . f " .. - • .... • ";_ "' -~ 
''Rebels" (unConventional' play abo,ut life of Emma-Goldman. 

unconventional labor organizer, by Union's Daro Beninati), 
Nott Memorial Theater.~ Union College, Schenectady, 
Nov. 18-20, 8 p.m., Nov. 21,2 p.m. Tickets at Union box office. 

"Sea Marks" {Gardner McKay's poetic love story presented 
by Capital Repertory Compar'ly). The Market Theater, AI~ 
bany, through Nov. 21, Tuesday-Saturday 8 p.m., Sundays 
2:30 p.m. Tickets, Community Box Office or 462-4534. 

"The Bakkhai" {Euripides' disturbing drama), Performing Arts 
Center, State University at Albany, Nov. 16-20, 8 p.m. 
Tickets, 457-8606. 

MUSIC 

BrOken String Band (Irish traditional music), EBA Chapter
house Theatre, Lark and Hudson, Albany, Nov. 18, a p.m. 
Tickets at Community Box Office or the door. 

Israel iri Egypt (Handel's music presented by the Burnt Hills 
Oratorio Society), Purnt Hills United Methodist Church, 
Nov. 20, a p.m. 

Music Makers Concert at WMHT {wind quartet performing 
Hindemith, Nielsen and I bert), live broadcast from station's 
Rotterdam studio, Nov. 21, 5 p.m. Reservations. '356-1700. 

Empire State Youth Orchestra with new music director Victoria 
Bond conducting, Nov. 21, 2 p.m .. The Egg, Empire State 
Plaza, Albany. Tickets at Community Box Office or Egg 
bOx office, 473-3750. 

Findlay Cockrell plays liszt and Chopin, The Egg recital hall. 
Nov. 23, 12:05 p.m. 

ART 

High SChool Drawing '82 {annual competition sponsored by 
College of Saint Rose), Picotte Gallery, 324 State St 
Albany, through Dec. 12~ with reception Dec. 5, 2-4 p.m. 

Graphic artists Connie Saddlemire and Cynthia Blake (prints 
and lithographs). Temple Gates of Heaven. Eastern Park
way and Ashmore St., Scherlectady, Nov.19t~rough Jan. 2. 

Harlem Heyday: The Photography of James VanDerZee (Harlem 
during the 1920's and '30's). State Museum, Empire State 
Plaza, Albany, through Jan. 9., 

M.A.S.S. (Major Albany Sculpture Sites, works by 20 area 
sct,Jiptors),. Erastus Corning 2nd Riverfront Preserve, 
Albany. 

"Grand Central Terminal: City Within the CitY" (engravings, 
charts, maps, photos, greeting cards and a model of the 
station), Albany Institute of History and Art, 125 Washing
ton Ave .. Albany, through December. 

Thomas McKnight (paintings and silkscreens), Posters Plus 
Gallery, Robinson Square, Albany. through Nov. 27. 

"Interior Landsca'pes and Blue Dreams" (ceramics by Theresa 
Swidorski and Susan Nowogrodzki), Rare Earth Potters, 
296 Hudson Ave., Albany, through Nov. 20. 

GENERAL- ELECTRIC 
SELKIRK, NEW YORK 1215~ 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Project Equinox Delmar s~tel
lite office; professional coun
seling for ~ubstance abuse 
problems, all contacts c·onfi-~ 
dential. By appointment,. call 
434-6135. 

Elsmere ·Boy Scout Troop 58, 
Thursda'ys throughout school 
year, 7:30.- 9 p.m., Bethlehem 
ToWn Hall. 

Welcome Wagon, newcomers 
·or mothers of infants, call 785-
9640 for a Welcome Wagon 
visit. Mon. - Sat. 8:30 a.m. - 6 
p.m. 

Preschool Story Hour, for chil
dren ages 3-5, Mondays and 
Tuesdays, 10, 11 or 1-1:30, 
Bethlehem Public Library. 

WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER17 

Onesquethaw Chapter, Order . 
of the Eastern Star, first and 
third Wednesdays at Masonic 
Temple, Kenwood Ave., Del
mar, 8 p.m. (From Jan. 6 to 
June 2, from Sept. 15to Dec.1.) 

Bethlehem Elks Lodge 2233 
meets at lodge, At. 144, Cedar 
Hill, 8 p.m. first and third 
Wednesdays. 

LaLeche League, informal dis
cussion group for mothers 
interested in learning rewards 
and difficulties of breastfeed
ing,. third Wednesdays, home of 
Ann Schucker, 8A Valley View 

· Dr., Glenmont. 

THURSDAY,NOVEMBER18 

American ·.Legion LUncheon 
for membe:rs, guests and appli
cants for·. meniber'ship, Post 
Rooms, Poplar Or., Elsmere, 
third Thursday, noon. 

Seafood SavlnQs, Coopera~ive 
Extension workshop, Albany 
County Resources Develop
ment Center, Martin Ad., Voor
heesville, 5:30-8:30 p.m. $5 
registration. Information, call· 
765-2874. 

Spasihettl and Meatball Dinner 
sponsored by Bethlehem Lions 
Club, Blanchard Post, 4-8 p.m. 

PreSchool 
heesville 
1:30 p.m. 

Storyhour, Voor
Public Library at 

Bethlehem Art Association life 
drawing classes for $6 on 
Thursdays other than first of 
month, Adams House (old town 
hall), 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-5069. 

New Scotland Kiwanis Club, 
Thursdays, New Scotland Pres
byterian Church,_ At: 85, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens 
meet e:very Thursday at the 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Del
aware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

PFO Meeting, Bethleh~m Mid
dle School, 7:30p.m. 

Bethlehem Central Parent Con
ference Dey, half day for 
grades 1-5. 

League of Women Voters, "fi
-nancing education" meeti,rlg, 
Delniar Presbyterian Church, 
Delaware Ave., 9:15a.m. Infor
mation, 439-5744. 

Children's __.Poetry Workshop, 
for ages 7 and up, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 4 p.m. First of 
two. Information, 439::.9314. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19 

Yale University Professor to 
Speak, Rev. Aidan-Kavanaugh 
to speak to St. Thomas parish
ioners on "The Parish of the 
Future," St. Thomas School 
auditorium, 7:30p.m: 
Recovery, Inc., self-help for 
former .mental patients and 
those with chronic nervous 
sympto-ms, First United Meth
odist Church, 428 Kenwood 
Ave., Delmar, weekly at 12:30. 

Glenmont Homemakers, third 
Wednesday, Selkirk Firehouse 
No. 2, Glenmont Ad,, 8 p.m. 

Bethlehem Board of Education, 
Educational Services Center, 
Adams Pl., Delmar, 8 p.m. 

PTSA Book Fair, Voorheesville 
Elementary School, 7-9 p.m. 

The Broken String Band and harpist Lucy McCaffrey will give il concert of'lrish 
traditional music at 8 p.m. Thursday atthe EBA Chapterhmise Theater, Albany. Ticket 
information 465-2882. -

ReUred Teachers Association, 
Bethlehem Public Library at 
12;30 p.m. Information, 439-
3883. 

Chiropractic Care Educational 
Meeting·. Bethlehem Public Li
brary, 8 p.m. 

Estate and Financial Planning 
Seminar, Wednesdays, teach
ing how best to use wills, 
trusts and gifts to reduce estate 
taxes, Bethlehem Public Li
brary, 7:30-9 p.m:· Free. Pre
registration, 439-9314. 

Toy .and Game Sale, toys and 
games from around the world, 
to benefit Slingerlands Coop
erative Nursery School, Sling:. 
ertands Community United 
Methodist Church, 1497 New 
Scotland Rd., Slingerlands, 
7:30 p.m. Open to the public. 

I<DPC Mental Health Players 
perform for PFO and public, 
Bethlehem Middle School audi
torium, 7:30 p.m .. Free. Infor-
mation, 439-9p47. ' 

Fall Pops Concert with student 
music groups, Bethlehem High 
School. 

Audubon Society to hear Syra
c'lse University's Or. Judith 
M.!ilntyre speak on "The Loon, 

.,.. Bird of the Adirondacks," 
Five Rivers Center, Game Farm 
Ad.; Delmar, 8 p.m. 

PTSA Book Fair, Voorheesville 
Elementary School, 7-9 p.m. 

Delmar Progress Club, garden 
group's wreath-making demon
str'ation and workshop, Bethle
hem Public Library, 1:30 p.m. 
(Bring your own evergreens, 
clippers and wire.) 

Special On ~ CH-; 

• Nuclear War:. "A Guide to 
Annageddon" 
Wednesday, 10 p.m. 

• The Body In Question: 
· "Blood Relations" 

.· Thursday, 10 p.m. 

• Six Great Ideas: "Beauty" 
Friday, 9 p. m: 

• Great Radio Comedians 
Saturday, 9 p.m. 

• NoVa: "The Cobalt Blues" 
Tuesday, 8 p.m. 

Owens·Corning Fiberglas supports 
public television for a better community. 

I """' "'' '""'.., 

FIBERGLA 

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas 

'-
New Scotland Landmarks Slide 
Program, sponsored by Bethle
rhem Historical Assn., School
.house Museum, At. 144 and 
ClaPper Rd., Selkirk, 8 p.m. 

Voorheesville Parents Meeting · 
. for those with children in grades · 
7-12 to hear "MicrocomPuters 
and How They Relate to Our 
FUture," Voorheesville High 
School, 10 a.m. 

Delmar _Progress Club evening 
drama group's trip to Capital 
Repertory performance. of "Sea 
Marks." Reservations, Mrs. 
Joseph Allgaier at 439-2041. 

Stock Purchasing Program, 
investment program on analyz
ing earnings and cash flow, and 
finding the most advantageous 
stocks on today's market, Bet~
lehem Public Library,_ 7:30:-
9 p.m. Free. 

Red Cross Bloodmobile visits 
Voorheesville High School· gym, 
At. 85A, 9:30 a.rn.-3:30-p.m .. ,., 9 .n 

Children's Poetry Workshop "'! 

for ages 7 and up, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 4 p.m. Second 
of two parts. Information, 439-
9314. 

Town of Bethlehem Historical 
Society, Schoolhouse Museum, 
At. 144, Selkirk, 8 P·";· 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20 

Delmar Dollins Swlmathon for 
sponsored swimmers, Bethle
hem High School pool, lOa.m.-
2 p.m. Information, 439-7759. 

Pie Sale, ·by R-C-S neighbor
hood Girl Scouts, Selkirk
South Bethlehem area stores. 

Holiday Bazaar, St. Matthew's 
Church, Voorheesville, 9 a.m.-
3 p.m. 

LET'S YOU TRY IT! 
BEFORE YOU BUY IT! 
(-:•14§1!•1~ 

BONUS! 
DONKEY KONG" 

(Nintendo") 
INCLUDED WITH COLECD VISION8 _SYSTEM 

123 Adams Street, Delmar 
Off Kenwood At Spotlight Bldg. 

439~8115 .. : 



Fire Dept. Fall Dance, 
Ave~. selkirk, 9 p.m. 

r Sport• Mart, to buy and 
sed equipment, Bethle
igh School, 9a.m.- 4 p.m. 

mas Bazaar, First United 
dist Church of Voorhees
o_a.m.-2 p.m. 
Eats Whom?", study of 

tOr/prey relationships in 
, Five Rivers Environ

! Education Center, Game 
Rd., Delmar:2 p.m. Free. 

a and Country Dancing 
music -by Todd Whitte
' First United Methodist 
h, Maple Ave., Voorhees-
8:30 p.m.-midnight. Ad
n $3.50 per dancer. 

hohlas Workshop on the 
of Christian Initiation of 

s," for pastors, ordained 
ters, liturgy and religious 
ation committees and the 
c, St. Thomas School au
urn, 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
gistration, 4.39-3945. 

Shop," crafts, bakery, 
rves, gift items. Slinger
Methodist Church, 1499 

·scotland Rd., 9~12 Satur
till Christmas. 

nteerlng-Part 2," instruc
n traveling using compass 
opographic maps for inter
ate map-readers, Five Riv
Environmental Education 
er, Game Farm Rd., Del-

10 a.m:-- ~registration 
ired, 457--6cr9"2. Free. 

anDerZee's photography exDIDot, Haroem 
Heydey, is continuing at the New York State Museum 
until Jan. 9. 

NDAY, NOVEMBER 21 WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24 

or Citizens Dinner, Elks Annual Communlly Thanksglv
e 2233, Selkirk, 2 p.m. lng Service, sponsored by St. 

Matthew's Catholic Church and 
NDAY, NOVEMBER 22 First United Methodist Church 

dmoblle, Farm Family·(em- of Voorheesville, at the M8tho
ee visit), At. 9W, Glenmont, dist Church on Maple Rd., 7:30 
a.m.-2:30 p.m. ·p.m. open to aU members of the 
Meeting, Glenmont Ele-"" community. 

TUESDAY, NO~·EMBER 30 

District voun,, 01 the energy 
conservation measuf.es ar d 
heating systen inprovemen:s 
for the. Voorheesville-Elemen
tary School, pcl:s open2-9 p.n. 

tary School· . auditorium, Slingerlands Fire Co. Auxiliary, 
kers Nancy · Halier and · fourth Wednesday, Slinger
lyn Blum, AlbanY Courlty "lands Fire Hall, 8 p.m. 
entio11.and Treatment Pro- New Scotland Elks Lodge meets 

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 1 

Albany Coun :)· :Cooperative 
Extension, meei:m~ on genera·
ing electricity \Nith wind powe ·, 
Resources Oe\oelo::>me,t ·Cer
ter, Martin Rd .. Voorh3esville, 
7:30p.m. , 8 p.m. second and fourth Wednesdays . 

ge Artists, artists inter- at Happy's Coach House. New 
d in painting in various Salem, 8 p.m. 

Delmar Progress C ub, :::restive 
... arts and. gar)1en grc·up, to 

decorate the' Eeth ehe11, Pub
lic .-Library, 9:30 a._m . ..r. • · 

ia, Mondays at 7 p.m. at Detm8r Fire District regular 
Slingerlands Community nleetings second ~and fourth 

rch, OctoberthroughApril. Wednesdays, Delmar Fire Sta-" 
membe'rs::~ekome. :- ~tiolt, 7:30 p.f!l. T ·' : 

ar Community Orchestra; 
1lehem ·Town Halt, weekly 
:30 p.m. 

ar Kiwanis meets Mon
- at Star lite Lounge, At. 9W, 
mont, 6':15 p.m.· 

non Group, support for 
tives of alcoholics, meets 
days at Bethlehem Luth-

Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
mar, 8:30-9:30 p.m.· 

reaters Anonymous meets 
:::iays, F.irst United Metho
Church, Kenwood Ave., 

mar, 7:30p.m. 

school Story Hour, Voor
.sville Public Library, 10:30 

UESDAY, NOVEMBER 23 

h School PFO, Bethlehem 
h School, 7:30 p.m. · 

!mar Rotary meets Tues
s at 6 p.m. at Albany Motor 
, Glenmont. 

I mar Camera Club, competi
n topic will be "hats,'! work- · 
p with Gerald Miller on 

ck and white printing,· St. 
phen's Church parish hall, 
0 p.m. 

mmunlty Thanksgiving Ser
e, sponsored ·by Tri-Village 
nisterial Association, Oel
r Presbyterian Church, 585 
!aware Ave., 7:30.p.m. 

-' 
,_.._._...-. ·---.., 

*BINGO* I 

: ~:~~~:~:~-A~;:~!: II 
* REGULAR GAMES 

AT 8:00 P.M.* 

' $1 ,ooo.oo I 
IN PRIZES I 

I 
Bethlehem I 
Elks Club, 1 

Route 144 Cedar Hiii.'Nvl ______ J 

. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27 

"The Shop," crafts, bakery, 
. preserves, gift items, Slinger
lands Methodist Church, 1499 
New Scotland Rd., 9-12 Satur
days till Christmas. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29 

Hearing, energy conservation 
measures and heating system 
improvements for the Voor
heesville Elementary School, 
Clayton Bouton Junior-Senior 
High School auditorium at 
7:30p.m. 

Voorheesville Board of Educa
tion, District Office, Clayton 
Bouton Junior-Se.1ior High 
School, 7 p.m. 

Onesquethaw Cha:>ter. Order, 
of the Eastern Star, fi ·st anc 
third Wednesdcys at fv.asonic 
Temple, Ken wceod 'AvE., Del
mar, 8p.m. (Fron Jan. 6·o June 
2, from Sept.1Sto Jec. 1.) 

Bethlehem Elk& Lodge 2233 
meets at lodge, Gt. 144, Cedar 
Hill. 8 p.m. firs:t and third 
Wednesdays (third Wednes
days during July and August). 

Bethlehem Board of Edu~ation 
business and i,fo .. ma:ional 
meeting· or1 comput7rs i'1 dis
trict mathematic::.. pro(; rams, 
Educational Ser JiCES Center. 
90 Adams. Pl., D~mar, 8 :::>.m. 

i 
Josette Blackmore 

Interiors 

JBl 

JBI 

We are proud to offer a 'inE 
selection 'of fabrics, fumi~ure, 

and accessories for your he mE. . . 
We happily provide Home Consul~aton. 

230 Delaware Ave., Delma~ 

Studio Hours by Appointmen1 
439-3775 .. 

DON'T FORGET! 
SPAGHETTI DINNER 

WITH MEATBALLS 

Sponsored By Bethlehem Lions Club 

"All The Spaghetti You Can Eat" 
Thursday, November 18th, 4- 8 p.rr .. 

at 
American Legion Blanchard Post 

Price: Adults - $3.95 - Senior Citizens S3.00 
Children Under 12 $2.50 / 

Tickets - Hilchie's Servistar Hardware 
Key Bank or At The Door 

AREA EvENTs & OccAsioNs 
Events in Nearby Areas 

WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER17 

Open House, Hudson Valley 
Community College, to explain 
new part-time evening nursing 
program, Am. 204, Fitzgibbons 
Health Technologies Center, 
6:30'8 p.m. 

"The Revealed Truth About 
· the Economic Forecasters." 
by Richard W. Everett of Chase 
Manhattan Bank, Russell Sage, 
Center for· Economic Educa
tion, Am. 224, Albany Campus 
Center, 140 New Scotland 
Ave., 4-5 p.m·. 

Jawbone Reading Series II, 
with Barbara Blatner and Marty 
Nakell, Humanities Lounge, 
State University at Albany, 

, noon-1 p.m. 

American Association of Uni
versity Women dinner meeting 
with speaker Lynn Holley on 
"High Technology Impact on 
the Community," Italian Com
munity Center, Washington 
Ave. Ext.. Albany,· 5:30 p.m. 
Information, 482-3281. 

THURSDAY,NOVEMBER18 

Children's Author Lois Lowry 
to Speak1 author of "A Summar 
I to Die" and "Anastasia Krup
nick" to speak to students in 
grades 4-6, Albany Public Li
brary, Washington Ave. Reser-. 
vations. 449-3380. 

Alzelmer's Association, mutual 
_support group for family, 
f~itendS of patients .. with Alz
heimer's or~ related disorder, 
St. Paul's Episcopal Church,~ 
Hackett Blvd., Albany, 7:30p.m. 
Christmas Fair, with arts and 
crafts, lOa.m.-8 p.m.; commun
i1ty luncheon, 11:30 a.m.; hos
pitality hour, 4 p.m.; pot roast 
dinner, 5:15 p.m., St. Peter's 
Church,·, State and Lodge St .. , 
Albany. 
Gansevoort Chapter, DAR, 
National Defense Meeting, with 
business meeting and guest 
speaker James Bombard, Viet
nam veteran, Tom SAwyer Ho
tel; Western Ave .. Albany, at 
11 a.m. for lunch. program. at 
1 p.m. Information, 439-3588 . 

A wild & woolly workout 
using jazz dance 

movements & swinging 
music lor fitness, 
triendship & lunl 

Wine-Cheese Reception fo Apple Cider Making, using 
Meet the Artists, Albany In- antique hand press, Rensselaer 
stitute of History and Art, County Junior Museum, 106th 
Washington Ave., 5:30-7:30 St. and 5th Ave., Troy, 1 p.m. 
p.m. Information, 463-447~. 50-cent donation. 

Save the .Pine Bush, Inc. spa- Iroquois Heritage Family Fun 
ghetti dinner, Westminster Program, with films, cooking 
Church, 85 Chestnut St., 6 p.m. and arrowhead making demon
$5 donation; information, 462- strations and displays, State 
0981,- . Museum, Empire State Plaza, 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19 Albany, 1-4:30p.m. Free. 

Hospital Boutique B\zaar, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21 
toys, aprons. wreaths. decora- Craft" Guild Open House, senior 
tions handmade by auxiliary, citizens' craft center raffle, 
St. Peter's Hospital Cusack baked goods and gift sale, 790 
auditorium, New Scotland. Ave.; .Madison Ave., Albany. noon-
10 a.m.-4:30p.m. 5 p.m. 

Flea Market-.Rummage ~le, "Celebration of the Child,". 
sponsoredbyWomen'sCiubof informational program on 
Albany, at clubhouse, 725 Mad- problems faced by children 
ison Ave., ~0 a.m.-5 p.m. in welfare system and present 
Architectural HistorY Lecture, need for adoptive parents, Em~ 
"Louis Kahn, Architect: Form pire State Plaza, 2-5 p.m. 
anc! Design in His Work," by TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
former MIT architectural dean, 
API Communications Center, College Financial Aid Seminar 
Am. 330. 8 p.m. Free. · for parents of college-bound 

high schoolers, Albany Public 
Altamont Station Squares Library, Washington Ave., 
Dance, square dance and tips 
workshop, former Guilderland 7 p.m. 
Elementary School. off ·At. 20, . SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27 
8 p.m. tntorma~ion. 861-8005. Holy Names Alumnae Day, re-
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20 union for all graduates of Holy 

Names and Marylrose Acad
Fiea Market-Rummage Sale, emy, upper school auditorium, 
sponsored by Women's Club of New scotland Ave., 11:30 a.m. 
Albany, at clubhouse, 725 Mad- liturgy. 
ison Ave., 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Jewish Community Center Tur
Rummage Sale, clothing, key Trot Dance, with music by 
books, ·baked goods, art con- Bethlehem Central High School 
tributed by Save the Pine Bush, band "Strange Anatomy," Jew
Inc., 196 Morton Ave., 9 a.m.- ish Community Center, White-
3 p.m. Fcir pick-up, 462-0891. hall Rd., Albany. 9 p.m. For 
Indoor Book Sale, Albany Pub- 9th grac;jers and older; admis
lic Library, Washington Ave., sion $2 for· center niembers, 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. $3 non-members. 

fJ)(ll$~ 
• 1 • ., • •. •• ·: : -o. · --· .' · ,.,,. """' 

THANKSGIVING-DAY 
·SPECIALS 

*All Dinners Include Shrimp Cocktail, 
Homemade Soup, Salad, Dessert, and 
Coffee. 

$12.95 SPECIALS 
Prime Ribs of Beef 

12 Oz. Boneless Sirloin Steak/ 
,r•, 

$8.95 SPECIALS 
Broiled Fresh Salmon 

Broiled Halibut 
Veal Francaise 

Roast Vermont Turkey 
Virginia Baked Ham 

Roast Long Island Duckling 

Serving Between 1-7 p.m. 
Reservations Preferred 

ALBANY MOTOR INN 
(formerly Schrafft's) 

462
_
2962 Rt. 9W - Glenmont 

Academy 
for Girls 

invites parents and 
interested students to an 

OPEN HOUSE 
140 Academy Road 

463·2201 
Sunday, November 21, 1982 

2:00PM-4:00PM 
Pre· Kindergarten through Grade Twelve 

(Minimum age 4 years old) 
Students of all races, religions, and ethnic 

origins are welcome and encouraged to apply. 
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Princeton Triangle show 
will return to Delmar 

Bethlehem will play host to tl;c 
Princeton Triangle Club's 9Jrd towi•'g 
musical comedy s.tage show for l :1e 

second time in 18 years during a stopover 
i·n Delmar on the troupe's 13-city tour of 
the East and Midwest. 

~ 

The collegiate cast, famed for its fun
filled satires on contemporary lifl'. will 
appear at Bethlehem Central High 
School auditorium on Monday eve-ning. 
Dec. 13, under the auspices of the 
Princeton Alumni Association of North
ern New York. 

The club's 19g2 production, $ro,'ks and 
Bonda;?e. is a fast-moving revue rdkct
ing.a campus view of b.usiness and today\ 
bu.sincssnicn. The show, which reer.::in:J 
acclaim of critics and commenccmcnt 
audiences in Princeton last June. is 
dedicated ·to one of its most famous 
alumni. James Stewart. a Triangle cast 
member as an undergraduate ,,,..~o 

attended the 50th reunion of his class last 
spnng. 

Other well known theatrical personali
ties who began -their careers with tht: 
Triangle show indude Josh Logan. Mel 
Ferrer. Jose Ferrer and Wayne Rogers. 
who played Trapper in the original cast of 
k/* A* S* H and more recently in tdc
vision's House Calls. ' 

One of Triangle's or.iginal show tunes, 

f.'ast f!f' the Sun am~ West (~/'the Moon, 
has h~?Lomc an agclt:ss classic since it 
made its appearance in the 1936 Triangk 
show. ,\'fags at Bay. 

rhc club's first appearance at HCHS 
was in llJ64. 

Tht: current cast. 'complete with full 
orchcst ra and tt:chniCal crew. will open its 
tour in Wilmington. Del. on Dec. 10 and 
\\-ill \·is it IJdmar in between appearances 
in Boston Dec. 12 and Montclair. N.J., 
IJcc. 14. The troupe will play Cincinnati. 
Chicago and Detroit before disbanding 
for the Christmas holid<tys after a Dec. 22 
show 'in Cleveland. · ~ · 

Members of the troupe will •. ~e over
night guests in Tri- Village hom~s' on Dec. 
I J. Residents of the community, parents 
of high school students interested in 
theatrics, and college alumni wlio would 
like to host one or two Triangle members 
are asked to call Meredith Meislahn(439-
7885) or Barbara Boynton (768-2695). 

Tickets may be ordered by mail from 
George Carpinello, 75 State St., Albany 
12201. Tickets are $8 for the first 15 rows, 
$6 adults, $3 students, elementary pupils 
$2. 

Hosts and hostesses of Triangle troupe 
members will be guests of local Princeton 
alumni at an "afterglow" with the cast 

following t heo re,;,;r.;.f o.;,r~m~a~n-c~e~. ==:":-""'1 
D.L. CHASE 
- Painting 

Contractor 

My Floors .•.. -
are Spotless.' 
I rented a · · 
FLOOR POLISHER 
from 

WANTED: 
HO TRAINS 

. 
Residential 
Specialists 

Complete Home Repair 
and Maintenance Services 

768-2069 

FLOWERING 
PLANTS 

For Thanksgiving 

. .._ ''• 

HILCHIE'S. 
! SERtfl!iJIIR -

.·.439-9943 . . -· --· . --

TULIP BULBS 

1/3 OFF 

Collector will pay 
cash regardless of 

condition. 

768-2695 

Wedding 
Pl,otographs 

·by Campbe!l 
P0RT~AIT 
CANDID 

COMMERCIAL 

Delmar 

A fast-moving tap-dance number in the Princeton fr1ian2le• Cllub;s n;~~~c~~~::::~~."~ 
world of business has, from left, Barb Johnson, Julie Falstad, Larry 
Hersch .. and Bob Moya. The club's 93rd production, $locks and Bondage, will 
presented at Bethlehem Central High School Dec. 13 on a 13-stop tour oft he East 
Midwest. 

Audubon nests in Delmar 
"We just got ourselves up- off the 

floor," reported Ron Dodson, Northeast 
regional repreSentative for the National 
Audubon Society, speaking about his 
brand-new office at 282 Delaware Ave., 

no~game ... Historically, sports 
organizations have carried the brunt 
wildlife work in the state," 
pointed out. 

Delmar. A shipment of furniture meant · • _. Eventually, Dodson said, !)is ~n•;·. •• '"' 
that, Dodson ·and his secretary now hav·e ~6e working on educational activities 
desks and chairs, though their absence the schools and hopes to develo 
hadn't kept Dodson from working. Audubon youth clubs. The D<,la•.,al 

The satellite office will be in charge of Ave. office h~s brochures on the. 
Audubon activities in New York State than 70 sanctuaries Audubon openue' 
and New England. (The main regional the United States, as well as meml>ershll 
office is in Sharon, Conn.) The national application forms. Later, items such 
wildlife group has more than 30,000 boxes of notecards will be offered 
members in the state, and Dodson, newly· there, Dodson said. Rig-ht now, 
arrived from Kentucky, is gearing up to he's just happy to be up ofC~he floor. 
coordinate their efforts in conservation, 
education and legislation. He also will be 
monitoring the legislature and the 
Department of Environmental Conser
vation. 

Audubon is forming a Wildlife Advis
ory Committee with representatives of all 
JO chapters in New York State to help 
promote a state wildlife program ·that is 
to be funded in part by an income tax 
refund checkoff. Taxpayers due a refund 
will be able to designate some or all of it 
to be used for conservation activities for 
"nontraditional" wildlife, both game and 

SU alumni active 
Syracuse ·Uni~e;sit)i--··aiU-rruii 

Capital District were host last T"'""i"''j 
Melvin Eggers, chancellor of 
sity, at a reception at Herbert's Kestaull 
ant, Albany: Hugo Gentilcore of 
is president of the Capital 
chapter of the university's al 
association. A number of Tri
residents attended the event. 

OPEN TUES. THRU SUN. 
1900 New Scotland Rd. e f f e r sngerlands • 439-5555 LOW RENTAL R ~Northeast Framing 

Nursery .. inc. 
For All Your Gardening Needs 

DEITER 
14" leather pull on boot with 
convertible cuff, 
updated tapered toe 
last, new Trend Dex 
unir sole with leather 
cbvered heel. 

28 Maiden Line, Albany. N.Y. (518) 434-3633 
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WE HONOR ANY KIND OF 
MOST MAJOR CAR YOU WANT 
CREDIT CARDS _L. jfQ~ . 

~2 -~ :v. 
As Low as $13 per day 

MARSHALL'S GARAGE INC. 
Rt. 9W RAVENA 756-6161 

-·--
Something New Again 

tr~ 
at 

Restaurant 
A SALAD BAR 

Have fun and enjoy creating your own salad 
from 23 fresh salads, vegetables and 
gourmet relishes and dressings. 

It's beautiful. 

Completely refrigerated. 

Come see for yourself. 

283 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, N.Y. 

I 
i 

!1.-.. -·-.. -·-··--·-·--· 

439-9111 I 
j 

. ~ :'Framing with Flair" 

Time to Place'Orders 
Prints and Framing 
for Christmas Gifts 

243 Delaware Avenue 439-7913 
1 

Open Monda~· through FridaY 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

CENTURY OLD HOME 

• Four bedroom, 1 V2 bath home 
with fireplace. 

• All the charm of yester-year. 
• Offered at $96,900. 
Call Fern Moran. 

PAGANU...-c--1 



[ .. >.,. 

Steven R. Young 

Receives science degree 
Steven R y 

Bethlehem ·Ce~~r~f· ~/ 9:9 graduate of 
received a bachelor of g. School, has 
el . SClence degree in 
h~~~rom~s engineering technology with . 
no! ~·. rom DeVry Institute of Tech-

. Og) m Phoemx Ariz H . 
engineer f H ' .· e IS a test 

. S or . ughes Aircraft Co El 
a~~u~~~· SCailf., in the. Electro-O~;ical 

a ystems DivisiOn. 

Albany High '38 reunion·-

Saturday, April 16. at , . · .. '· 
Amencan Ccr ~ . . t~c Italian-\!-' 
1919. . . Her. Graduates Ill 1937 and·· 

- are also welcome F . . . 
class m b · or mlormatwn 

. . em ers mav cont· . L' • 

Priznar, 237-8627· Ei· act 'ranees 
2971 D , cnorc Sheldon.456-

, or orothy Owen. 439-4.196 

Local student cited . 
William J. Gray. a 1979 r . 

Chnstian B h ¥ adu,lte of 
rot ers Acad ~ , h 

named a Disti , . . ~~) · as been 
for his ac~o~1gpui_I~hhed Miii~ary Student 

U 
. IS ments 111 ""' .• 

mversitv\ A . • ~· .. . '01 wtch 
· · rm) ROI C pro ·l·h 

award was . gram. e . presented durin 
ceremonies 011 the ~ . g recent · orw1ch campus. 

In order to quafifv for the lJ . 
student must have h' h I" MS .. a 

m 
. 1 h . · ' 1g cadersh 1p 'lnd 

ora c aracter b · - ' 
h

. · em the uppe th. d . 
IS class in m''it· . .. . r 1r ol 

. upper half ·.f. "hrysclenee, and be in the 
o IS class . 11 

academic subjects. m a other 

.· Gray, -who is rna . . . . 
JUstice at Norwich . _J~nng ln. cnmmal 
and H'ellen G . ,' IS t e son of William 
Delmar. ra) of 21 Heather La., 

On Doane Stuart board 
Michael J. Cunnin h . 

.. lands has been electeJ am of Slmger
. trustees of The Doa to the board of 
attorne)'. C . ne Stuart School. An 

• unnmgham al. · 
board of th L so IS on the e egal Aid s · 

Named to new chair 
Dr. Allen W p. " · .

1 
· · cnsc, professor ·1nd 

t: m1rman of th .. I. . . • lur '\"a . , __ c ucpa_rtmcnt ol metal-
¥- n_d llhttl'IJ<tbengmecringat I ·h· 'h 

Umn:rs1tv ha. b·· . .c 1g 
Rober. -. . s t:l!n applHntcd to the 

.. t_ D. _Stout profcs~or~hip at the 
Ulli\Crslty. Ill Bethlehem Pa H . 
11

. t. ·, · · · e 1s a 

.t l\l: of Delmar · d . c - . '1-11 ,1 graduate of 
orncll Unl\"crsit\· He I .. tl f .. 1 , , · ·. · s 1c 1rst to hold 

t lt.: endowed prolcssorship. 

In l"uurhet'.Wi!lt• n ' \' ,. . 

An assistant professor 
Carolyn Ban of D I a · e mar has b 

ppomted assistant r . een 
Department of Public ~tessor m the 
the State U . . mmJstratwn at 

. mvensty at Alb 
department · any. The 

IS part of th R 
College of Public Aff .. e ockefeller 
appointment began tha~rs_and Polley. her 

1s semester. 
Ban received her rna. , · 

Harvard U · . ster s degree from 
niVCfSJt)' and h 

from Stanford U . . er doctorate 
. niVCfSit)' H 

expertise include· , . er area~ of 
policy analysis andpro~~~m e\·aiuatton. 
M~ht recently she h:u. ~~ r~a.nag:n:~nt. 
chtef of the Civil Ss v.~r ked as diVISIOn 

E\·aluation Mana e~rVICe ~{.~f?rm Act 
of the Office of p g . ent Ot\ IsJon. part 

ersonnel Management. 

Top of his class 
Keith Dubuque of V . 

electrical eng· . oorheesvJile. an 
meenng tech I . 

at Hudson Valle' C no ogy maJOr 
has be · · · ) . ommu!llt\" Collel!e 

· en Initiated mt T· · ~ · 
nat_ional h'onor societ~ au Alpha Pi. a. 
be m the to 4 ) . A student must 
eligible. p percent of his class to be 

Receives masters 
Patricia Mar. c 11 . and M . R ) o ms, daughter of M r 

rs. obert J c u· . .. . . 
lands. has received ~ o __ ms, of Slinger· 
speech pathology and am~st~r s degree in 
State University C II u IO ogy from the 
dean's list studento. etge alt Fredonia. A 
. a co lege sh · 

The Albany H' h S h · ·
11 

1g c ool class of 1938 
WI get together for its 45th . . re!Jnion 

Northeastern New Yo ocJet)~ of 
Cunninghams hav rk, Inc. The 
school. e two daughters at the 

speech therapist forth V'll· .. e IS a 
and Communication e I age P_reschool 
Sand Lake. Center '" West J

. . II . flU/ II~ Itt {\" . II 
· oorlll'e.wille PI . : · .HI' a! . Wlllwc_r. (Jraml (_ ·niw 

__ .. __ ::==-=:~r;~;-----:----:------·1-/t'lt"ar!\, am/ l?icd".\ .\larkt'l. '· 

Good News fr?m Your Part~n::e~rs~a:t-~--.. ---:--_..:....__ __ 

N~w energy saving waH and 
~m~ow treatments. Do it 

ow. Come in or call. See 
t~e lat_est designs and en-
gr~eenng to help you con
serve energy. We discount 
these products so you have, 
double 

We Have 
Everything 

Your 
• 

Cl 

~ •-UUI"".lvmg 

Looking for the right design 
to dress up your holida 

table? You'll find it in Y 
Gib our 
f son party papers collec-
•on; everything you need in 

pa~e_r, to make your Thanks-
QIVI~g table beautiful and 

bounttful. C'mon in, we'll hel 
you plan the family feast. P 

r-rJr~tawm l 
STATIONERS J 

239 Delaware Ave 
Delmar • 439-8166 . 

' HOURS· 
@ 

Home & Crty Savings Bank 

~OWEST 
- ~· -

BAMKRATES 
IN'TOWN! 

NEW CAR LOAN 

13.75%* 
4 year maxtmum 

USED CAR LOAN 

14.75%*' 
3 year maximum 

LONG TERM 
FIXED RATE 
MORTGAGE 13.50% 

Rate applies.to one family owner-occupied dwelling. 
One-time origination fee of 3 points. Downpayment 

may be as low as 5'Yo \ · 

To be eligible for these incredibly low rates, you must 
already be a Home & City Savings Bank depositor, or 
must open an account at Home & City Savings Bank. 

For more information on car loans, call 447-5949, 
on mortgage rates, call449-5067, or stop by any office 

of Home & City Savings Bank. 
*Annual Percentage Rate 

We're Partners ... Partners with HQME. 
M 

you. 
emberFDIC . 

Albany/Colonie/Delmar/Eas Greenwich/Guilderland/~ Greenbush/Fort Edward/ ..{'- ICilY 
Mon. thru Sat. 8:30 to 6 
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SENiOR 
CiTiZENS. 

Bowlers from the Bethlehem Senior 
Citizens Organization will have a 
luncheon at I p.m., Wednesday, Dec. I, 
at Del Lanes in Delmar. 

Other members of the organization are 
invited also. For information, contact 
Ann Reardon (439-2454) or inquire at the 
group's regular meeting, from 12:30 to 4 
p.m. Thursdays at the Bethlehem T0 wn 
HaiL 

Members of the Bethlehem Senior 
Citizens Organization will travel to the 
Culinary Institute at Hyde Park Friday, 
Dec. 3. The bus for this trip will depart at 
10:30 a.m. from the Town of Bethlehem's 
Municipal Parking Lot on Kenwood 
Ave. 

Information on this and future trips is 
available at the group's regular Thursday 
meetings. 

Bethlehem seniors will. provide part of 
the "jury" for a Mock Trial to be 
conducted by students at Bethlehem Cen
tral High ~chooL 

The trial will be held at 9:30 a.m., 
Wednesday, Nov. 24, at the Town Court, 
Bethlehem Town Hall. Senior 'jurors" 
will be Margaret Baxter, Mildred 
Hammes, Isabel Heilmann, Florence and 
Harold Maher, Ann Reardon, Emma 
Smith and Emma White. 

II~~~)' 
2°/o 
lowfu 

Milk 

Nancy Belowich honored 
Slingerlands resident Nancy Belowich, 

an administrator at the State Univeristy 
of New York at Albany, was recently 
honored as Practitioner of the Year by 
the Empire State Capital District chapter 
of the National Rehabilitation Associa
tion. 

The association ·is a national organiza
tion comprised- of several thousand 
members who provide support services 
and ongoing educational programs for 
the disabled. 

Belowich, of Blessing Rd., is assistant 
dean for student affairs and coordinator 
of disabled students at the university. She 
came to Albany in 1980 from Hofstra 
University. She was recognized at an 
NRA award luncheon "for outstanding 
services rendered to the handicapped in 
the community." · 

University women elect 
Dodie Seagle of Delmar is president of 

the Women's Club at the State University 
at Albany. Among chairmen of standing 
committees for this year are Beatrice 
Cohen. Legislative Forum; Joan Koff. 
new members; Ellen Hoslinger, pubiicity
historian; Pat- Mascarenhas, scholarship 
and Shirley Johnson, United Way. 
Muriel Welch is an ex officio member of 
the board. The club calendar for the year 
includes a tour of the Schenectady Stock

. ade area and a holiday dinner at the 
Century House. 

Snuffy's 
Depot 

Complete Snack Bar 
Soup - Sandwiches 

Hot Dogs 
w / Charlie's Sauce 

Snuffy's Special Sub 

Stonewen 

fREE 

bEVERAGE 

~ 
·wiTit sub 
.pURCitASE 

Center 

~\ , ~ ~ ~/~.1 c~~: ,c~· \t 

Volunteers honored 
Three volunteers have been honored 

by Good Samaritan Nursing Home, 
Elsmere, for having given more than 100 
hours of. .. their time to residents there. 
They are Margaret Quay of East Berne. 
Nathan Tabachneck of Delmar and 
Dorothy Way, also of Delmar. The 
Resident Council at the home saluted the 
many volunteers at a strawberry festival 
recently, when more than 120 certificates 
were presented to individuals and groups 
who had volunteered. In addition, 16 
residents received certificates in recogni
tion of their volunteer hours. 

League's new director 
Susan B. Reich of Albany, a Delmar 

native~' has been named executive 
director of the Albany League of Arts. 
She was instrumental in develOpment of 
the Community Box Office network, and 
served as general manager of the project. 
The new executive director holds a 
master's degree in business administra
tion from the State University at Albany. 

Moving up 
Carl Lankowski of Delmar· has been 

named an assistant professor in the 
Department of Political Science at the 
State University at Albany. The depart
ment is part of the Rockefeller College of 
Public Affairs and Policy. Lankowski, 
who holds a doctorate from Columbia 
University, most recently was an assistant 
professor at Hobart and William Smith 
Colleges. 

. Trooper Miles promoted 
Trooper Gary J. Miles of Troop G 

State Police, Selkirk, ha! been promoted 
to sergeant and assigned to Troop L, in 
Islip "I:errac_e. The .promotion _:was 

, announced by Supt. William G. Con
:. nelie. ·-

• 
ICE 

Milk 
l flAVO 

Dr. James Cerilli 

Appointed surgery chief, 
' Dr. James Cerilli of Slingerlands ljas 

been named professor and chaitinan of 
the Department. of Surgery ,at Albany 
Medical Center Hospital a'nd surgeon-in
chief of the Albany Me(lical Center. 
Hospital. 

.A 1954 magna cum laude graduate of 
Brown University, Dr. Cerilli received his 
M.D. degree from Johns Hopkins 
University in, 1958 .. He served his 
internship at Johns HOpkins University 
Hospital and his residency at the 
University of Colorado' Medical Center. 
Prior io. his appointment at Albany 
Medical Center, Dr. Cerilli wat a 
member of the staff of Ohio . State 
University where he served in a series of 
increasingly responsible positions since 
joining that institution in 1967. 

In S/if(gerlands The Spotlight is sold at the 
Convenient Fo_od Marke!,, Toll- Gate, Snuf-
fy's, Stonewel( and Falvo's: .· ''·''~ 1_. ~u.·i!!llo'":'ll 

sodA 
bREAd, 
Rolls,. 

fREE COffEE 

& NEWSpApER 

wiTit GAS 

pURCitASE 

(dElMAR ANd 

4/Sl 
QT5. 

pl•s dEposiT 
(4 I)TS. OR MORE) 

REG•IAR ANd 
••GAR fREE 

MUffiNS 
2/S 1 (2 OR MORE) GlENMONT sltops 

oNly) 
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Being boss of your (JINn body about our condition~~ then the more our 
doctor can produce in his or her role as 
our hired medical consultant. 

One of the most coinmOn 'motivations 
to enter the medical profession is the
desir_e to serve mankind. Ask yourself, 
then, is one who serves called -a st:rvant? 
And can a ~ervant hav!! more po\\'er than 
the master? The answer is and has always 
been "yes." Some of the most influential 
figures in all of human history have been 
persons of the cloth humble in the quest 
to serve others. In fact, today's most 
powerful figure is one coilled "Mr. 
President," a civil servant. But remem
ber, we fire arrogant s'ervants. 

·• 

FAMily 
MATTERS 

Norman G. Cohen 

In the old days. wh'enever they were, I 
hear it was easier w:tell the bosses from 
the workers. Bosses either sat. stood or 
walked; \\.'Orkers ~it her crouched. climb
ed or ran. Bosses pushed pencils while 
workers ptisheq shovels. Bosses ~ore 
creased pants Afld workers wore creased 
faces. Workers punched time clocks and 
bosses Soinctimes. pun_ched v,torkers. 

The status lines ·Were drawn oa,~c:r;o;is~s..(,:;--::-;;;m 
assembly lines. The overseers u and looks calm, the patient 
over everything and the and looks upset. The doctor 
languish·ect under it all. r:venllUa!~.\;· ' and is alwavs busv, the 

common man grew '""w.<eu~~·;;::.:;;~~~~~~~-~yjt~;~:-.·1:1':\h\ or is stn:tche~-bound and 
came to realize that •• time in the world even if his or 
backwards is numbered .. ~ 
labor uniohs were after a few generations of 
thereafter, labor ''bosses.. tilting with such equalizi.ng 
became quite ·tricky to name-calling, e.g., sawbones, 
head from -the tail, the· besides patients' rights 
bottom. insurance, the doctor is 

-We have aova1~s "'""'" 
into that grey area of 
has by and large joined 

in the same plight.of day-to
.· bct:oming more like us and able to 

from 
doctor sup'las, 
lies '

(.:·~;~£~~bee'c~~i~~ more like him. More-
become the doctor, even 

never even Was th'e witch 
witch. 

hysician mav still possess 
nowadays. he or she has 

"! don't know." The 
in lingo circles, 

n has been heard to say 
Whenever u how this works." The 

gain power, t ~~~~~~~~~~b~~~!~ -'-"~
0

"'-- may still have a pole past the we are .closer than 
pole tilts by side down the aisle 
posture. Fved<thino doctor. 
and nose-to-nos_e n'egc(l~:-'l I•'Trnr",.;,,_ n!l.lf.l;-tong occupied the role of 

)~~~~~llev1o,Wrled the keys to our doors 
a clipboard. They 

l,ji~~~~i~~~~~~~ and sleeping, our f: w~eping .. They commanded 
praise. They also 

fees, perhaps too large, 

~~li~1~~~~~~!~~l~·:~the labor movement. · We are currently ex j)eri.J.n,~ir•g as~rnu~rl finally realized that 
revolution, if you another for services 
health care. The the boss. 
from way back in mstorw 
physician, the doctor, the r!Jp,gic:m,m. 
word was often more nn•w.lilfHI 
of the political chieftam 
member of the tribe. His Dr<IS~tlce 
be felt beyond the 
warrior of the pomp 
doctor had the strings ·of fate 

grasped between dextrous fingers J~~~~t~~~:~i;~~~~~ii;i~i could weave mystical potions and 
defying cures to heal the people. and a cadre 

We have always been able to ·~;;¥,~::;j}:'i!f~o;f~~~;;; health care 
doctor from the patient. The < 
stands, the patient lies down. The · 
wears a stethoscope and a white coat, the 
patient. usually disrobes completely' or at 
best wears a backless gown. The doctor 

The upshot of what some call ·the 
Wholistic (Holistic) Health movement is 
that humanity is again on the rise. 
Individuals arc taking more and more 

THANKSGIVING 
CARDS ... 

coUnt Your'" blessings and. 
your friends. Tell each of . 
them how very much you· 

wish them well, this 
Thanksgiving. We have a 
harvest of Thanksgiving 

cards by Gibson. See 
them all today. 

r-gj.woo 1 
STATIONERS) 

239 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar •. 439-8166 

HOURS: 
Mon. thru.~Sat. 8:30 to 6 

Bethlehem 
HOMES FOR THANKSGIVING 

Windsor. Court, a spacious Colonial with an extra 
large master bedroom suite, on a lovely wooded lot. 

,. $149,900 
A comfortable Kenwood , Avenue Cape, recently 
-renovated, aluminum siding, five bedrooms, two 
baths. $52,900 

Overlooking the Hudson on Van Weis Point's Mosher 
Road, a brick Georg-ian, built to endure. $199,000 

On Groesbeck Place, a quiet cui de sac off o·elaware 
Avenue, ·a charming Cape· with a bei:tutiful garden 
plus greenhouse. $69,900 

Priced to sell on Adams Place, a bungalow with 20 x 
20 living room, four bedrooms, den, tWo baths. 

' $49,900 
Located on a beautifully landscaped· lot on Panridge 

Road, a charming three bedroom, stone arid frame 
ColoniaL . · $82,900 

Hawthorne Avenue, a recently redecOrated Dutch 
Colonial with spaciouS rooms, lovely landscaping. 

$120,000 
A brick and aluminum Crannell Avenue beauty·. with 

two baths, fireplace, large 'screened porch, brick 
garage for only · $44,900 

Naney linivila · 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 
278 oelaware A~·e:, Delnmr 

439-7854 

,-.·r ' 

responsibility for their own health and 
· the prevention of their own (and 

others') illnesses. We have come . to 
understand that we are not powerless i~ 
the struggle against pathology. but rather 
pivotal in the process. -We have finally 
realized that we are not entirely passive or 
dependent on the doctor to pronounce 
our illness and its cure, byt that we can 
play an active and vital ~.ole in helping get 
the job done more effectively. 

The upshot of what 
some call the Holistic 
Health movement is 
that humanity is again 
on -the rise. Individuals 
are· taking more and 
more responsibility for 
their own health and the 
prevention of their own 
(and others J illnesses. 
We have discovered a new teamwork 

with our physicians by participating in 
our own care at home and work and 
school. We have found the more know
ledge we bring to our doctor about 
ourselves and our functioning,' the more 
articulately we can describe our symp
toms, and the more informed we are 

Mankind does not grovel long before it 
pulls itself up by its bootstraps and 
eyeballs the kings of every mountain. 
Perhaps it is our nature, an inherent pari 
of the human cycle to be replayed in every 
1rcna of every era. 

Why just the other day I heard of a man 
who left the confessional booth quite 
disgruhtled and was overheard muttering 
"I'm going to get a second opinion." 

Childbirth classes 
Fall and Winter classes in The Bradley 

Method of Husband-Coached Natural 
Childbirth will begin Monday. Nov. 22, 
at 7 p.m. Pre-registration is required. 

Twelve classes cover nutrition, exer
cise, relaxation, labor, deliver, caesarian 
prevention, emergency childbirth, breast
feeding,. newborn haby care and child
birth.altcrnativcs. More information and 
class locatiori can be obtained by calling 
477-6830. 

We have "Open House" every day in our 
Quaker Maid kitchen and bath display. We're 
anxious to show you the many advcintages of · 
Quaker Maid's custom cabinetry. Starting 
with the smartly styled door styles that let you 
live in the colonial past, reflect nostalgically 
or project contemporary. Crafted from 
mellowed woods, all Quaker Maid cabinets 
are finished in a durable moisture and alcohol 
resistant finish. You'lflike the convenience of 
lazy susans, adjustable shelves and an 
abundance of clever storage units. You'll 
applaud our design service, installation, and 
financing arrangements. Our kitchen and 
bath is always open to show Quaker Maid's 

• COMPLETE DESIGN 
SERVICE 

• INSTALLATION 
•FINANCING 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

convenience features at your con-
venience, of course. . . 

r, ~.2S:.r;..~':__~ 

Quaker Maid, makers of fine Cabinetry and Custom 
. furniture for rooms throughout the home. · 

?w~nat ~ 75 · M, 
- 339 Delaware Avenu~ 

PehH G: Merrill. C.K.D. 
£dgar W. SchloSJer, C.K.D. 

:Ce•Uii111d Kllchen De1igner1 

Delmar, New York 12054 

518 439-8008 

HOURS;:~ 

Mon. thru Thurs. 9-5 
Fri. 9·9 

Sat. 10-3 

AREAS NEWEST 
SHOWROOM. 
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Commercial building
inspections- planned 

Come the first of the' year, Bethkhem 
Building Inspector .John Flanigan will 
add a third full-time inspecior to· his suff. 
That, .he.· says; will enable' him to ·start 

.. making. regular_ visits·~tO btisinesSes·_and 
.gathering: places 'in the ioi>,) to' ensure 

·BusiNESS 
that they. 'are c.oinplying '.\:ith \he,. new • ' • ,. . .. 

. state . code; regulating . plates: or'public· .. ~al!· the • pu~~i~. , occupancy '' p!ljces," 
assembly:- : · .· • · ~- Flijnigal,l said recently. Then limits to 

And wiiile'l~is d~ubtfl!lthai the public ·gatherings will be posed, and the building 
assembly code will cause any but miiwr will-also •be inspected for such things as 
inconvenience to local businessmen, they exit lights, kitchen fire precautions :...... 

"anything as far assafety," Flanigan said. 
had betier get used to regular inspections 
because new state cOdes are in the works. The inSpections could also touch on · 
So sweeping are the· state proposais that the n\ore difficult questions of fire 
Bethlehem and other towns· may ·find ·· detection and interior finish, both of 
itself inspecting private homesfor safety, which are potentially high-cost items for 
sa~s Flanigan.. ' . _ , .. ·. · · .. -businesse~. One of the contributing 

factors to·. the high loss of life in the 
The new rules are all part of a. nearly Westchester County fire was the flam-

two-year effort to strengthen New York mability of the hotel's interior finish _ 
State's fire safety codes in the wake of the 
Westchester County hotel- fire in !980. . drapes, fixtures and wall coverings that 

B 
burned readily and produced toxic 

ut major questions on who will pay for smoke. 
retrofitting existing buildings won't be 
settled :.until next year, at the earliest. The state issued new standards 
Flaaigan's view is that since. many units covering fire detection and interior finish 
oftovernment -schools in particuliu _ last April, and those standards do apply 
would be hardest hit by retrofitting to existing businesses, according to a 
reql!irements for auditoriums, etc., that spokesman for the Department of State's 
those Provisions will either be delayed or Fire Prevention Bureau. But existing 
the state will end up paying a large share buildings have until 1985 to comply, and 
of the costs. · a new, uniform state fir"e code that is to be 

. The public occup~ncy 'code uses a introduced by the state Sometime in 1983, 
said the spokesman. 

formula based on usable square feet and 
th,e type of gathering taking p1ace to Flanigan, who is familiar with the 
determine how many people are allowed plannin~ done ori the new fire code, 
in' the building at any one time. FOr having sat in on many meetings as a 
instance, a dinir'i.g room or drinking delegate, says his impression is that the · 
establishment or exhibit room isleqil.ired .retroactivity question is "far ·from 
to provide 15 square feet of floor area per settled." Also being ~onsidered, he said, is 
person, under the code. a section on fire safety for residences, 

which in its present form gives local 
"The main thing this is going to entail is · 

We're going to-haVe to go oJt and lne'as'Ure . trispectors the authority to enter any 
. . ·. . ,, · .. ·i . , home; Bethlehem could not, even 'if it 

,, ,., 

THANKS A MILLION! 

To the voters of the new 
23rd Congressional District of 
New York my deepest gratitude 
for the magnificent renewed 
vote of confidence you ex
tended to me on November 
2nd. 

' ' In the next two years I · 
pledge to continue to do every· 
thing in my power, as a senior · 
member of the U.S. House of 
Representatives, to ease the 
current burden of unemploy
ment, restore a strong and . 
competitive national economy; 
and work to maintain a peace
ful and stable world order. 

SAMUELS. STRATTON 

"'1~. 

Peter Merrill, left, vice president of the Bethlehem Chamber of Commerce, presented 
the chamber's first non-business community award to the Elsmere Fire Co. A. 
Receiving the award were Kevin Shea, captain of the Elsmere Knights championship 
drill team, and Fire· Chief Paul Kleinke. Tom Howes 

' 
wanted to, do that systematically, says 
Flanigan: "We would need 10 men." 

Which gets back to the question of 
manpower. Bethlehem is adding a third 
building inspector with the understand
ing that the town will be reimbursed-by 
the state. The application for the aid is 
already in, but the town wmi't know until 
February or March how much it will be, 
said Flanigan. 

But the new post is'in the '1983 town 
budget, despite the reservations of some" 
~own ·board meinbers, who .Qllestioi:ted 
whether the state funding would continue 

· after the job·i's ·established. · . . 
Cold weather budget plan 

·Niagara Mohawk Power Corp. has 
introduced its new "Home Energy Level 
Payments" (HELP) plan,· designed to 
help area consumers better manage 
higher winter energy costs. 

Consumers taking advantage of the 
new payment method will receive ·level 
bill amounts all wiriter long, according to 
Michael Cahill, Niagara Mohawk's 
Capital Region general manager. The 
HELP plan is an improvement Over the 
previous level payment ""budget" plans 
offered by Niagara Mohawk, he said. 

"HELP payment amounts will remain 
the same from now through March, 
unless there are unusual circumstances 
like extremely cold weather or significant 
changes in the.individual consumer's use 
pattern," Cahill said. "Since the cost of 
heating during the winter is spread over a 
whole year, payment amounts for 
consumers enrolling in HELP will be less 

than the cost of actual usage during the 
heating season." 

In April, the seventh month of the 
HELP plan year, t11e're will be an adjust
ment in monthly :payment amounts. 

'After this, payment amounts from April 
. through September will again remain 

level. 

A place in space . 
The Computer Room, on Central 

Ave.· in Albany, has been granted 
rpsearch space on a space shuttle trip, 
expected in 1984-, and is seeking 

. proposals from, .Capital Oistrict high 
.schools. · . _ .• . ' .-~ · ·-·· ·~'.· . 

Guidelines for "The Computer 
Room's. J>tl.ce in Space"" competition 
require that the experiment be modeled 
on or analyzed using a microcomputer. 
It also must be self-contained. The 
Computer Room plans to ask faculty 
members at Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute to judge the entries, and the 
winning school will·be given $1,000 to 
purchase equipment needed for the 
expe,riment. Interest solicitation forms 
are dtie Dec. I. 

Education week 
It's back to school this week for 

mothers and fathers. In observance of 
American Education Week, area schools 
are- inviting parents and other interested 
people to come and take a look, to sit in 
on .classes, meet the principal- and even 
have lunch with the children, Bethlehem 
schools have sent home- schedules for 
Classroom an4 special activities. 

~r(IQll~ ~Q~~~~ 
~~ 1:1'sHome This C •,a.. 0v. ~~~ 

~...,.... ~ o0.7f. 'hr18 "'-. t>r 'i1: . "#(!. 
~ (",_ 0 Q~ 

. ~0 . I 'lq-s' Yr.s; 'S' 

The Most Extensive Collection in the Northeast 

Pine, 96 pes. 
Cherry, 41 pes. 

Marble Top, 30 pes. 
Victorian, 56 pes. 

Orientali~, 400 pes. -

14 Rooms • Carriage House • Showroom 

Cut Glass Copper/Brass 
. Art Glass Tin/Iron 

Crystal Sterling Silver 
Flo Blue Primitives 

Ironstone Objects d'Art 

-~.:I!!Jl. lntm)f~~-h~, · · 
, M~ · .. 

Jan F. VanHoesen Jeanne VanHoesen, 

Lamps 
Paintings . 

Prints 
Colleoables 

Stocking Stuffers 

SNOWMOBILE INSURANCE: 
Complete Fire and Theft Coverage 

All Year Round .. -
Check Our Rate -

Call . 

OLOF H. LUNDBERG/ 
TUCKER SMITH 

INSURANCE AGENCY 

JOANN PACYNA & ALEX SNOW 
159 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, N.Y. 

439·7646 



~ ::: ~ 'l 
A face lifting · · 
for Delmar . ~ . 

··.I 

·' -·· 
Recent commercial changes "on 

Delaware Ave. include the Betty Lent 
building with My Place, reno~ation for 
doctors' offices (lower left), demolition , 
of Farms store for Punk-. ; 

-· new Stewart~.~t(ire;~ria1 ~~~ 
Northeast ·liraming 

bui'ldi,tf!iha•usi,ng the Sh.uttle Hill. Herb 
will be more changes so_on 

.lJJ'!a•ware Plaza, not ye(copfirnied:'· · 

For .entrepreneurs 
Prospect-ive small business owners and 

those who have been in business in a 
small· way for three months or jess can· 
learn some oft he trade's ropes at a "Small 
Business Start-Up" workshop· set for 
Tuesday, Nov. 16, from 8:30 a.m. to· 4 
p.m. at the Sheraton Airport Inn in 
Colonie. 

The event, which is aimed at helping 
·small busines·s ow-ners avoid the problems 
'ihat lead''to business' failure, is being 
sponsored •by the Small Business Admin
istration, the State Bank of Albany, the 
Albany County Cooperative Extension 
Association and th~ Albany County 
Executive ·s· office. 

The fee for the ail-day workshop is $10, 
which includes luncheon, workbook, and 
management aids and publications. 
Attendance is limited to 50; for registra
tion, call 447-4385. 

Wind power discussed · 
The pros and cons of using wind power 

to generate electricity. will be the t9pic 
Wednesday, Dec;-1, at,7:30 .p.m. at the 
Albany County Cooperative Extension 
on Martin Rd. in Voorheesville. Local 
wind power_ consumer's and representa
tives from the state energy office, Albany 
County Planning Board, and Coopera
tive Extension will address the audience. 

For Nursing Care in Yot.Jr Home SHAKLEE 
NATURAl PRODUCTS 

RELY ONUS! 439-4857 
~ Q(i 
Medical 
Personnel 
Pool. 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL; 
MPP'"' proYide.s experle!Ked , 
home hullh care p!Qfuslorw~ls 1 
-from 1~-ln companions !Q 
IU:glst.:red !'turn,_ 

463-2171 
90 Stale Street 

Buying or Selling 
Spotlight 

Classlfieds 
Work for You 

Call us 7 dll~ a....,ek, 241'1ouB 
a day; for home health .:are you 
can rel_y on. 

For health 
insurance to 
help pay 
soaring 
hospital and 
surgical bills, 
check with 
State Farm. 

Call: 

· Mark T. Raymond, 
Agent 

159 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

439-6222 

..... ..... 
A 

Like a good' 
nel!;ihbOr, 
state Farm Is mere. 

I stat• '"'"' M"'"•' ~utomocn••n<uranoo tomo••w 
Homo Olf•co a1oom1n9t0n """"" 

Pinehaven Country 
Club 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Starting November. 12, 1982 

For you dining and dancin'g pleasure Pat Meehan at 
the keyboards 

Friday and Saturday 8 till 12, Sunday 5 till 9 

Reservations Accepted 
Friday & Saturday complete dinrier 
Special: 

" 
Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus $9.50 
Sliced London Broil 

with Mushroom .Gravy $8.50 
Sunday Special 

Boneless Breast Chicken 
with Rice $6.95 

New York Strip Steak $7.95 
Our Fish of the Day $6.95 
Reservations are now being taken for Christmas . 

parties, weddings and banquets · · 

Siver Road Your Host, 
Lester Betor 

;· 
'Guilderland 
4 -7111 

'. ,, ·1. '.,.: 

,t 

The meeting is free. Call 765-3635 for 
extra information. 

Investment ,strategies 

Floored by choices? 
Delmar Interior Design, at 228C 

Delaware Ave., has something new to 
help consumers match flooring colors 
and patterns when decorating or redecor
ating their homes. The new "Compu
tlor" decorating computer is simple to 
u~e. -:\11 the shqpper mu.st do is an>wer a 
series O(~questiOns abOut ·ColOr ·p·ref~r-

What do you look for when purchasing 
stock today" Some of the answers will be 
shared at a free investment program, 
"Common Stocks for the 1980's," at the 
Bethlehem Public Library on Thursday, 
Nov. 18. from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

· .• ence,·themom·to·be decorated.·and its·. 
,· style and. usage. The computer uses this 

·information to make between three arid 
ten recommend~tions to solve the choice 
problem. 

Jonathan Pearson. an investment 
executiye ,with Tucker, Anthony, and 
·R.L.Day, .Ipc.,.wiH give tips on how to 
:.malyze earningS and cash flow, how to 
select stoc:ks that will p·rovide large 
returris- if i~flation-·co-ntinues tO abate, 
and h·ow to follow your stocks from day 
to day. A question and answer period will 
follow the presentation. 

·MODEL 930 ,.. 
Machine e·mbroldery 

'& BERNINAEJ,.. 
:Receive a warm Window 
:FREE '400" >t CLASSES NOW FORMING 
Cabinet with at 
the purchase >t Sewllt;:~ Seeviced 
of a ' ' 

SWISS BERNINA >t 
Other Models Starting at * 

. ssggoo 

98A EVERETT RD. 
ALBANY, N.Y. 12205 

458-2688 

ATTENTION 
ALL-SAVERS OWNERS 
If You're Looking Into 

Tax Exempt 
Municipal Bonds 

Look Into Our 
FREE BOOKLET 

Believing that many experienced individual investors may n6t be 
thoroughly familiar with the advantages of f\\unlcipal Bonds, we 
have prepared this Guide to acquaint them with the many benefits 
to be de.rived from su~h investments. Wh~n one invests his money, 
he des1res to rece1ve the maximum return possible while 
minimizing his investment risk. Municipal . Bonds provide the 
investor with a security that embodies both a good return and a 
high degree of safety. 

Call (518) 439-8044 or Mail Coupon to: 

·-~--------------1!11!1-----· II-B~.r?.: .. ~~!~_i.~k .. & .. f?.::I~~. .'I •lA 264 Delaware Avenue siPCM5'1BER_ . I 
I · Delmar, N.Y. 12054 . I 
I THE IDEA BROKER I 
I Yes, I'd like your FREE BOOKLET on Tax Free 1 

Municipal Bonds. I 
I~=---------------------1 I 

I ~~~ I. 
CllY: STATE . ZIP 

~--I 
~ONE: ----~----------------~ 

---------------------

CHRISTMAS. 
DECORATIONS 

Seed-Garden 
Nursery Store 

'14 BOOTH ROAD' 
DELMAR 439·9212 

Hours: 
Men. thru Fri. 8:30-6 
Sat_ til 5 Sun 10-4 · 

J!!. . 
'.!Ill~'~ 
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How hard 
they tried 

There wasn't much Bethlehem Cen
tral's football team could do against the 
power and depth of Shenendehowa's 
undefeated juggernaut Saturday. Despite 
the rejuvenation at BC, the Eagles 
absorbed a 39-0 pasting in the season's 
finale at Clifton Park. 

Coach John Sodergr~n. a key cog in 
th~ rebuilding of Bethlehem's football 
prOgram, was realistic about the wipeout, 
which ,was not unexpected. •• At ti~es. we 
moved the football, and on a number of 
occasions we stopped them. The p.roblein 
is that we couldn't match them defensive 
gambles. They're so strong at every 
position that when .we'd make a good 
play defensively, they ,would spring 
somebody on the next. play for 10-12 , 

. ·· · yards and a. first down." · 

·The Eagles got close to a score several ; 
times, once as deep . as 'the .. , (}.yard line 
before an interception .sJJiother'ed ... the 
actvance. Jim Young, the junior quarter
back who missed the first six games of the 
campaign, had his best game·. His passing·. 
numbers were only 4-for-13, but several 
of his incompletions were catchable. 

Mike Whitney,· making his farewell 
appearance for the•Eagles, spelled Young · 
in spots and'.was Icfor-3,'-good fot'l5·'·: ·: ··''· ••·· · ·· •. 
yards. Whitney,. the short-measuresoph' this· wet;k. 
omore ,quarterback,WlW•llas litfu.ses for ' S~dergr~',j· '\Dean while . was . already 
the Eagles all year, left.afier;tjle game for· embarking ·on preparations for 1983. He 
Vermont where !)is fa~DilY • moved two plans to meet with ea~h player individual-
weeks ago. · · · ly to talk over personal goals and object-

"He will help somebody wherever he ives, a technique he feels will lay the 
plays," said Sodergren. "We're sorry to groundwork toward "creating a more 
see .him go." positive attitude." 

With no scouting reports ·1o .review, Be's 1982 season will officially close on 
Sodergren and his staff passed up their Friday with the football banquet and 
regular Sunday-night film session at awards night. On the field theEagles were 
which they nominate players for weekly_ . 2-6.-1, their best .season since the 19J8 
awards. The sessi.on ~as to be hfldJater~ '·, feague ! 

" ·. . \ ... .. ' ~ '· . . 

.ANNOUNCING A"NEW" ARRIVAL. 
"JOUST" 

VIDEO.GAMES and .PINBALL. 
F{iN FOR ALL AGES 

' HOURS 
Sun-Thurs 10 AM-10:30 PM 

Fri & Sat 10 AM-11 PM 

Minimum $3.00 lor 10worda; 25centaeach addilion·al weird. 
Pho('e ollmber counts as one word. 

DEADLINE 5 P.M. EA!)H FRIDAY 
. D MISC. FOR SALE D RE;AL ESTATE FOR SALE 

D HELP WANTED' .D REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 
D SITUATIONS WANTED D ~--------

I encl~•• S -----''for words 

Name 

Addreso 
.,., .... •1 

, N.Y. 1.2054 
N.Y. 
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,.. Bethlehem Central's defense had a long, hard season, but won praise from eoaebes and 
fans. Oit a gray and gloomy day Saturday Fran McHale (88) and Charlie Lynk (77) had 
help holding a Shenendehowa ball carrier to one yard on this play. In on the stop were 
Scott Hurd (8), Dave Boettcher (64), John Lewis (52), Pete Kelly (65) and Rich Jadick 
(62). R.H. Davis 

Birth brochure ready Athletic fundraiser 
A new brochure on materniiy services 

at St. Peter's Hospital-is now available 
through the Public Information Office. 
The brochure outlines the services 
available at the hospital, including 
Expectant Parents' programs, natural 
child birth facilities and prepared child
birth classes for those· interested in 

. LaMaze and LeBoyer childbirth. 

The Bethlehem Athletic Association's 
only. fundraiser for the year is underway 
during the month of November wiih the 
help of McDonald's. Bethlehem Central· 
coaches and physical education staff, as 
well as several area businesses, are selling 
tickets for $1 which are redeemable for $1 
in food at the Delmar McDonald's. For 
every ticket that is redeemed, ihe BAA 
makes 40 cents. · 

THIS WEEK'S HIGH SCHOOL: 
Money raised from the "McDonald's 

Cares" campaign will be used to buy 
bleachers and team bencl)es for the girls' 

SPORTS SCH-EDULE 
AT 

R.41JE:N,Il-COE:VM.4N5-SE1KIRK I 

Thurs., Nov. 18 

Fri., Nov, 19 

Nlon., Nov. 22 

Volleyball, Girls, Schalmont, 
Away 6:00 · 
Volleyball, Girls, Mont 
Pleasant, Away 4:00 
Volleyball, Watervliet, 
Home 3:45 

. . ATLANTIC: CBMBNT 

COMPANY. INC:. 

A Subsidiary of Newmoftt Mining Corporallon _ 
Ravena,. New York 

teams. · ;· · · ... , . 

Ski Windham Opening Dale· November 24 
• Less than an hou(s drive from Albany 

• 95% snowmaking • $12 mid-week lift tickets 

EnlerfGinmenlevery Wednesday, Thursday • Friday 
· from 3 lo 6 p.m. 

In addition. for your dancing pleasure 
New York's famous Gate 7 will be at Ski Windham 

on Nov. 27, Dec. 2, 4. 10 & 11 . 
(Other dotes to be announced.) 

Wild Turkey Fund Raiser N.,..mber 27 
Open to the first 125 registered. Prizes for 9veryone! 

LadiH' • Men's Days 
Wednesday & Thursday ·.lift & lesson for $16. 
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Blackbirds end a building year 

Przybylo gets 
BC cage job 

By Nat Boynton 

Gary T Przybyla, former Linton High 
basketball star who later played for 
Michigan State: has been named varsit)' 
basketball coach at Bethlehem CentraL. 

For the second time in the five years of 
the Section 2 football playoffs, Voorhees-
viHe's Blackbirds are excused from a I Oth 
game. The Blackbirds, who have won ali 
three of their post'-season bonuses, 
including the last two in a row. dropped 
their final game of the year Saturday at. 
A veri II Park, 20-13, despite one of their 
better performances. · - · 

A two-point conversion atterl)pt that 
failed in the third quarter cost the 
Blackbirds ·their big chance .at victory. 
\Vith the Parkers· trying to protect a 14-7 
halftime lead. Voorheesville cut the 
margin to one point wit~~a-62-yard drive 
in five plays.with the hCI"p' of a 15-yard 
penalty. Brian Smith'sifirst catch of the 

Przybyla, (pronounced Prizz-blow), vear accOunted for ftn·'IR-vard touch-
an investigator of food stamp fraud and 'doWn on a pass frqft{.,U[n M~acham. but 
abuse for th·e . state .. Dept. of ~ocial when MeaCham fa<Jed to pass for the con-
Services, coached-the. Bethlehem junior version, the Par;k'erS put on a blitz and 
varsit\; team last season: He previo.usly sacked him be~P:fc. he cOuld ,unload .... 
had served two·vears as freshman coach Trailing I#(J with 21;2-minlltes left in 
and one year as Jv coach at Draper High the game, .the,-B]ackbiids had a, fourth 
School in Rotte:rdam., ,--./and 8 on''"iii'eii own 26 .. Coach T-cim 

,.-· ,, . .'. ·... .--"· -~~~-,_.. BuckleY.;·.;:~·g-~Ti~g it. wa~ now··or n~ver, 
Przybyla, 32, succeeds James Tc.?ispj\;·_ was forci:a. t_o go f~r- the_ first down; but 

alSo a former Schenectady scholastic the Bl~c.kbirds didn t get It. The ball went 
basketball star and Union College stand- over,,i9-'Averill Park. in good fi.~ld po'si-: 
out. Tedisco, a Bethlehem Ceni.ral faculty -·: tioni;,aiidc·they ~_produced· an insurance 
meinb'e(- _:who· alsO served ·on 'the. SChCn-· · · tOti2hdow-n··.as the clock ran down. . 
ectady City .Cou~cil, resigned .::as:· BC. _,\>;g~iif';;;~ played a ~ery good footb~ll .· 
varsity coach !'lov. I while on-~ fitst- "fame," said ·Buckley after the contest'.· 
semester leave.of,.absence t9 c.a.~pa1gnfor ·.-,>-: .. We were ready, We hit, but they were.a 
the State Assembly. Tedisco, a· Republi- .. little bigger and they wore us down 
can, won theelection:two "'-~~ks'~go. He'f:: r~nni~g the.ball.': . · .. : .. ·. ·• 
had coached the .BC .varSity J~ur years$< ·. , · Voorheesville scored in the first period, 
but the. team was ne.ver-a contend~r f<F,, : going.70yardsineightplays. The big play 
the Suburban CouiJci_I. champwnshi~. · ·was an 8-yard pitch, Meacham .to Dave 

· · · . . :';· .- Haaf. Ed Mitzen, a sophorr:aore standout 
Przybyla, ~n All-Amencan gua~d. 1.n who set a new school record with 23 

his se?io~ year at_;Linton, has bee_r.·m _hts receptions for the season, scOred the 
state JOb for five_ years. He and hts wtfe, touchdown on an 8-yard 'pass from 
the former Debbte Gnnter of Schenecta- Meacham, and also kicked the extra 
dy, recently moved from Chfton Park 
and now ma'ke their home in Schenectady. 

Several members of Bethlehem's 
~ootball team joined pre·scason bftsket
ball drills this week following the close of 
the outdoor season last Saturday. 
Priybylo has been directing BC basket
ball practice sessions from 4:30 to 7 ·p.m. 
week nights on an interim basis since 
Nov. 8 pending his-formal appointment 
as varsity coach. The Bethlehem Central 
school board is expected to confirm his 
appointment' at its regular business 
session in Delmar tonight (Wednesday). 

Basketball Preview 
Next Week 

Watch the Spotlight sports pages 
in next week's issue (Nov. 24) for a 
comprehensive preview of basket
ball prospects at Bethlehem Central, 
Voorheesville High School and 
RCS CentraL . 

point. 

The Parkers took a 14-7 lead to the 
; 

Playing· at college 
Bethlehem Central's tennis alumna are 

making names for themselves in college 
tennis. including five members of last 
year's Sectional championship team. 

Ann \\'eber has been playing first 
doubles for Providence College, a 
Division I team. Judy VanWoert has 
been playing No. 2 doubles for the 
Universitv of Rochester. Jean Marie 
Franze No. 3 ·singles on thC SirTI~ons ~ · 
College (Boston) team, and M.olly 
Treadway ~o. I doubles for Hamilton . 
College. All are freshmen who played for 
BC as seniors in 198 L 

Kathleen Bragaw, Bethlehem's ~o. 2 
singles player a y·ear ago, missed the fall 
season because of a classroOm conflict at 
George Washington University. b·ut is 
expecting to .play on the college team in 
the spring. Jessica Treadway, a former 
BC player, is the second-ranked singles 
player on the Albany State-team. 

BC's Eric Boluch (40) slammed off-tackle for 10 yards against Shenendehowa in 
the jayvee game Saturday in Delmar. Helping on the play was Paul Concra (69). 
Bethlehem lost to the Suhurban·Council kingpins; 2_4-8:,. ·- · R.H, Davis 

--"'·~- ....................... 1"'"'-..::--- .•· 

r FOOTBALL 
1 

locker room at intermission with two 
TD's in the second period. both on steady 
drives.· 

Meacham, the blond signal-caller, 
wound up a sparkling scholastic football 
carCcr with 93 yards in the air and his· 
Seventh and eighth touchdown pass~s of 
the season deSpite being held to seven 
completions in.23 att~mpts. He·ended up 
with 129 career completions in 276 
throws with 18 TD toss.cs. and had a 
career rushing net of 1,234 yards. 

··_·John Minon::i; an all-conference -linc
Oackcr.·closcd an outstand.ing career with 
20 tackles at Averill Park: recovered a 
fumble and it_Herccptcd a pas~. 

Buckley also.had high- praise for Anqy 
Huth, a jiiDior'who hadpl,aycd only on 

special teams amd who had not had a 
play on offense all year. With Jim 
Conley, who had filled in for the injured 

.Chris Zautner at center for two weeks, 
sidelined with a high fever, Huth played 
the whole game at center. "It was like 
being a tail g·unner on a bomber," said 
Buckley. ''He did an outstandin·g job." 

/ 

The Blackbirds. losing their last three 
games, slipped t() a 4-5-1 on the season, 
counting the forfeit from Mohonasen 
and the extra game with Watervliet. 
There are hope-ful signs ahead, however, 
with 21 varsity players returning in 1983 
and a promising group of 15 sophomores 
corning up from the junior varsitv. The 

'Blackbird jayvees won two of th~ir last 
thn:L games and firlished 3-4-l. 

"This h~ts been~ super group of guy~," 
summarized Buckley. tidying Up after his 
21st season at the Voo.rheesviile helm. "I 
erijoyed this season a lot despite the 
losses. It's been fun to be out there." 

Rave-na-bows to. Rensselaer 
., .. 

'Playing ~ithout the'ir.first-string · 
quarterb<ick, Ravena's Indians closed 
their.fOOiball season On a cheede.ss note, 
bowing to . Rensselaer by. · 12-0 in: the 
Capital COnferencC cr·ossover game 
between individ,ual second-plaCe 'teams. 

school,' so the ~oaches confined him to 
the bench until intermission. 

W-ith' .RObbie Nolari, the juni~r signal!; 
caller, in civilian clothes following his 
dismissal from the squad for disciplinary 
reasons, Coach -Chuck Engelhardt was. 
forced to convert Shawn Leonard.' his 
breakaway running ·baCic.lnto a quarter· 
back in less than a week. Leonard's lack 
Of practice in the ncw·position limited his 
running with the ball on Engelhardt's 

Despite the loss of'those two key 
operatives, the Indians penetrated the 
stubborn R<ims' defense· several times. 
Their best scoring opportunity came late 
iit t.he second period when they reached 
the Rams' 6-yard line, but a fumble ended 
the• threat and the. half ended 6-0 Rens-. . . . . . 
selaer;c.( · ~ ·' ,r; ·nu · .... 

••veer" ·attack. · 

".We made-too-fnariy·crucial nlisfakeS," 
observed:· Assistarii COUch· Ron D'Am
brosi. "The team played well defensively, 

·but Rensselaer just wore us down. 
TheY're a verv·good team." 

The Indians also played the first half 
without Dexter Greenlee. their burly 
fullback and star linebacker. Greenlee 
had served a brief suspensi~n from 

Defensive standouts. were Shawn 
Labunski. Scott Dew_sbury and Jim 
Clouse. three of the best in the league. 
The Indians fini.shed 4·1 in the Colonial 
Division. but lost all four outside games. 

~~-~,;,.,;,....___;,~---=-~ '• 

What would )00 say to saving 
50"/o on your winter fuel bill? · 

Thi:; winter, you CJn 

make your family rt:ally 
happy with a Fisht:r~ 
wood stove. One of 
our eftkient-hurning 
stu~·es Ciln keep.ytllll' 
hnme warll\ for a lot 
less money than an 
oil or gas furnace. 

Y~m .:an ch(1(lSe 
from a wide rant,~e 

of freestanding 
rtKKkb ami fire · 

rbce imcrt:-. 
C.\)mc in ;md 
tht'lll tuday. 
!,!Ct really.tu 
~ave nwney 

Thanks, Fisher!. 
... all winter tong!-. 

An idl'a Anll'rk·a i~ v. arrnilljl, uptn, 

oDBURty(: 
~ O SHOP 1',:, 

Rock Hill Road New Salem 765-2971 

-V--, 
' . . . .. -~ .: 

THIS WEEK'S HIGH SCHOOl

SPORTS SCH:EDULE 
Ai' 

DETI+LEftEM CENTRAL.,_ .. 

Wed., Nov. 17 

Fri., Nov. 19 

Mon., Nov. 22 

Volleyball, Girls, Saratoga, · 
Home 3:45 
Volleyball, Girls, Coloni~. 

· Away 3:45 · •. 
Swimmi-ng, Girls, Notting
ham; Away 
Volleyball, Girls, Shenen
dehowa, Home 3:45 

This Coupon Good lor ONE Free Game 

.. ~ """'' DELAWARE .,.. '· fl' Sun.thruThurs. 
PLAZA ~ 10 a.m. - 10:3o p.m. 

• Fri. & Sat. 
· WU~~--. .10 a.m.· 11 p.m. 

-IUZI.-a!. 

VIDEO GAMES and PINBALL FUN 
· FOR ALL,AGES.-.. c. . . . 

. ' ' . ( 
(One Coupon per Person)·, 

-··- ... 

Ariens two-stage Sno- · 
thrOs. av·a:"il<ibte in seven 
models - tr·om 2. 7 h 

See your Ariens dealer 

#----------, 
: abele \ • • • . . , 
·---------

,.\ bcle Tracwr 
.tnd Equipment Co .• Inc_ 
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BC runners sink in state'meet 
}"'< i ';_, ..., ~ ~ s 

"Spikes, someone! Anyone!" was what 
Bethlehem Central girls' cross-country 
Coach John Nyilis and six of his s< :n 
young runners must have been think11.g 
while wallowing ·through the cold. "·:t 
mires of Canandaigua's Communit; 
College of the Finger Lakes .. 

At 9:30a.m. last Saturday. morning, 
II 0 Class A high school endura·nce 

_specialists from all over New York 
mucked through the 5.000 meter (3.1 
mile) campus course in the cross-country 
championships. Those who had spikes on 
their sneakers did well. but thev were a 
rare comr:nodity anlong the Eagle girls. 
Without the traction, sharp corner turns 
were disastrous. and hills Were impOs
sible. 

With 188 points. Bethlehem finished 
ninth ,of ten teamS". Baldwinsville won 
with 44. Helped by Section :i's four 
additional individual ·workouts, who 
were better p.reparcd for the weather. the 
section's Class A. girls' team was a more 
respectable sixth. 

"'I'm ready to run the course again," 
said ajj-esh but shaken CoHeen Nyilis. a 
disappointing 83rd in · iJle ·race after 

I falling half a mile into the course w.hile 
near .the front- of the pad .. The time lost 
was irreplaceable.- Numbn.: four runller 
Dana Nuss dropped to her knees also and 
finished 90th. as Audra Ingraham. BC's . 
number 5, and Je~ny Hammer, nuni.ber · 
six, ran past her ~o;rJhish 86th arid 89th· 
respectively.·Maureen Montanus. 102nd, 
was another Eagle who'tumbled in the· 
mud. 

,Bethlehem's Section 2 championship· cross-country team was led by (from left, 
standing) Christine Ainsworth, Laura Kohan, Colleen Nyilis and Coach John Nyilis; 
(fron.t) Maureen Montanus, Jennifer Hammer, Audra Ingraham. and Dana Nuss. 

· · · Gary Zeig"er 

The course conditions might have 
played havoc with the order of Bethle
hem's finishers, but Christine Ainsworth 
traipsed in 23rd, ·almost oblivious to what 
was happening to her teammates. Laura 
Kohan, the only spiked Eagle. outdid 

"The only othe"r time I've been to states 
with a. !JC team was in '69 with the boys. 1 

We. were intimidated then. I've been back 
with individuals; Judy Parker was fifth, 
Leslie Warren ninth, and Bill Street 14th. 
We were ready this time, but oh, the 
weather," lamented Nyilis. 

· num~er two Nyilis to finish 62nd:. 

· Now keying for 1983, Nyilis is happy to 
see. that all his Suburban Council, 

,. ,, ' ., .. 

,, 

241 DELAWARE AVE. 
ELSMERE, N.Y. 0

:My'- .. 

IJ~ace _· &.Co. 
·-

WHY PAY$$?? 
For a dried·up frozen cowburger, when you can get a 

fresh, western st"':r bee~~rger for $1 ;25 
A Sausage Sal)dWi.ch with onions and peppers for 

. $1.00 . 
----------COUPON---------- 1 

i ~ FREE FRENCH FRIES . \ : ·. ·V w/purchase of any sandwich 1 

I Expires Il/24/82 Cannot be combined with any other offer.: 
L -

THE "ATTIC" 

HAS. VINYL 
WALLCOVERINGS 

BELOW SO CALLED 
FACTORY OUTLET 

PRICES ALL 1ST 
QUALITY 

PRICED FROM $399 
per roll 

~'EATURING 

WALLTEX® 
VINYL FABRIC 

WALLCOVERINGS 
1983 PATTERNS 

COME IN AND TAKE A NEW 
ROOM HOME WITH 

YOU TODAY 

MILLER PAIN 
296 .central Avenue 
Albany NY 465-1526 

Section 2 girl titlists except,Koban will be 
back. Most are also running indoor track 
over the winter, and the coach is going 
back to the drawing· board for an all 
summer running program to condition 
the girls for the fall season. 

Julie Ann Sosa 

· Looking tor a ganie 
The Albany Jewish Community Center 

is looking for opponents· for its seventh 
and eighth grade and ninth and lOth 
grade basketball teams throughout the 
winter months, December through 
March.. Other leagues or teamS are 
invited to call 438-6651 and speak with 
Jay Baron to arrange dates, 

Basketball tournament 
The Albany Jewish Community Cen

ter will host its Arnold Sanders ·Basket
ball Tournament on Saturday, Nov. 27, 
starting at 7:30p.m. The tournament will 
begin With an alumni game featuring 
former center ·vafsity"players. Following 
at 9 p.m., the ·cehter's varsity tecrm, 
which holds the current National Cham
pionship title, will play the Newburgh 
JCC. The public is invited. 

SWIMMING 

Apicelli going 
-to Syracuse 

Lynn Apicelli, a Bethlehem Central 
· freshman, will be at the New York State 
intersectional swimming champi<;>riships 
at Syracuse-this weekend fort he s~cond 
iime in her youthful career~ 

. . The Delmar' protege churned to a 
second place in the butterfly in the 
Sectional meet at Albany State Saturday. 
First place firiishers in the Sectionals get 
aut() rna tic berths in the State" meet, along 
with seConQ and third place winners who 
meet state qualifying times. Apicelli, who 
made the state meet as an eighth grader in 
the breaststroke last year, was clocked in 
1:01.71 in the butterfly at SUNY A last 
weekend, touching the wall behind Gail 
Armstrong of Glens Falls. 

Overall, Bethlehem's young team, 
heavily populated with freshmen and 
sophomores, was sixth in the SeCtional 
meet, wo~ by Shakec .. 

·. Sue M~llery, an eighth grader, was 
third in the butterfly behind Armstro.ng 
and Apicelli, but her I :02.67fell fractions 

· shortofJhe;qualifying standard. Malle'ry 
· als<r 'got a fourth in the 10'0-·yard · 
backstroke, with BC'; Mary Ellen'Burda 
gaining a ·spot as the s"econd alternate. 

Bethlehem's medley relay placed 
second with Apicelli, Sandy Blendell, 
Mallery and Lynn Schultz, Their time of 
2:00.19 s.et a new Bethlehem school 
·record. 

Also placing for the Eagles were Becky 
fried lander, 12th in the 500freestyl~ and 
first alternate in the .butterfly; Julie 
Green, seventh iri the 100 .breaststroke 
and lith in the 200 IM; Kathleen 
Henahari, seventh in the '500 free; 
Schultz, ninth in the breaststroke; and 
Blendell, 12th in the 50-yard freestyle:" 
Kelly Ross, a seventh grader in her first 
Sectional meet, was a surprise lOth in th~ .. 
diving. 

The .Y oorheesville-Guilderla~d me;g
ed swim team got. strong perfOrmanceS 
from· Mary Kavaney and Brenda Reilly 
to finish seventh in the teain standings. 
Kavaney won the 50 free in 25.11 seeonds 
and a trip to Syracuse, and finished third 
in the 100 free. Reilly placed third in the 
breaststroke. 

Camera club meets 
FLASH: The Delmar Camera Club's 

· next monthly meeting will be held 
Tuesday, Nov. 23, at 7:30 p.m. at St. 
Stephen's Church in Delmar. Tlie 
evening will be highlighted by a slide and 
print competition with the theme .. Hats " 
as well as a "Black and White Printing" 
slide program and workshop conducted . 
by Gerald Miller. For details, call 765-
4673. 

Printing 
Printing 

·prin·ti·ng 
BROTHERS 0 

. Normanside· 
Country Club 

Delmar, NY 

Is now available and able to ~!~ 
. · serve you for your 

is our business 

[i1~hi~s Printers of Delmar, Inc. 

125 Adams St., Delmar, New 'fork 

439-4949 
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Karl Geist • Peter Geist. 
(518) 436·4236 . 

Route 9W Glenmont, NY • ~cross from Albany Motor Inn 

Nautilus/Delmar 

THANKSGIVING 
SPECIAL· 

, 20 SESSIONS3995 
(5 FREE SESSIONS) 
This Special Is tor one week only .. 

Offer Ends 11 /24!82 

154-B Delaware Ave. 
Total Fitness· Center (Next to Delaware Plaza) 

439-2778 

WEDDING RECEPTIONS and LUNCHEONS 
Also, private parties, bowling banquets, Christmas Parties, 

Conferences & any other special occasiOn. 

For further information call 



Bethlehem soccer players honored at an awards 'di~iter !"ei"•drom left,. Meg 
Kelly Burke, Maggie Fitzpatrick, Kara Matarrese and l,ouise Richardson. . . . . -'":-

Soccer club presentsaw.a.rds. 
'· . ' 

Awards were pre'sented to Bcthle'hem Central girlS' Soccer· _i,!a),ers at a dinne~ last 
lo/c.dn·esclay that drew 125 players and supporters.":Nuinerals We'ie awarded tO freShman.' 

letters to the junior varsity and varsity_\gifls._ Jhe Bethlehc'm SOccer Cl_ub 
nted scholarship awards to Amy Zick on the freshman squad, Karen Burke, JV, 

Stacey BueriO, varsity: · · · · · · 

Coaches Connie Tilroe, varsit,;; Jesse Braverman, JV. and Chris Behrens, freshmen,' 
1re<;ented the following trophic;: most improved players. Louise Richardson, varsity, 

JV, and Melissa Klein, freshman; outstanding defense, Maggie 
·n7.n:mtc>l .. Romi Ellman afid Vicki Mariion; outs~anding offense, Meg Manion and 

Burke on the varsity, Kathy Schenkel and Amy Zick. 

Most valuable player awards went to Alanda Smith and .Kara Matar;cse on the 
Karen Burke for the JV and Katie Whitney on the freshman. team. Coach's 

s were given to JV player Nancy Boyle and to freshman Lynette Strake. Roger 
·' was master of ceremony. · . 

. ' . 

STAR 
·o-... ·,. ~, ... [ ... ,, · .. 
. OW ERS 

Bowling honors for the week of Oct. 
, 1982 at Del Lanes, Delmar, went to: 

Men - Russ Hunter 259-921, Dick 
661. 

Major Roys -Terry Oliver 226, Will 
ton 579. 

Major Girls- Tcri Sue Moss 199-508. 

Jr. Boys- Mike Lee 193-482. 

Prep Boys - Rick Darcy 164-452. 

Prep Girls- Kim Dale 137-344. 

Sr. Citizen· -M-en· .... ~: J bhn Defiurn·er 
226-593. . ; . - \ '· . 

Sr. Citizen Women-~·Cindy Erkkson 
185. Phyllis Smith 53!. 

Toy sale in Slingerlands 
Creative and educational toys and 

games from around the world will be on 
sale much closer' to home at the United 
Methodist Church on Ncw.Scotland Rd. 
in Slin"gerlands on \\iednesdd~.:, Nov. 17. 
The sale will stan at 7:30 p.m. in the 
parish hall. and proceeds will b~nefit the· 
Sli~gerlands Cooperative i'!ursery 
School. 

For selling or buying· ii-iformation, 
phone Maryanne Degman at 439-JHOJ. 

VOLLEYBALL 

BC girls shoot for· third title 
Last Friday Laurie Weinert, a three-year vetera-n of the Bethlehem Central girls' 

volleyball s4uad. served nine consecutiye pointS. Sophomore Julie Liddle, moved up 
from freshman, served the last three points. And BC trounced Columbia, with only two 
1981 starters left on this year's lineup. 15-7. 15-4. · 

·. ca·rol Walts. in her .. riinth year as head coach, now finds her varsity team at 1-0and 
. spiking its way t~"\.\'afd a third consecutive Suburban Council and Section 2 title. She 
has'had only one losing season in her coachi· g career. . 

· . rq1S 'year Waits has I i'g~rls. 10 of whom ar~.- scmors, under her \\mg At fJve-foot
fou~~ ~etl10r-Weined Wtlllead the startmg lineup wtth her three years ot Empire State 
6P:nic~ cx.perieficC. L3st,s.Uin1!1Cr; sta.rting Bethlehem teammates·Alunda Smith, Cathy 
M.~Nafnara.a'nct··AnnHo\vdtliCiped booSt the Adirondack region to its best·record in 
~iStp?y ·a{ ~mpiie ·States." \\(einert ·and Smith are team co-captains. At 5-11 Vz, 
"MCNJ.m<ira,will·_he·ad the'.offenslvc spiking with sets coming from Weinert and Kelly 
Burk_e·:·who ,Y.•itr shafc \.·arsity.st3.rting time with l.isa Apicelli. M_aureen Walsh. who was 
,a. \'a~sity _substii_U_tc' last;y~ar. will start full time. 

_Affiy· D~vis, Mary BroOks, Sue Schwarz, Patty ·Browri and Liddle are on reserve . 

. 1.~ a p~cseason in_vitational to-urnament at Ravena that was a scrimmage test. BC went 
.. 3-0 against Ra~·ena.:and ~MOunt Pleasant, and 2-1 versus Scotia. 

' ' . . ' 

Whilc.th·e v~rs.ity i~ c~roing Off a 9-1 se~son, JV (oach Nancy Smith and her squad· 
. arC looking for another undefeated ·year. Her team needed three games t.o win its match 
against Columbia. The .freshmen, under Coach J oannc Smith, lost in two. 

· · ' Julie Ann Sosa .r· 

·. , At a Regular Meet}n9 Of t~e 
·.Town. Board of the ·Town of 

Bethlehem, Albany County, 
·New York, held ot the Town 

Hall, 445 D'elaw·are Ave:, 
Delmar, New York on the 10th 
day of November, 1982 ~ 

'PRESENT: Mr. Corrigan, Mr~. Sickel, 
Mr. Geurtze, Mr. Profh· 
era, Mr. Hendrick. 

Absent: None. 

, LEGAL NOTICE 

State of New York 
DEPARTMENT OF~ 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
CONSERVATION 

'SUPPLEME-NTAL 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
. held on ihe 30th day of NoYem'ber, 
·1982 between the hours of 7:00P.M. 
and 10:00 P.M. ot Selkirk Fire Hou~e 
No. 2, Glenmont Rood, Glenmont, 
New "vork for the purpo~e of 

. purcho~ing o new 1250GPMPumper 
and Ho5e Truck with 1000 Gallon 

This noti'e is o supplement to Booster Tonk for on amount not to 
the public hearing notic::e previously e;w:ceed $150,000 which sum has 
published in th"e Times Re-cord, the ,been budgeted for that purpose and 
SchenCKtady Ga1ette, and the ~hall not reqvire any indebtedness. 
Spotlight on Odober 28, 1982, in· Doted: NoYember 10, 1982 
the Deparlment of Environmeritol ' BY oRDER OF THE BOARD OF 

The Town Boord of the Town of Conservation's Environmental No- FIRE' COMMISSIONERS OF THE 
Bethlehem, Albany County,~ New tice Bulletin on Ociober 27, 1982, SELKIRK FIRE DISTRICT, TOWN 
York does hereby amend the Traffic and in the Times Union on October OF BETHLEHEM, COUNTY OF 
Ordinance of the Town of Bethlehem 29, 1982, regarding the applications ALBANY, STATE OF NEW YORK 
adopted on the 17th day of Jvly, filed pursuant to the EnYironmental (SEAl) 
1968, and lost amended on the 28th Comervotion low by the Niagara 
day of July, 1982 o~ follows: Mohawk Power Corporation. 

I. Amend Article I, STOP INTER· Notice is htireby giVen that the 

FRANK A. WITH 
Secretary· Trea~urer 

(Nov. 17) 
SECTIONS, by adding to Se<:tion 1, !egislotiYe public hearing to toke NOTICE 
a new paragraph to read o~fo!!ows: public ~totemenh in !he matter of the OF SPECIAL ELECTION 

(xx) Montrose Drive is hereby de· applications of the Niagara Mohawk NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hot, 
signaled o through highway be- Power Corporation's request for a. pur~uont to the Town low of the 

· tween ils intersection with,Kenwood cool · 'o,nYersio_n_ of ih eleclrica.':, _State of New York,",-on eleciion for 
·~Avenu_e and.B.rookv1ew Averiue and general1ng foc111ty l_ocoted m Glen-, qualified voter~ of the ·selkirk Fire' 

stop s~gm Yloll be __ erected -at.· i-~~ . mont, New York,· w1ll be .held from:c"".Qistfi<:('TOwri'Of B~th1ehem, Goonty .. 
followmg .e~t:o!lCfS,:.'I_her7J~\T :t { ,. \·o:-l.:OQ to 4:00 P.M. and from 6:00 to of Albany Stot;r-dfl're:.;;/YOr_k _will be ~: 

1. Th~ _Cro~swoy · ·. ·/ .""'',9:00P.M. on December 16, 1982,.in held on the 30th dOy of No~Ei-mber, 
Th~ foreg~~~g_·am~~d~enl ,to the .the. BETH~~H~M TO,WN_ ~All, ~UDI· _. 1982 between the hoU~ 

9
1.7:00 P.M. 

Troff,ce Ordmonce wo~ presented TORIUM, 445 DELAWARE"AVENUE, d 10 OO p M. ' S lk" li:F H 
for adoption· by.Mr. Proihero, wa.s_ DELMAR, NEW YORK'1205.4. on : · .. at 8 lr tre ouse 

~euc!;~J~p;:d ~~- t~ee~~;~ew~n~d v~t~~ pu~:~s~~;r ~~r~~eof~~~J:u~l~'t:~'~~~ ~~-w 2, y~~~n7~;.' ~~~ad~u~~eons:o~f 
Ayes: Mr.""Corrigon, Mn. Bickel, main unchanged. , contracting "tO"conYert.o. 195.4 Mock 

Mr. Geurtze, Mr. Prothero, EDWIN l. VOPELAK Model 75A P.Vmper to loom carrying 
Mr. Hendrick. Chief Admini$lrative low Ju,dge unit for an amount not to e;w:ceed • 

~Y0~~~E0Rn6F THE TOWN BOA;D ~~:;e';:b~e; ~~~k2 !~~~~0~r~.~~th P~ur;o~eo~n~e:hnal~~~; 
TOWN bF BETHLEHEM .. (Nov. 17) require any i.1debtednes$: 

Doted: November 10. 1982 BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 
NOTICE FIRE COMMISSIONERS OF THE 

MARION T. CAMP OF SPECIAL ELECTION . SELI<1Ri<'"f11H: ciiSTRICT, TOWN: 
Town Clerk 
Town of Bethlehem NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thCit;~,-· ·OF BETHLEHEM. COUNTY OF 

(Nov. _1?) :pufsvont to the Town low of the-<....-. • .AlBANY, STATE OF NEW YORK :1 
----'-"--'--"'-'--"'"'-' ,State of New York, an election lor (SEAL) ;. 

qualified voter~ of the Selkirk ~ire FRANK A. WITH · 
bi Feura-Bush The Spotlight is ,

1
• Oistrid, Town o_f Be!~lehe.m, .County. 

1
. Secretory-Trea~urer 

sol;/ at Houghtaling's Mark"et . . of Albany, Slate 'oi:New York, will be ' (Nov. 17) 

Delmar the Spotlight is. sold at 1/am~r Andy, Dt>lmar Card 
and Tri- Village Drugs. 

NUT SALE 
WHY ~~V WHEN YOU CAN l· ASE . . _. . . . . , ,- ·. . 

0 " 

•; 

• • 
' 

0 

MIXED NUTS 
. . .foryol.Jr .. - <· 
THANKSGIVING TABLE 

99 DelaWare Ave. 
(Next to. Albany _Public) 

SUPE~ MIX 
REG: $79s. 

PARTY MIX· 
REG. $469 .. 

FACTORY MIX 
REG. $399 · $ 

.. ' 

1983 Ford Escort, 2 Or., Front. Whee! 
Drive, 4 Cyl., 4.Speed·, Radial Tires, Rack 
& Pinion Steering; ESt.. Mpg. 31 City, 47 
Highway. 

TERMS: 48 Month, Closed 
End lease based on 60,000 
miles total. Total of pay
ments $5,754.72. 

CALL: MARIAN 1;-AURIN 
OR 

. KEN ZARCONE 

489-5414 

~[Q)~ l~~~{, 

FALS 
FORD AUTHORIZED UAS/NG SYSTIM 

TERMS: 48 Months, Closed 
End Leose based·on 60,000 

"miles total.' Totai: of pay
ments $6,046.08. 

ORANGE MT.R. CO. INC. 
}99 CENTRAl AVE. 
:AlBANY, N.Y. 12206 
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1975CHEVYVAN,60series. ,TWO PANT SUITS, Suede 
20-ft. .box, 4-ft. header, Minimum $3.00 for 10 words. 25 cents each additional word. payable in Jacket, w/tining, 12-14, ex c. 
1,500-lb. tail gate. Private adv_ancc before4 p.m. Friday for publication the following Wednesday. cond., reasonable.439-2432 
Owne Prl.ce egott'abl Ex Submit m person or by mail wtth check or money order 

r. n e. - TORO 12-8100 Snow Cab cellent condition. Call to 125 Adams St.. Delmar, NY 12054. 

439 4949 439 4949 forsnowblower,neverused. 
439-5210. 'TF' · '" . - Sacrifice at $60. 439-7374. 

t!11tc).ff.ttf69'()!..\~,;;;;..1, '----···-------------------------...,1 
BATHROOM NEED WORK? • i;; {\"*l!J;.;l',)YAJil'!'~P< ;· .. ··~ i'I)!j;\{i::t~f}V{Iijt]'JiQ{JtjJt [$i!JMi$Pi•tlfi~-8:t$!\ftilif,1;1 j MISC. FOR $ALE 
Dirty joints? Loose tile?" 
Leaks when showering? 
Call Fred, 462-1256. TF 

'111Et ;t~llil~iQ1t':t:'\t~;.;;: 
FIREWOOD-John Geurt,e 
872-2078. 

FIREWOOD-Hard maple. 
cut, split & delivered. Call 
465-1774, 463-6196. 3t1124 

FIREWOOD 12' log lengths. 
439-5052. 

FIREWOOD, cut & split. 
767-2355. 

EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK 
AN.D JEWELRY REPAIRS. 
Jewelry design. Appraisal~ 
Engraving. LE-WANDA 
JEWELERS,. INC. Delaware 
Plaza. 439-9665. 25 years of 
serv1cP.. TF 

' TAX & BUSINESS ~-
· ..• CONSULTANTS 
• Computerl~ed Accounting, 

Bookkeeplng,lncorrie Tax. a 
Estate Planning Functions 

• Individual, Partnership a 
• Corporation Income Tax 

Re.turn Preparation 

o Small & M<>Oiuoon Sllzo ISuslineo;sl 
Accounting 

• Payroll/Sales Tax Returns a 
Functior:u , 1 f 

• Journals, Ledgers, Work~ 
Pape_rs~Ma~~in&_d '' .t#~ :, 

439-0761 or 371-3311 
tor Appointment 

PRAll VAIL ASSOCIATES 
Delaware Avenue 

N.Y.1 

. t . 
Period Furniture Country Pine 
Shaker Furniture ., :-· ~- L~ghring 

ANTIQUES 
at the 

TOLLGATE-
1569 New Scotland Rd. 

Slingerlands 
439-6671 

Hours: 
Mon.·Sat. 11:()()..5:30 p.m. 

Sun. 1:00-5:00 p.m. 

We Buy and Sell 
Quality Antiques 

Ct1/ & Pressed Glass Quills 
Books on AntiqueS Old Prints 

CASH PAID 
FOR 

• Quilts • All type furniture 
• Crocks • Jewelry (gold & 

costume) 
•Jugs • Old Toys (1950 
• Clothing (,- before) 

CASH PAYMENT ALWAY$ 

DELMAR ANTIQUES 
NEXT fO POLICE STATION 

JOAN 439-8586 DAYS 
. 482-.3892 AFTER 5 PM. 

MON.-- FRI. 12-5 
SAT. 10-5 OR BY APPT. 

449 DELAWARE AVENUE 

Appliances Serviced 
' ·REASONABLE RATES 
ALSO: We sell.· .. and Buy 

Used Appliances 
Tri-Village Service 
439-9582 355-1313 

LOOKING for mature, 'per
sonable female with sales 
experience for exciting new 
product with unlimited po
tential. Call 439-2778 or 
439-7053. 

$250 weekly .paychecks 
(fully guaranteed) working 
part- or full-time· at hOme. 
Weekly paychecks mailed 
directly to you from Home 
Office every, Wednesday. 
Start immediately .. No' ex
perience necessary.: N.a
tional conli)ilny. ,. Do ,Yo.ur 
work right in the comfort 

·and security of your ;oWn 
home. Details and applica

, tion mailed. Send your name 
and address to: American 
Fidelity Company, Hiring 
Dept. 77, 1040LoneStarDr., 
New Braunfels, Tx. 78130. 

BECOME an. Avon sales 
representative: No experi.: 
e'nce,necessary. f\(1ust be 18. 
Call Fern Houston, 439-2281. 

STOLEN, boy's blue 27" 
Free Spirit, Sunday 11 n 
from Escape Arcade. Call 
439-6284. 

LOST, male cal, gray & 
while body, black ears & tail. 
Near Middle School. Call 
439-4397. 

KITTEN, black, lost" vic. St. 
Thomas School. 439-7939. ,, 

CARPETING, excellent 
cond.-gold pile 13H x 18'1• 
$140; red & brown 9 x 18 
$90, 4 y, x 1 OY.o $26. 439-3063'. 

HOCKEY pants, knee pads,- SNOW TIRES-pair F70-14 
shoulder pads, helmet, rub- $50, pair 8:55-14 $10, 14" & 
ber boots. 439-3638. 15" wheels, applications 
qOMMODORE Vic 20, cas- unknown, $2each, desk $10, 
sette recorder, games, cost 20" bicycle $8, Myers snow
$325, asking $275. 439-2109. plow A-frame & quadrant 

$50. 439-2226 evenings. 
"78" RECORDS, large se
lection, some very old, after 
6 p.m., 439-4799. 

BELL & HOWELL Super 8 
movie camera, $25, after 6 
p.m., 439-4799. 

WASHER; good condition, 
$125. Empire sofa, $375. 
Call for details, 439-4671. 

LOVESEATS, 2 moderri, 
chocolate brown velour, 
matching barrel chair, otto
man,.$500. 439-7523. 

1980 John Deere, 440 Liqui
.fire, exc. cond. $1,500. Call 
767-2355 .. 

SEWING MACHINE, white, 
zig-zag, m·aple cabinet, $75. 
439-3690. 

SNOW TIRES, on sale npw. 
Tac's, Rt.. 9W, Glenmont, 
462-3977. 2T1124 

SNOW TIRES, studded sub
urbanite on Chrysler wheels 
(bias) G78-15, $60. Call 
439-5339 after 4.. ' ' 

FUR COAT, white rabbit, SNARE DRUM KIT (8 lug), 
s1ze 10, excell. cond1t10~~ stand, practice pad, sticks, 
just cleaned. 439-4450. ·case, asking $150.439-7327. 

·'4! 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY-
Support your local advertisers 

i;he rn® 
'{l~tJ 

. 439-0002 . 
2100 New Scotland Rd.' 
R_oute 85. New Scotland 

ANTIQUE? 
Buy • Sell 

FURNITURE 
OF YESTERYEAR 

Tues. I hru Fri. l2-4 
Sat. l0-4:30, Sun. l:l-4:30 

.,#awm _,#~ fl,zi,u 

-

FABRIC -
WALLPAPER .,& 

WANTED!! 
USED CARS 
ANY CONDITION 
Cash On The Spot 

CALL NOW 
CAPITOL HILL 
AUTOMOTIVE 

463-5282 
Nights & Weekends 
439-0515 • 785-6257 

AUTO BODY REPAIR 

tac·s-
AUTO- COLLISION 

SERVICE 
• Ex.pert Collision & Frame 

Repairs. 
• Top Notch Paint Work. --FREMM~''l/ TES +Itt' 

Batteries • Goodyear T1res 
Other Car Needs • Personalized SerVice 

Reasonable Rates 
All Repairs Guaranteed 

AT. 9W ('lo MI. SO. K-MART) 

462-3977 
"Our Reputation ·speak• for Itself, 

We Care." 

SKIN CUT & WRAP 
Your Deer $30 
. VAN ALLEN FARMS 

At. ·gw Glenmont 

767-9101 

Own your Jean-Sports
wear, Infant-Preteen or 
Ladies Apparel Ston .. 
Offering all nationally 
knOwn brands such· as 
Jo.rdache, ·Chic, Lee, 
Levi,-Vanderbilt, Calvin 
Klein, Wrangler over200 
other brands. $7,900 to 
$16,500 includes begin
ning inventory, airfare 
for one to Fashion 
Center, training, fix
tures, grand epening 
promotions. 

Call Mr. Kostecky 
(501) 327-8031 

··-············ .. -·-
CARPENTRY 

ALL TYPES 
Bill Stannard 

768-2893 

I 
I 

I 
s.--.• --...;...~ ...... -.-.1 

,!}e Q&lbe Q!:~im11ep 
~bJeep!l 1!.tb. 
DELMAR, 

NEW YORK 
439-6416 

GINSBURG ELECTRIC 
All Hesidentiol Work 

Large ur Smdll 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Ftdlv/nsured • Gtwronl!:'ed 
"My Prices Won't Shock You" 

459-4702 

':;/ •·x::cAtefl'!ill~Y;.;<·: ®B.!Il'R!#Ar!Vli~~JN. 

Bethlehem 
Electric 

Inc. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 
NEW INSTALLA T/ONS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FULLY INSURED 

Residential Commercial 

PAYMENT TEAMS AVAILABLE 
(518) 439-7374 

Loose Springs, Buttons, .. 
Minor Repairs, -New Foam 

Cushion Fills 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

•:t•···········JI,f * Heritage Woodwork -: 
lt Specializing in Antu~ues * 
Jt and fine woodworkmg * 
>4 FURNITURE 
J1 Restored • Repaired • Aefinishe~ : 

11Custom Furniture • Des1gned f?uill , 
BOB PULFER- 439·6165 Jt-

-~*************" 
lti~~~~t~el!i:>,ViM~fil~;_ 
. ................... ~ 
J1 • DICKS • -=::31.,.., 
•HOME REPAIR SERVICE• 
11 We do all types of repa1rs fci-;:·· 
• your home or busmess. * 
.. CARPENTRY- PAINTING Jt 

ELECTRICAL Jt 
If No Job Fully • 
If Too Small 767~2000 Insured~ ,.. ........... ... 
FRED.'S MASONRY 

All types masonry.· 

FREE ESTlMA TES 
No Job Too Small 
(518) 417-5045 

]. v. EQt)iS 
D~slgn & Contracting 

Residential/Commercial 

• Complete hort:~e repair 
service 

• Painting 
• Wallpapering 

FULLY INSURED 

Delmar • 439-9134 
Latham • 783-9105 

WINDOW 
QUILTS 

Insulate while you 
decorate 

Save up t_o 79% of 
window heat loss.
FREE ESTIMATES 

~~:r 
340 Delaware Ave., Delmar ......... 
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PIANO LESSONS. All a·ges. I 

levels, adult beginners. MA 
degree. Sandra Zarr. 767-
9728. (Glenmont). 29T1231 

MURIEL NEYENS, soprano, 
accepting voice students. 
Call 439-4479 evenings. TF 

PIANO lessons, given by 
Liza Tougher, beginners & 
elementary pianists, 439-
0399. 4T128 

ROOFING & SIDING I 

VANGUARD ROOF.ING CO. I 

. Specialize in roofing, fully , 
insured, references. Call 

1 

James S.;Staats, 767-2712.1 
_ · · TF 

·-:': ':- --.-- ' ' .. ,_. __ , ·-' _-,. ·:- .. '··~·:··",',·~}:···-,.·,,,I 
:: f .. $1-1/<R!"!!."!!JI~{i:i;'}S 

LAWN, garden tools sharp
ened. Also lawnmowers, 
saws, chain saws, scissors, 
pinking shears, etc. · 
5156, 439-3893. 

Window? 
Torn Screen? 

•LET US FIX 'EM! 

d~:r 
~ . \...-

340 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
439-9385 ' 

HORTICULTURE 

UNLIMITED 
"A Complete 

Professional Service" 
-Design 

- Planting 
- Maintenance 
- Nursery Stock 
- Fall Clean .Up 

Deer Repellent 

BRIAN HERRINGTON 

482-2678 

Lawn Care 
Specialties and 

Maintenance Co. 
Call now for your fall clean 

& 
leaf removal. 

Appointments still I I . 
439-4683 anyl;me 

Lawn MOwing 
Fertilizing Tree 



I 
I 

NURSES' AIDE, experi
enced with elderly, refer
ences, nonsmoker, 12-24-
hour coverage, Delmar area, 
439-4014. 

HOUSECLEANING-done 
weekly or every other week. 
Call Karen. 439-7722. Have 
good ref. 

EXPERIENCED LEGAL 
SECRETARY (10 yrs.) with 
medical background and 
word processing expertise 
desires typing work of all 
types for office at Delmar 
home. Dependable profes
sional assuring total confi
dentiality. References avail
able and rates reasonable. 
Reply, The Spotlight, Box 
"L", Box 152. Delmar, NY 
12054. 

HOUSECLEANING, small 
or large homes, dependable, 
reliable, references. · Call 
439-6759. 

. NORMANSKI~L SEPTIC 
TANK Cleaners. Systems 
installed, sewer rooter ser
vice, 767-9287. TF 

DELMAR SANITARY CLEAN
ERS serving the Tri-Village 
area more than 20 years. 
768-2904. TF ' 

FURNITURE, boats. cars, 
etc. Safe, dry & secure .. 
By the month or year. Del
mar area, 768-2976 after 
4 p.m. 

WANTED TQ:@i,ljj\rt 
HO TRAINS. Need cash for 
college? Giving up the hob
by? Collector will buy trains, 
accessories. 768-2695. TF 

I BUY old cameras, toys. 
radios, dolls, postcards~ 
photos. trains, crocks, 
books, furniture. Eves. 439-
5994. TF 

i)ae~;r.v::f~arJiil1lir\ 
DElMAR AREA, 580 sq. fl .. 
parking, office or retail 
space: $250/mo. 439-63::05 
8-5 p.m. TF 

WANTED O~FICE, 325 sq. fl., healed. 
QUALITY CLOTHING- 257 Delaware Ave .. Delmar . 

. 439-2613. TF women's & chtld.ren's. Con-
signment shoppe opening DELMAR professional of
•oon .. 768-2435, 872-1866. lice rental space available 
DISTINCTIVE hand-crafted immediately, fully furnished, 

heated, ideal for accountant, 
TREE REMOVAL items. Consignmentshoppe sales representative or at-

opening soon. 768-2435. torney-single rooms or 
FREE tree removal~dead 872 1866 

- · suite available starting at trees only, exp.erienced. We 

REALTY FOR RENT 

$350.00 TWO BEDROOM 
apartment, plus utilities. 
Garage, bus line. YAGUDA 
REAL TV. 439-8237. 

CHARMING ROOM for rent. 
kitchen, laundry privileges, 
student or t1usiness woman, 
439-7107. 

SPACE in garage for camp
ing tent trailer for winter, 
439-0871. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday 1·4 p.m. 

or by appointment 
13 laGrange Rd.-Delmar 

3 BR ranch by o'wner. LR/DR, 
fireplace, eat-in-kitchen, family 
room 2 full baths, deck, A/C, 
large wooded lot. Excellent 
Cordition. $69,900. 439·3063. 

DIRECTIONS: Delaware Ave, left 
at Elm, left at Murray, left onto La 

SUBSCRIBE TO 
TltE ·. .. ~ .. ''<· 

SpoTliGitl" 
: ... ',' 

sg a year - s1s two years 
(within Albany County- elsewhere 111.50 a year) 

Please enter my o renewal D subscription to 
THE SPOTLIGHT, 125 Adams St Delmar. NY 

1 enclose D $9 for one year 
rJ $15 for two years 
1 1 $11 .SO outside Albany County 

NAME ... ~ 

STREET 

P.O. ZIP 

need firewood. 439-3259. TO BUY real estate in AI- $250 per month. Inquire 

~~~;;:;~~2~T;1~1~2~4~b~a~ny~S~o~ut~h~E~n~d~.~4~63~-~4~98~8~·~·4~3~9~-9~3~2~4~. ~"~~--~~~~;;~~~~~~~~1W~~~----------cc_,_·-·-· --~~~~~~~~ 
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY --~l··~~~~;tN~u~ 

Grange. 

~' ,_ .. ~--: .. 

RUSS McCURDY & SON 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
PAPERHANGING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED • 439-7124 

VOGEL~ 
Painting 

Contractor . 
Free Estimates 

• HESIDENTIAi_ SPEC:IALI_S'f 
• COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLif:D 
• DRY WALL TAPING 

.• .Interior c'c- Exterior 
r~,~ .. -,•D 'INSURED 

439-7922 439-573E 

. 

Mike's Painting 
Interior • Exterior 

Wallpaper 
Call afler 5:00 

765-4528 

Conrractor 

• Residential Specialist 
• Interior/ Exterior 

Insured References 

S & M PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Wallpapering - Painting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED• WORK GUARANTEE 

I 439-5592 aft" 5o m 

R.E.O. PAINTING 
Exterior/Interior 

Residential & Commercial 
Insured/Guaranteed 

Free Estimate f, References 
Wallpapering 

Home Repairs 
Odd Jobs 

Richard Oldreik Jack Dolton 
439-2907 439-3458 

"Have Brush, Will Travel..." 
Interior & Exterior Painting 

by someone who enjoys his work 
Full Ins. • Free Est1mates 

Using Benjamm Moore Pamts 
Norbert Manville (518) 482-5940 

Twenty-Four Fordham Court 
Albany, New York 12209 

?upport your local advertisers _ ~~JJ~~~,{E:". ~ 
Oolm , 439-2059 

,i· .. ··O~: , .... ;:, .. ,. 'N' ~-···\. 
'fiAINTING/PAPERING PLuMBING"4'HEATJNG Li:_~QF_!!II(l_ .:.'%' 

D.L. CHASEJ 
~ Painting 

Contractor 

768-2069 

Jr.h/(':~·/fr.·Pn:ut'll ' 
r·, .• ,. . 

PrnJcssional Painting ) 

& Wallpapc:ri·ng ' 
lm,ured 

Call fur a free t·~limale 
4.19-Uiln .-\l"hT :'i p.m . 

Bilt-Rite ~ 
Painting Contractors 

- Built on ProfeSSIOnalism -

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
Kitchen & Bathroom 

Remodeling 
BILL JIM 
767-3332 439-8003 
GUARANTEED • INSURED 

'"''''''~, .• ,,;,,,,,.,,, <:::·:·:.<=~=-=,:·:;::<···=:<';·:·:=:,:;~ , .. ,, ...... , ... , .... 

GUY A. SMITH 
Plumbing & Heating 

Contractor 

SEWER HOOKUPS 

Gas & Electric Water Heaters 

438-6320 

----------... !t!lJ LOOK ~~ 
I for the three R's I 
1 in Plumbing & Heating 
I Repairs & Installations 

I • Responsible 
I • Reliable 
I • Reasonable 1. 
I If that's what you want I in a Plumber CALL 

1 Bob McDonald 

I 756-2738 
I Days or Evenings 
L_..f.!!f.!tnd~!v!..:_..! 

n:u u,\."Z 
llt~\1'L"«> & ,UK 
('CtXItl'llCtXIXC< 

24 hour emergency service 

Heating & Nr Conditioning 

4:J9-2549 

!:lome ':'!~f11Dmg 
Repair Work _Jo 
Bethlehem Area • 

Call JIM f.or all your 
plumbing problems 

Fre11 Estimates • Reasonable Rales 

...... -..439-2108 

Wedding 
Invitations 

Social 
Announcements 

Typesetting 
Layout 
Design 

Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Resumes 

Brochures 
Business Cords 

Newsletters 
Pamphlets 
NCR Forms 

Free Estimates 
Offset Printing 

Dpe~sgral?~!~~ 
nnters 

RIDING 

EASY MANNER 
STABLE LTD. · 

Jericho Rd. • Glenmont, NY 

Offering Hunt Seat 

Instruction 

BOarding • Showing 
Training 

60 x 120 Indoor Riding Arena 

Outdoor Riding Ring 

Instructor j T ro in er 
Jon Galosh 

Owner 

Ginny Beckwith Green 
All Ages Welcome 

Please contact Jon or Ginny 

at 
767·2453 ., 489-1309 

. 

For a FREE Estlnlnte on 

Lnu.n:; \ 
Cyrus S_helhamer Roofing 

• SNOW SLIDES 
• GUT IERS 
,, •. TR!l.ILER.RQOFS 

INSURED 
REFERENCES 

756-9386 

ROOFING 
SIDING 

Residential - Commercial 
Ice Sealed Eaves · 

( ''" •h ,., ~ I i • I 
iL I ':• ,. i, ... 

r • , · f .,· ) ,LI,' ,t• ,) 

JAMES 
: HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 

439-3000 
421 Wellington Ad .. Delmar, NY 

SNOWPJ.,_O~_lli_<L.L 

SNOWPLOWING 
• Season contract, 

commercial only 
• Salting servtCe available 
• 3 trucks serving Delmar 
• No breakdowns, 

no excuses 

CONCORD TREE SERVICE 

439-7365 

TRI-VILLA.GE 
SNOW PLOWING SERVICE 
Residential/Commercial 

•Salting & Sanding 
Available 

CHRIS HENRIKSON 
768-2842 

HORTICULTURE· 

UNLIMITED 

Snowplowing 
Residential 
Commercial 

Exclustvely Ser'vtng The 
Tn-Vi!lage Area 

Aestdenttal-Commerotai 

B~·IAN HERRINGTON 

482-2678 

Sul>£rior I•alntJn~ 
t'rank J. V ""'" 

Plastering[, Taping 
All Work Insured 

Tonk1 & ln1talled 
SEWERS-WATER SERVICES 

Oroin Fi1ld1 ln1toll•d & RePaired 
-SEWER ROOTER SERVICE--

All Bac~hae War~ 

REAGAN'S 
TREE SERVIC::E 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
ANY DAY ANY TIME 

l (l'.IPLElE TREE SUH•ICE 
STUMP RE'.10'v4/. 

CONCOR 

TRE 
SERVIC 

d1sease contrOl 

REMOVAL 
• PRUNING 
• CABLING 

Made to order 
Protect you table top 

Call for FREE Estimate 

The Shade Shop 

':,,,:: 
WANTED :.. ~; 

WANTED 
GOOD USED 

FURS 

_ Raccoon. Mink. Fox. 
Lynx. A.ny good fur 
c'oats or jackets. 

Please Call 
434-4312 or 482-0211 

WINDOW SHADES<· 
.... _... "• <'.>X.i 

Cloth & Wood Shades 
Mini & Vertical Blinds 
Shutters - Solar Shades 

Porch Shades 
Shoji Screens 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

REAL ESTATE 
oQ-:2_'::._ u l=JJ--. , l=JJ-· -nJ 

DIRECTORY 
LOCal 
ERA 

John J. Healy Realtors 
361 Delaware Ave. 

439-7615 
NANCY KUIVILA 
Real Estate, Inc. 

276 Delaware Ave. 
439-7654 

PICOTTE REAL TV INC. 
205 Delaware Ave. 

~39-4943 
BETTY LENT REALTY 

241 Delaware Ave 
439-2494 
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IS open to a!l rAad""-·,·s for 
lette·~- 1n good taste en 
malt8rs of public interest. 
Letters longer than 300 
words are subjECl to 

editing and all letters should b8 typf-. "1 Jnd 
double-spaced if posstble. Letters 1ust 
include phone numbers: names will be w1th~ 
held on request, Deadline is the Fn 1:1y 
before publication. 

Thanks from Elsmere 
Editor. The Spotlight: 

The officers and men of the Elsmere 
· Fire Company would like to express their 
sincere apprL'l'iati(lfl to the residcnts of 
the Elsmere FirL' District who responded 
so generously during nur recent fund 
drive. lt is heartL'ninl.! to know that L'\'Cn 
during these Utburc ~conomic times that 
our friends and neighbors support us 
completely. 

We would als(l like to take this 
opportunity to thank the many people 
who were ahk to participate in and enjoy 
the Albany County \'nluntccr Firemen's 
Convention held in Elsmere this Septem
ber. 

In addition. our than-ks arc extended to 
the parents or the more than 1.200 
children v,:ho were a hie to come and enjov 
Halloween at the firehouse. This ycar·~'i 
party was very well attended as could be 
expected under the circumstances. We 
will contimh: this tradition next year in 
the hopes that all of our children will be 
afforded an opportunity to enjoy Hallo
ween in safety. 

Elsmere 

John F. Brennan 
Presidt'nl 

Greetings from '52 
Editor. The Spotlight: 

The Bethlehem Central Class ol JY52 
recently cdebratcd our JOth class 
reunion. which was an inspiring and 
successful ci;cning. 

Seventy eight friends \\:ere unikd and 
shared past memories and renewed old 
acy uaimanccs.; 

Through the assistance and puhlicitv 
of the St)(/ilighr. we were ahlc to local~ 
many classmates. 

'lour rooperation was most appreciat
ed. Thank You. 

Delmar 

June Johnson 
Secretary 

Targets only, please 
'\iaga~a Mohawk Pm\·cr Corp. rs 

again this fall offering hunters and 
shooters free targets in an effort to 
remind them to shoot at a target rather 
than at insulator.-. supporting electric 
wires. Last year. '\iagar:a Mohawk 
reported. there were 2X confirmed 
in:-.tanccs of insulators being-destroyed by 
gunfire. causing sen·icc interruptions 
totaling more than S7 hours. The utility 
noted that a damaged in .. ulator may fail 
days or weeks later. and that there is 
possible danger from li\·e transmission 
lines if an insulator is shot at. Free targets 
may be obtained at any :"iagara Mnhawk 
district office. 

Tickets to the theater 
Capital Repertory ·company season 

tickets were among the prizes in the 
recent Stun·esant Plaza anniversarY 
celebration ... Loca\ winners in the drawing 
were Rose Engel of Voorheesville and 
Dix Colbert of Slingerlands. 

A special message about 
drinking and driving for 
teen-agers and their parents. 

IF YOU 
CALL 
HOT 

( wnte "' your home phone ~) 
The problem 

II there·s a chance you might drink 
and drive, you Should know this: 

New York State has tough laws dealing 
with drinking drivers. Even after just a 

few drinks. you may be impaired enough· 
to be arrested and conv1cted. And if you 

tllink you'll get awa·y w1th it. consider 
this: Many count1es have increased the 
number of law enforcement officers on 

the rOad, Particularly after·midRight. 
They're coming down hard on drinking 

drivers. even !ir::t offenders. 

What you can do 
We know ttlere·s a lot of pressure to 
drink. Many teens who don"t usually 

drink do drink on a party n1ght. If there's 
even a remote possibility that this could 
apply to you, here·s what you should do: 
tf you do have a few drinks, and you're 
. dnv1ng. or riding with someone who's 
l"Jeen drrrlking. call home and ask your 
parents to pick you up. Think that will 
embarrass you?·lt shouldn't. Consider 

the alternatives- being arrested by the 
police or being involved in an accident 
You're still not convinced? Show this 

message to your parents. Ask them 
afterwards if they won't please pick you 
up if you need it. No qu:?stions asked 
The kid stuff is over. Yo· 're grown up 
Your parents are grown ,1p. Together. 
yoU can make sure you con·! become 
an arrest statistic or an < .;cident 

-statistic. 

What you as a parent can do 
Too many party nights have ended in 
tragedy. Because it"s a big night out, 
there's enormous peer pressure to 
celebrate by drinking alcohol. Even with 
the best of intentions. some teens will 
end up driving under the influence. If 
they are stopped by police and found 
to b8 impaired or intoxicated. they'll be 
arrested. New York State 1s determined 
to get drunken drivers off the road- no 
matter who they are. We think you ought 
to do your son or daughter one b1g favor. 
Tell them that if they need you, you'll be 
waiting to dnve them home. No rid1cule. 
No comments. No questions asked 
Tel!"them straight out that you'll respect 
the1r decision. You know you·d rather 
get a call from them than from the police 
or a hospital. Tell them th~' 

Don't drink and drive. 
Call home from the party ... not from the police statior 

New York State Department of Motor Vehicles 

8 
Leslie G. Foschio, Commissioner 

Hugh L. Carey. Governor 
Presented as a public service by 

TliE 
SpoTliGitT 
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RETROSPECT 
Nov. 14, 1957 

An ad by E. F. Muncy Jr.. proprietor 
of a car radio, TV and appliance service 
on Spore Rd .• Delmar R. D .. states that 
"a tremendous amount of antenna con
versions is anticipated when Channel 41 
TV is replaced by WTEN (Channel I 0). 
The new channel will transmit a test 
pattern on Nov. 27. 

Delsmere Food Market at 449 Dela
ware Ave. (Borthwick Ave.) is advertising 
Swift's Premium Hams. shank end. at 43 
cents a pound. 

Nov. 15, 1962 

William Morgan, Sheila Doyle and 
Barbara Carroll have the lead roles in the 
Bethlehem Central senior play. "A Con
necticut Yankee in King Arthur's Court," 
Nov. 16-17 at BCHS. 

Albany and Tri-Village clergy and 
local dignitaries will be on hand Sunday 
at the dedication of the new Fellowship 
Hall unit of the Delmar Presbyterian 
Church. Rev. George Phelps. pastor, 
noted that the ceremony will take place 
on the sixth anniversary of the founding 
of the local congregation, Nov. 18, 1956. 
The new building was first occupied on 
Oct. 15, 1961. 

The New Scotland Presbyterian Church 
will celebrate its !75th anniversary on 
Nov. 18. 

Nov. 16, 1972 
Local Proposition No. I on the Bethle

hem election ballot. a referendum to 
extend the term of the town supervisor 
from two to four _years, was soundly 

·defeated at the polls last week. The vote 
was 3.256 Yes. 7.270 No. Bethlehem 
Democrats had campaigned against the 
proposal. the Republicans had declared 
in favor ~f it. In townwide voting, 
President Nixon won over Sen. McGov
ern by 3 to I. and Denocratic Congress
man Sam Stratton carried the town by 2 
to I. 

Nov. 17, 1977 

After three straight elections that saw 
Democratic gains, the last time a slender 
350-vote margin in the supervisor r.ace, 
Bethlehem Republicans have scored a 
landslide in the 1977 town elections. 
Councilman Tom Corrigan was elected 
supervisor by a stunning 2,436 vote 
plurality over Edward Stringham, and 
two new cOuncilmen, John Geurtze and 
Edward J. Mocker, won by comfortable 
margms. 

Arts internship available 
The Empire State· Institute for the 

Performing Arts is accepting applica
tions for internships for the spring 
semester. January to June, 1983. The 
internship is designed to offer teachers, 
college students and high school seniors 
academic credit for a semester's work at 
the Institute. Working as full-time 
members of the Institute staff, the interns 
partiCipate in all phases of activities of a 
professional theatre company. During 
the semester, interns take part in crew 

· work on sets, costumes, lighting or public 
relations. They attend classes and 
workshops in acting, music, movement, 
voice and education. and are encouraged 
to audition for parts in the resident 
company's full-scale productions. 

Applications and information may be 
obtained by calling 474-1199. 

George W. Frueh 
Sons 

WANT YOUR BUSNESS 
ADVERTISED IN 

. THE TRI-VILLAGE 
DIRECTORY 

CALL: MARY POWERS 
AT 439-4949 

Fuel Oil • Kerosene 
Service Anyday ·- Anytime 

5¢/Gallon OFF for Cash 

Mobil® 
436-1050 

EXERCISE 
ClASSES 

Starling 
Dec. 2- Thursdays 

7:30-8:30 p.m. 

FOR REGISTRATION OR 
INFO CALL 

JEANETTE QUINN,INSTR. 
465-0662 or 459-5662 

AGES 12 AND UP 

Happy Birthday· 
W.J.R. 



Mrs. and Mrs. Richard Richbart 

Voorheesville couple wed 
Laura Anne Oates and Richard Alan 

Richbart were married Oct. 16 in St. 
Matthew's Church, Voorheesville. Rev. 
Arthur Toole officiated at the candlelight 
SCfVlCC. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Oates of Voorheesville. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Richbart of Voorheesville. 

Given by her ·parents in' marriage, the 
bride was attended by Kathleen Oates, 
her sister, as maid of honor. Paul Lasch 
served as best man. · · 

The couple will reside in VoorheeSville. 

Denise Bouyea married · 
Denise Bouyea, daughter of.Mr. and 

, Mrs. Warren Bouyea of Glenmont, was 
married recentlv to William. Bargo, son 
of Mr. and Mr~. Hugo Bargo of Ocean
side, Long Island. The . bride was 
attended by Christine _Bouyea and ~est 
nlan was Vincent MaiofortheTown Hall 
wedding. · ' 

The bride is a graduate of Bethlehem 
Central High School and Mildred Elley 
School, Albany. The bridegroom gradu
ated from the State University College at 
Cobleskill. The. couple are employed by 
F. W. ·Woolworth, and will reside in 
Mena_nds. · · 
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Mrs. Stephen Phillips 

Stephen Phillips· married· 
Lauri · Jo Gallup of Hillsdale and 

Stephen Paul Phillips of V porheesville 
were married Oct. 24 in Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church. Maid of honor was 
Linda Lee Gallup, sister of the bride. 
Bridesmaids were Rebecca Clapp. Berna
dette Rotter, Lynn Parker, Cathrine 
Jarvis and Julie Ward. 

Best man was Stephen W. Michaels, 
and ushers were Gary Parker, Matthew 
and Richard Phillips, brothers of the 
bridegroom; ~radway W_iding and J. 
David Michaels. 

The bride, a graduate of Rockland 
·community College, is sales manager for 
Capital District Business Review. The 
brid~groOrri is a' graduate-·o(CJayton A.· 
Bouton ·High School in Voorheesville· 

·arid attended Bostori UniVerSitY. He is 
self-employed with Gypsum Floors o( 
New York. The couple ·is restoring a 150-
year-old home m Clifton Park. where 
they will reside. j 

r:M:-:-A-=-R=-.=, e=· s=--=o--=R,.:.::;G:-:A:-::N,.,--. -='s·T~· 'u~o~1 o::---1· : · 
Hours by app't 439-2017 · · 

$49.95 INTRODUCTION TO MUSIC 
includes home instrument rental, studio lessons and music 

• Learn carols by Christmas 
• Gift Certificates available 
• Lessons and Sales 

1983 Baldwin Organs 

154 B Delaware Avenue 
(Mini Mall next to Delaware Plaza) 

THANKSGIVING 

Mrs. Robert DiFrancesco 

To live in Boston 
Joanne C. Mira bile. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Anthony Mirabile of Albany, 
and Robert DiFrancesco were married 
Saturday,. Nov. 13, in St. Joseph's Chapel 
at the Campus of Holy Names. The 
bridegroom is the son of Thomas 
DiFrancesco of Delmar and the late 
Josephine DiFrancesco. 

The bride's sister, Mrs. Julia Miller, 
was matron of honor. B_ridesmaids were 
Mary Jackstadt. Maryann Sowek, 
Donna Michels, Lisa Rigosu and Lisa 
DiFrancesco. Best man was the groom's 
brother, Thomas Dii="ranct.:-sco. and 
ushers were Joseph DiFrancesco. Wil-

WE .. DELIVER 
ORE THAN 

THE NEWS. 

match buyer and 
seller ... employer and 

seeker. There Is 

liam DiFrancesco, Micha~l DiNapoli 
and G. Andrew Jones. Readers 'for the 
service were Andrew J. Mirabile and 
JosephS. Mirabile. 

The bride is a graduate of Vincentian 
Institute and the State University College 
at Oswego. She received a master's degree 
from Boston University's School of 
Public Communication. She is promo
tions/publicity director for WBUR-FM 
in Boston. 

The bridegroom i.s a graduate of 
Bethlehem Ceinri!l High School and 
Utica College. He is a senior auditor for 
the Massachusetts Rate Setting Com
mission. The couple will reside in Boston 
after a wedding trip to the Virgin Islands. 

K reuscher- Usher 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Kreuscher of 

Irvington, N.Y. and New Preston, Conn., 
have announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Ann Marie. to Michael W. 
Usher, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Usher 
of Slingerlands. 

Miss Kreuschcr graduated from The 
Old Westbury School of The Holy Child 
and Parsons Srhool of Design in 
Manhattan. She IS affiliated with F. E. I., 
Ltd. in Hastings, N.Y. She is also a free
lance artist. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Bethlehem 
Central High School and the State 
University at Plattsburgh. He is employ
ed by The Reliable Automatic Sprinkler 
Company of Mt. Vernon. 

The wedding is planned for June II in 
Connecticut. 
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Spaghetti lor a Cause 

Our Harvest Is Flowers 

$799 Cash & Carry 
Proudly Announces 

"KIM" 

you can see many of your friends 
and eat your fill of spaghetti and 
meatballs Thursday night at the 
Bethlehem Lions' Club benefit sup-

Flowering Plants and. Green Plants, 
silk and dried arrangements 

Our Nail Care Specialist 
Come in and let Kim show you how 
to keep your nails and hands looking 
attractive for the hoi idays and all 
year round. Town Squire Shopping Plaza 

Glenmont, N.Y. 
436-7979 

REALTOR 

SERVICES 

2 Normanskill Blvd. 
Delmar • 439-8171 

REAL ESTATE MARKET EVALUATION COUPON 
Good for one competitive market value analysis on your 
residential property. Call or return this coupon for a 
confidential appointment. 

• Sales Consultation 
282 DELAWARE AVENUE 

DELMAR, NEW YORK 12054 
518-439-7601 

• Appraisals 
• Multiple Listing 

Service 
• Ftnancial Qualification 

Quality and Professionalism are our trademarks 

l -. ' 
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. per at Blanchard American Legion 
post, Elsmere, from 4 to 8 p.m. It's 
one of the communty's most popular 
events. 

Proceeds go to support the Lions' 
· many community service projects, 
including their sight and hearing 
clinics and the Northeast Eye Bank. 
we hope to see you there! 

PRESENTED AS A 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 

BY 

Blue Cross. 
Blue Shield . 
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PACKAG:ES 
"Lowest Priced Ski Packages In The Capital District" 

FEATURING HIGHEST QUALITY BRANDS 

Leonardo Hair Designers 
412 Kenwood Ave., Delmar, N.Y. 

(THREE DOORS FROM THE 4 CORNERS) 

439-6066 

CREATIVE 
PRECISION HAIRCUTTING 

for Men, Women and Children· 

• Perms • Tinting • Frosting 
• Bleaching and Corrective Work 

Welcomed 

NATURE AND EARTH UNITED WITH SCIENCE 

Open Tuesday thru Saturday 9-5 
Evening Appointments Available . 

-

NAVAJO RUGS & 
SAND PAINTING 

Silver and Turquoise jewelry, 
headwork jewelry, pottery, rugs, books, 

baskets, paintings, carvings, dolls. 

America.n India.n Treasures 
ONLY AUTHENTIC ARTS and CRAFTS SINCE 1967 

Hours: 
2558 Western Ave., Rts. 20 & 146 Tues.-Sat. 

Guilderland, N.Y. 12084 10 A.M.-5 P.M. 
Major Credit Cards Thurs. 'til 9 

r - -- - -
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olitics is taking 
an unusual turn 
in the Town of 
Bethlehem as a 
scramble devel

ops over who will run for the 
position of town supervisor in · 
next year's election should Tom 
Corrigan, the incumbent, decide 
to retire. 

In a move that may have many 
reverberations, Gordon Morris 
of Elsmere has publicly declared 
his candidacy if Corrigan 
retires. 
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New basketball 
coach for BC 
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It's decision time 
on garbage problem 
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Will Salem Hills sue? 
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